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~wsBriefs Dental hygiene program to close 
I LOCAL 

Taylor's attorney 
withdraws from case 

The attorney for former UI admi
nistrator Kevin Taylor, who was 

I found guilty of misappropriating 
l over $58,000 from the UI in 

September, withdrew from the case 
I Wednesday. 

James McCarragher's motion to 
withdraw was granted because the 

I attorney said he could be ca lled as 
I a witness against Taylor. McCar-

ragher attended a meeting where 
I witnesses the state plans to call to 
I testify at Taylor's restitution hearing 
I were present. 

A publ ic defender will represent 
Taylor in his restitution hearing 
June 11. 

I Alleged attacker released 
on bond 

The man accused of assaulting a 
73-year-old woman in her Coral
ville motel room was released on 

I $20,000 bond Wednesday. 
Karl R. Knutson, a U.S. soldier 

stationed in Georgia, was ordered 
nol to have any contact with the 

I victim, whom he allegedly tied to 
• a bed with leather straps and 

assaulted with a stun gun Thursday 
• night. The woman escaped and 
I called for help when Knutson 

briefly left the room, court records 
slate. 

Upon investigating the attack, 
I police also found a pistol and a 

revolver in Knutson's car. 

Six U I faculty receive 
excellence award 

Six UI faculty members were 
awarded the Regents Award for 
Faculty Excellence at the Iowa state 

I Board of Regents meeting Wednes-
day in Ames. 

Recipients are selected on the 
, basis of a sustained record of 

excellence across the spectrum of 
teaching, scholarship and service. 

UI faculty members who 
received the award were: commu
nication studies Professor J. Dudley 

1 Andrew, mechanical engineering 
I Professor Ed Haug, statistics Profes

sor Robert Hogg, pharmacy Profes
sor Robert Linhardt, nursing Profes

, sor Joanne McCloskey and oral 
pathology and radiology and medi
cine Professor Christopher Squ ier. 

NATIONAL 
, Helmsley begins prison 
I sentence for tax evasion 

LEXINGTON, Ky. (AP) - Leona 
• Helmsley held on to her lavish 

lifestyle until the end Wednesday, 
when she reported to a federal 
prison on Tax Day and became 
simply No. 15113-054. 

The 71-year-old hotel magnate, 
who likes to boast in advertise
ments that ~ I won't be treated like 
another room number," was spi r
ited to Kentucky in her company's 
Boeing 727 jet before dawn. 

Helmsley, sentenced to four 
\ years for tax evasion, slipped by 

reporters and into the minimum
security Federal Medical Center for 
women . She'll have to serve at 
least one-third of the sentence. 

INTERNA TlONAL 
North Korean leader 

I wants to open U.S. 
embassy 

PYONGYANG, North Korea (AP) 
- North Koreans marked Kim II 
Sung's 80th birthday Wednesday 
with dancing, fireworks and celeb
rations in the streets, and the 
Communist dictator was quoted as 
sayinjl. it's time for better relations 
with nited States. . 

HTh spring between the 
people of our country and the 
people of the United States; spring 
begins," Kim was quoted as saying 
in The Washington Times. "My 
wish i to establish (a U.S. 
Embassy in Pyongy.mg) as quickly 
as possible." 
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Ion Yates 
Daily Iowan 

Despite protestations to the con
trary, the Iowa state Board of 
Regents voted 6-3 Wednesday to 
close the dental hygiene program 
at the lli effective June 30 of this 
year. 

The vote came after almost an 
hour of debate, during which mem
bers of the dental hygiene profes
sion, representatives of the UI 
program and board members 
expressed their concern over clo
sure of the program and raised 

questions about the review process 
that the board used as a basis of its 
concluBion to end dental hygiene at 
thelli . 

Board member Mary WilliamB, a 
graduate of the UI's dental hygiene 
program and a former faculty 
member in the school, Baid Bhe 
would not support the board's 
decision on the iBsue. 

"I am concerned about the way the 
External Review Committee noted 
'shortcomings' in the university's 
and Ad Hoc Committee's process 
and then chose to ignore these 
shortcomings," she said. 

The ERC, which was set up last 
December to review the UI's 
recommendation to close the prog
ram, concluded April 8 that the 
program should be cut. One mem
ber of the three-person cOII1lJlittee, 
Margaret Ryan, dissented from the 
ml\iority opinion. 

Charles Ford, committee chair
man, said that Ryan did not pro
vide sufficient information con
cerning her stand on the issue 
throughout the evaluation proceBB, 
and Baid that her explanation for 
not doing so was that she was "too 
busy." 

As a result, Ryan's name appeared 
on the majority report, but she also 
submitted a lengthy minority 
report to the board on Tuesday, 
explaining her reasons for dissent
ing. 

Williams questioned the whole 
process, and asked what the true 
motive for the closing of the prog
rams were - budget woes or the 
quality of the program. 

"Whatever the true motives of 
those who have orchestrated the 
move to eliminate the baccalaure
ate dental hygiene programs at 

See DENTAL HYGIENE, Page SA Mary Williams 
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Pomerantz re,elected 
as regents' president 
Jon Yates 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa state Board of Regents 
voted unanimouBly to re-elect MaT
vin Pomerantz as board president 
Wednesday afternoon in their 
monthly meeting. 

Pomerantz, who has served two 
terms aB preBident of the Board of 
Regents since May 1990, will con
tinue to hold that position until 
April 30, 1994, when hiB new tenn 
rons out. 

Pomerantz said he took the re
election as a vote of confidence. 

"We've got much more work to 
do," he Baid. "We're on a path that 
will require increased effort in the 
future." 

In other regent actions Wednes
day, the board voted unanimously 
to approve the residence hall rates 
increase, which will go into effect 
at the beginning of the 1992-1993 
academic year. 

This Iowa City Post Office sign assured procrastina
tors that they had until midnight last night to mail 

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 
their tax forms to the IRS. Many last-minute filers 
took the opportunity to vote on the Elvis stamp. 

The increase, which will raise the 
rate for a double occupancy room in 
the VI reBidence halls 5.6 percent, 
is part of a 10-year plan which will 
focus on the maintenance, improve
ment and replacement of facilities 
and furnishings . Taxpayers, 'voters' cause rush 

Board of Regents Secretary Wayne 
Richey said that the deciBion to 
raise the residence hall rates came 
after students from the three ml\ior 
univerBities had been consulted 
extensively. 

Peter Hyman 
and Associated Press 
Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Post Office was 
under siege Wednesday with some 
people rushing to pay their tax 
bills and others casting their votes 
for the Elvis stamp. A small num
ber were doing both. 

"It's my money and I'll keep it as 
late aB I can, " said one less-than
happy taxpayer. 

A trickle oflate taxpayers became 
a flood as the midnight deadline 
approached. The POBt office had 
extra staff to cope. 

"I don't know why I'm paying so 
late - I'm owed money by them," 
said a taxpayer who refused to be 

Jets banned 
• m attempt 
to produce 
compliance 
Nejla Sammakia 
Associated Press 

TRIPOLI, Libya - Countries 
barred Libyan jets from their airs
pace and ordered diplomats to go 
home Wednesday, tightening a 
noose around the Arab country to 
preBsure it to turn over suspects in 
the bombing of Pan Am Flight 103. 

The punitive measures were sanc
tions approved by the United 
Nations, but a defiant Libya tried 
to flout them by sending its jetB 
into the sky. They were turned 
away - in one case by tighter jets. 

Libya Bummoned diplomats from 
Britain, France, Italy, Sweden, 
Belgium and Czechoslovakia, and 
told them BOrne of their number 
would be expelled, Libyan televi
sion reported Wednesday night. 
LJbya also said no Libyan airline 
tickets would be sold to citizens of 
countries supporting the sanctions. 

Although there is Arab sentiment 
against the sanctions. nations in 
the region abided by a U.N. reBolu
tion passed March 31 banning 
arms saleB to Libya and calling on 
countries to cut back Libyan diplo
matic statTs. Despite the grounding 

named but was busy filling out an 
Elvis stamp form. "The old Elvis is 
too commercial.· Late tax returns 
are allowed if you are applying for 
a refund. 

Forms were running out at the 
public library as many found they 
had to Bubmit an extra form 
because they had changed jobs in 
the last few months. 

"I didn't want to take the chance," 
Baid one woman who paid her taxes 
last week and seemed to be hang
ing around to laugh at those who 
hadn't. 

At the Springfield, MaBs., Post 
Office, things were wild. The post 
office gave a 1950s style party for 
those bringing in their lO40s. 

"We wanted to do something diffe
rent this year and we are balloting 
on the Elvis stamp,· said Mary 
Ryan, who organized the ElviB 
look-alike and costume contests. 

A banner reading "Tax Celebra
tion" went up over the main door 
at noon and clerks switched from 
uniformB to bobby sockB and jeans 
as the first of seven bands, most 
composed of postal workers or their 
families, started playing. 

"Government has become such an 
impersonal thing that people have 
become nothing but a number," 
said Postmaster Jon Steele. "But 
life isn't like that. Here you can 
pay your taxes and giggle and 
pretend to be a kid again." 

The board also heard debate con
cerning the reBulta of a faculty 
workload study that was submitted 
by representativeB of the universi
ties. The report shows that lli 
faculty spend an average of 57.3 
percent of their time in teaching 
activitieB, the lowest of the three 
Btate universities. 

Faculty members at Iowa State 
University spend an average of 
68.6 percent of their time teaching, 
while University of Northern Iowa 
faculty members spend about 72 
percent of their time in teaching
related activities. 

Indian police struggle with some of the 300 protes
ters who marched near the U.S. Embassy in New 
Delhi, India, Wednesday. The demonstrators 

Associllted Press 
demanded no sanctions against Libya and accused 
the United States of abusing its authority in the 
United Nations. 

of flights, land and sea links 
remained, including ferry service 
to the nearby island of Malta. 

At this point, the sanctions could 
prove more troublesome than crip
pling. They do not include a boycott 
of Libya's oil sales, which account 
for 90 percent of the country's 
earningB. 

British Foreign Secretary Douglas 
Hurd told British Broadcasting 
Corp. radio that oil sanctions may 

be next. But thiB would be a 
difficult step, since the current 
Banctions receive only lukewarm 

. support from many Security Coun
cil members and are not nearly aB 
tough 8S those imposed on Iraq 
when it invaded Kuwait. 

Libyan crude is vital to the West, 
especially Italy, and some oil 
experts believe an embargo could 
backfire on Western economies. 

A tightening of the screWB on 

Tripoli alBo would increase popular 
pressure on Arab governments, 
which argue they are being asked 
to enforce sanctions on another 
Arab state while Israel, subject of 
numerous U,N. resolutions, goes 
unpunished. 

At the United Nations, the Sec
urity Council met and Bet up a 
committee to 11l0nitor enforcement 
of the sanctions. . 

See LIBYA, Page SA 

Marvin Pomerantz 

The report also shows that faculty 
members at the UI spend an 
average of 32.3 percent of their 
time on research and 57.S hours 
working for the school. Both statis
tics were tops in the state. 

VI Vice President for Academic 
A1f i1'll Peter Nathan said that 
research iB essential for UI faculty 
members in the teaching process. 
David Wiemer, UI chemistry pro
fessor, agreed. 

"For me, to teach chemistry, I 
have to do it," he said. "That 
means I have to do research." 

Pomerantz said the balancing of 
research and teaching is an impor
tant issue and encouraged the 
three universities to draft propos
als on how they pl~ to deal with 
it. 

"We're here to educate students, 
but how do we do that?" he asked. 
"You need the research to educate 
the students. However, we need 
some progress - we can't just have 
a report every year. 

"I believe this will be the most 
important Bubject the regentB will 
face in the next few months," 
Pomerantz Baid. 

IUPUIUIC 

IMF funding 
dependent 
on reforms 
Martin Crutsinger 
Associated Press 

W ASHlNGTON - The head of the 
International Monetary Fund Baid 
Wednesday that billions of dollars 
in aid to RusBia could begin flowing 
by July, but warned that the size of 
the package will be linked to the 
quality of the country's economio 
reforms. 

IMF Managing Director Michel 
Carndessus Buggested that his 
agency and the World Bank stood 
ready to provide about $45 billion 
over four years to Russia and the 
other former Soviet republics. 

But he said it was critical for the 
republics to maintain steady prog
ress toward free-market economies, 
warning that any doubts raised 
about the economic reform effort 
would caUBe the West to reconBider 
its commitments. 

"The magnitude of the disburse
ment will depend on the strength 
of the (economic reform) program," 
Camdessus told reporters. "The 
stronger the program, the stronger 
the fmancing will be." 

CamdesBus stressed that his esti
mates of aid were only ballpark 
figures . But they represented the 
flrst glimpse officials have been 
willing to provide of the amount of 
Western assistance being con
templated in coming years for the 

IMF, Page SA 
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Students: Hard work, luck keys to success 
Hours: 

Ipm - 6 pm Fri., 
Sat., & Sun. 

Susan Kreimer 
Daily Iowan 

Economists and career counselors 
may agree that it is more difficult 
to fmd a job in a sagging economy. 
But several U1 students say jobs 
tum up for those who either work 
hard to fmd them or are just plain 
lucky. 

U1 senior John Linn's job cam· 
paign has paid otT. Linn, a Japan· 
ese major, said he landed a job 
with an electronics company in 
Yokohama, Japan, a suburb of 
Tokyo because he was active in his 
search. 

"If you put the etTort forward, 
you'll get a job even under the 
current economic situation," he 
said. 

Interviewers look for go-getters, 
Linn said. 

"You can't wait for the jobs to 

come to you," he said. "You have to 
go out and get them in times like 
these." 

Jeff Roseland, a graduate student 
in the MBA program who has 
found a job as a commercial lender, 
deseribed himself as "definitely 
one of the lucky few" among his 
colleagues. 

"There are very few of us at this 
point who have jobs,' he said. 
Roseland said the reason why his 
friends in the MBA program have 
not found work is not due to a lack 
of effort. 

Roseland attributes his own suc· 
cess to his personality, grades, and 
in a large part, to luck, he said. He 
was also focused in his search 
when looking through the U1 Busi· 
ness and Liberal Arts Placement 
Center, he said. 

Pat Hurley, director of placement 
office, said students now need to be 

more focused in their search. 
Contacting the placement office in 

Phillips Hall gave Linn a start on 
his job search, he said. 

At the office, Linn found informa· 
tion on a bilingual forum in Bos· 
ton. He then attended the conven· 
tion and interviewed with 14 rep· 
resentatives from Japanese firms 
in two days. One of the firms has 
hired him, he said. 

Linn said many students don't 
take advantage of the resources 
provided by the placement offices 
on campus. 

Other students have difficulties 
because they postpone their search 
until a few days after graduation, 
according to Kathie Decker, MBA 
placement director. 

At that point, companies have 
already interviewed many candi· 
dates and made offers. 

"In a tough job market, you need 

to start your networking 12 
months before graduation," she 
said. 

It took last year's engineering 
graduates an average of six to nine 
months to find jobs, said Sharon 
Rurtt, director of engineering 
placement. Rurtt expects the figure 
to go up for this years U1 gradu· 
ates, she said. 

Theresa Greiner, a senior in 
industrial engineering, began 
looking for work in January. She 
started interviewing this semester, 
sending out letters to firms and 
searching for want ads in local and 
national papers, she said. 

But Greiner said she feels confi· 
dent about getting a job after she 
graduates in May. 

"I think something is going to 
show up for me, and for anyone 
else who is looking hard enough," 
she said. 

Location: 
West bank of the 

Iowa River 
just south of Hancher 

Additional 
Infonnation: 
3.15-3392 or 

335-9293 
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Brad Hahn 
Daily Iowan 

As temperatures have been rising 
outside, so too has the temperature 
in the U1 Main Library. Turning on 
the air conditioning this early 
could damage the system, and as a 
result temperatures in parts of the 
library have risen to over 90 
degrees. 

Library Budget and Physical 
Facilities Coordinator William 
Sayre said every year there is a 
transitional period where the 
temperature in the library is 
uncomfortable. But, if the air con· 
ditioning is started now, and then 
cold temperatures come, air condi· 
tioning pipes could freeze and the 
system could be down well into 
June or July. 

Further irritating the problew is 
that library roof vents can't be 
opened. Sayre said that if the 
outside vents were open, fumes 
from the adhesives being used in 
the roof repair would enter the 
library. Sayre said the fumes are 

Gov. Clinton 
felled by case 
of laryngitis 
Estela Villanueva 
Daily Iowan 

After months of greeting the 
public, making campaign promises 
and reciting endless speeches, 
Democratic presidential candidate 
Bill Clinton has been asked to keep 
quiet - under doctor's orders. 

Clinton was forced to cancel sev· 
eral speaking engagements this 
week and rest his voice due to a 
case of laryngitis. 

"Vocal strain is a functional prob· 
lem and a result of inefficient voice 
production or excessive voice 
usage," said Hughlett Morris, UI 
professor of otolaryngology and 
speech pathology. "Patients and I 
find it helpful to call it tender· 
throat syndrome, which is compar· 
able to a weak back. If they are 
careful how they use their voice, 
they will have no problems." 

Vocal strain is a problem that 
many people have from time to 
time, Morris said. He noted that 
the public could equate it with 
cheering at a sporting event. 

"Most people have a pretty tough 
throat and have a highly usable 
vocal mechanism for the kinds of 
talking. We assume that they use 
their voice in a maximally efficient 
way," Morris said. 

Some patients are unusually sensi· 
tive to vocal strain. From informa· 
tion gathered from patients, it is 

very irritating and would be 
unpleasant to have in the library. 

The extreme heat has not gone 
unnoticed by students, many of 
whom are coming in and walking 
right back out, according to library 
employee Dan Ryerson. 

"A lot of people have been coming 
in but then they leave within a 
half·hour," he said. "rve been here 
for about an hour (Tuesday night) 
and have had over 10 complaints.» 

VI freshman Judd Guldberg said 
he wanted to study at the library, 
but found it too hard to do. 

"It's so danm hot in here. I was 
going to stsy and study but I 
walked in, sat down and was hotter 
than hell," Guldberg said. "I'm 
going to have to find somewhere 
else to go." 

Sayre said he has had people come 
into his office to complain but 
generally after he explains the 
situation they tend to understand . 

"The staff', of course are the most 
affected. That's something people 
don't realize when they say it's hot 

AI Goldis/Daily Iowan 

It got so hot in the UI Main Library Tuesday night that senior 
engineering student Terry Rounds decided to take his shirt off. The heat 
has been a source of complaints to library staff members as 
temperatures have uceeded 90 degrees. 

- that no one knows that more the acid is activated and it destroys 
than we do," Sayre said. the paper," Sayre said. 

Even worse than the discomfort of On the bright side, students may 
students and staff is that the heat be done sweating and books fin
threatens books and periodicals ished rotting soon. Sayre said the 
made with certain types of paper, U1 Physical Plant told him Tues· 
Sayre said. day that there's a possibility that 

"Some paper products have a very the library air conditioning could 
high acid base. When the tempera· be turned on by the end of the 
tures and humidity fluctuate . .. week. 

Dr. Hughlett Morris, UI professor of otolaryngology 
and speech pathology, uses video oral endoscopy to 
examine the larynx and vocal folds of 01 reporter 

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 
Estela Villanueva, demonslrating a procedure used to 
check for vocal strain. The video image is a recording 
of a previous patient. 

possible that a lack of strength and 
durability of the muscles of the 
larynx or the quality of the tissues 
could eXl!lain vocal strain. 

Attorneys, teachers, bartenders 
and people who excessively use 
their voices as part of their jobs are 
good candidates for vocal strain. 
Those who work in noisy environ· 
ments such as a machine or tool 
shop may also have a tendency to 
automatically increase the volume 
of their voices when they're in 

noise, which can accelerate such 
strain. 

"Mr. Clinton fits into the group 
apparently because of the extreme 
vocal use need he's having. Maybe 
he's unusually susceptible to these 
problems," he said. 

Morris also speculated that Clin· 
ton may be having problems as the 
result of a higher pitched voice, a 
possible indication that he is 
susceptible to strain.He suggested 
that Clinton may be trying to lower 

bis voice out of his normal range. 

In extreme cases, video oral endos· 
copy can be used to look at the 
larynx and the vocal folds to see if 
there are any signs of medical 
problems or extensive vocal strain. 

"The problem with treatment is 
that we need to make sure there is 
no disease that requires medical 
treatment before one starts to do 
vocal therapy for vocal strain," 
Morris said. 
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Metro & Iowa 

Michigaw.tudent. quelltion 
police r 1 tear g88 

The dUB • still settling from the 
April 6 riot at the University of 
Michigan, after the school lost the 
liCAA championship basketball 
game to Duke University. 
• The police reported three arrests 
;n all. Two men were charged with 
disorderly conduct, while the third 
'was arrested for streaking. 

Police said fighting in the streets 
among students initiated the riots, 
\lrawing a crowd of approximately 
p,OOO students. But some students 
said the violence started after the 
jJOlice began to take action by 
psing tear gas. 

The mounted division of the police 
,wept up and down the streets 
twice, while students taunted the 
rorce, slapped their horses and 
lugged at the officers, an eyewit
!'tSB said. When they failed to clear 
the streets on horseback, the offic
If'8 attempted to sweep the streets 
by foot. 

When the crowd became physically 
,ggrtlBSive the police decided to use 
\ear gas. 

f\ori~a State becomell the Pink 
iJanungo. 
I Florida State University shocked 
the sports world at a press confer
~nce March 31, announcing the 

) achool no longer would be affiliated 
with the nickname "Seminoles." 
, The name change came amid spe
culation that Chief Nokahoma of 
Vte Atlanta Brave Indian tribe was 
threatening litigation against the 
.chool. 

FSU President Dale "Cow" Lick 
8nnounced the school would be 

, known as the "Pink Flamingos.· 

CAMPUS 
BRIEFS 
A weekly 8UnJma,rv 
at the nationls ,.nlr'~llr~ Clim,DU~jes. 

'Mingos football coach Bobby Bow
den was in attendance at the press 
conference and seemed pleased 
about t he decision. 

He said he knew the new name 
seemed kind of silly, but that if 
anyone had ever seen one of the 
birds rip the head off of a worm or 
stab a speckled perch dead in the 
guts, people would appreciate how 
vicious the animal really is. 

FSU coach Steve Spurrier said he 
also welcomes the change. 

He said anyone who's ever seen a 
flamingo knows that it's an intelli
gent and cunning animal. He 
added that, he, like the rest of the 
sane world, was getting tired of 
looking at "that guy in tight pants 
and makeup." 

Racial incident . tira students 
at Olivet College 

Most black students at Olivet 
College in Michigan packed their 
bags last Wednesday, saying they 
would commute long distances to 
classes or fmish them by mail 
because racial strife had made the 
campus unsafe. 

Henry Henderson, president ofthe 
school's black fraternity, Elite, told 
professors, administrators and stu
dents that the institution is not 
deserving of black financial sup
port or presence. 

He said the lines of communication 
are still open, but that the black 
students need to negotiate from a 
position of safety. 

About 50 of the liberal arts col
lege's 650 students are black. Col
lege President Donald Morris said 
about 35 students had decided to 
leave. 

He said their departure was unfor
tunate, but he understood · their 
fears. 

A brawl occurred two weeks ago 
after a white female student quar
reled with her boyfriend, who is 
also white. 

When the boyfriend returned to 
her dormitory with two black 
friends, the woman telephoned a 
mostly white fraternity for help, 
police and witnesses said. 

Some porno files are gone at U. 
of Florida, but for how long? 

A senior systems programmer said 
the University of Florida will have 
a tough time keeping its files clean, 
despite administrators' attempts to 
remove pornographic pictures from 
the school's computers. 

Chuck Seeger, who works in the 
UF's Computer Information Sci
ences department, said it is virtu
ally impossible to control the fties 
that get on the UF's computers. 

UF Provost Andrew Sorensen said 
he and UF President John Lom
bardi were upset when they 
learned about the fties, some of 
which depicted scenes of women 
performing sexually explicit acts, 
such as oral sex. 

Some ofthe more than 100 compu
ter fties discovered on four mathe
matics department subdirectories 
had been there since December 
1991. The directories were accessi
ble to anyone who had an account 
number. 

The files were deleted from the 
main directory after a former lab 
employee was questioned about the 
images. 

Gay rights bill rejected by House 
Mike Glover 
Associated Press 

DES MOINES - The House on 
Wednesday rejected an effort to 
grant civil rights protections to 
homosexuals. 

The rejection came after an emo
tional two-hour debate focusing 

"The students just loved it/" 
- Mary Louise Plautz 
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on religion, morals, AIDS and 
basic freedoms. 

"For any kind of sexual behavior 
that is decimating our health to 
be put in our civil rights code is 
shocking to me," said Rep. Char
les Hurley, R-Fayette. 

"This is an invisible group," said 
Rep. Dorothy Carpenter, R-West 

Des Moines. "There are a great 
many more gays and lesbians in 
our midst than one would have 
expected." 

The House rejected the bill on a 
55-44 vote. It had faced a certain 
veto from Gov. Terry Branstad, 
even if lawmakers had approved 
it. 

CANOE Wild Mississippi River Backwaters 
BIKE wild back roads and trails 

DRIVE scenic tour routes 

FREE Brochures and Guide maps 
Allamakee Co. Tourism & Development Office 

101 Allamakee Street Waukon,IA 52172 
1-800-824-1424 or (319) 538-4159 

Confused as to where to buy 
your tennis equipment? 

Racquet Master 
Bike and Ski 

• Has the largest selection of tennis racquets in Iowa. 
• Demo racquets in all models. 
• All racquets strung by Unned States Racquet 
Association certified stringer. 

• Most knowledgeable sales staff. 
• Close to campus. 
• Racquet Master carries only the ~ selection of 
tennis shoes. 

If you buy tennis equipment anywhere else 
you 've simply made a mistake. 

Federal funds 
cut taxpayer 
contributions 

Tax Dollars Saved For Each Dollar 
Spent on Family Planning Services 

Five-Year Benefit-Cost Ratios 

Ages 
14-19 

r 
Women with potential 
for eligibility 

Women already 
receiving asistallce 

Kelly Hassenstab 
Daily Iowan $1 07.71 : 1 $67.57: 1 

Government-funded family plan
ning programs can save taxpayers 
money, according to a recent 
statewide study conducted by UI 
researchers. 

30-34 $32.82 : 1 $13.78: 1 

Professor Peter Hilsenrath of the 
UI College of Medicine's Depart
ment of Hospital and Health 
Administration and UI sociology 
doctoral student Tanya Uden
Holman updated 8 1985 study 
which determined the cost
effectiveness of family planning 
services. 

~OU"l· . I "",llh N,,,,, 1)1. ~hl'rl \1 hn",II"· 

"We looked at how likely family 
planning is to avert a pregnancy," 
Hilsenrath said. "From a taxpayer 
standpoint, it's definitely going to 
save money." 

About $5 million was spent on 
Iowa's family planning clinics in 
1990, versus the $300 million spent 
on Medicaid for low-income women 
and dependent children. For every 
dollar spent on family planning 
services, Iowa taxpayers save 
between $8 and $15 on supporting 
pregnancies and births, according 
to the study. 

Hilsenratb said only a small part 
of that $5 million comes from state 
expenses. "The single biggest com
ponent is patient contributions, 
and then the federal government. 
The state contributes only a minor 
amount." 

The study compared the benefit-

cost ratios of women who already 
receive public assistance with 
those who would become eligible 
for aid if they became pregnant, 
and analyzed one-year and five
year ratios. 

For women who are already 
receiving public assistance, the 
benefit-cost ratio is minimal, HiI
senrath said, because their welfare 
benefits would increase only margi
nally. But for women newly eligible 
for aid, the cost would increase by 
a much higher rate. 

Cost-effectiveness also increases 
over time. The researchers found 
that for every $1 spent on family 
planning for teen-agers not on 
public assistance, welfare benefits 
for supporting their pregnancies 
and dependent children would cost 
$107 over a five-year period. 

The researchers also compared 
benefit-cost ratios between younger 
and older women, and found pre
venting pregnancies among youn
ger women is even more cost
effective. 

"Younger women are more biologi-

cally and socially predisposed to 
becoming pregnant than older 
women," Hilsenrath said, ~so they 
are more likely to benefit from 
family planning services." 

The study was commissioned by 
the Family Planning Council of 
Iowa, a non-profit organization 
which provides services to low
income women under the national 
program Title X. 

Title X. implemented in 1970, 
allows women acce8s to birth con
trol exams and supplies, cancer 
screening, testing and treatment 
for sexually transmitted diseases, 
pregnancy testing and health edu
cation at reduced or no cost. Abor
tion counseling and services are 
not included in the program. 

Hilsenrath said the economy and 
the association between family 
planning and abortion have had 
some negative effects on services. 

"President Bush has not been a 
friend of family planning in recent 
years. But the fact ie , if you 
prevent a pregnancy, you prevent 
an abortion,' Hilsenrath said. 

I C clinic offers reduced---cost care 
Kelly Hassenslab 
Daily Iowan 

The clinic's services include con
traceptive counseling and supplies, 
pregnancy testing, testing for 
cancer and sexually transmitted 
diseases and general health educa
tion. 

Family Planning Clinic of Iowa 
City, located in the Westlawn 
building on the UI campus, offen 
medical care to all area women and 
provides services free or at reduced 
costs for students and low-income 
women. 

"We don't do abortions, AIDS 
testing or prenatal care here, but 
we will refer people to other 
places," Haury said. "We do offer 
pregnancy options counseling, but 
that will probably end soon." According to Family Planning staff 

nurse Denise Haury, the clinic is 
"basically dedicated to women's 
heilith care." 

The clinic is federally funded, but 
gets most of its budget from 

r Iowa State Bank is offering 
for a limited time only 
the chance to earn 

7. 20/0 
with our brand new 5-Year CD ... 

THE MAXIMUM CD 
$2 

Just take a look at these rates, compare them 
with rates for other CDs, then act fast. .. 
this offer won't last long! 

RATE YIELD 
86,000-824,999 7.02% 7.21% 
826,000 • 849,999 7.12% 7.31% 
850,000 and above 7.22% 7.42% 
The Maximum CD is a great opportunity offered 
only to customers who have an ISB&T MAX Account
our interest-bearing checking account which 
offers unlimited check-writing privileges. 

If you don't already have a MAX Account, 
this is the perfect time to open one. 
We'll even give you 50 free checks when you do. 

To find out how to open a MAX Account, or to 
get more information about The Maximum CO, 
just call us or stop in at any of our ---
convenient locations today. 

patient fees and contributions. 
Charges for services are based on a 
sliding fee scale based on income, 
with reduced costs for students and 
low-jncome women. 

The entire staff is female, giving 
younger and new patients a more 
comfortable atmosphere for unfa
miliar health concerns. Exams are 
given by certified nurse· 
practitioners and physician's assis
tanta. 

"It's really a good place to come," 
said Haury. 

THE MAXIMUM CD 

~ 

- 8% 

- 6% 

- 4% The MAX Account and The Maximum CD ... 
because Iowa State Bank is invested in 
satisfying your needs! ...,....... CDT_ 

Grapb • .,lcIIl'pnllIlmltl nIu only. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
t& TRUST COMPANY 
I Iowa City and Coralville 319-356-5800 Member FDIC 

_ Main Bank - Clinton SI. _ Coralville - Keokuk SI. • Rochester Ave. 
3S8-S800 Branch Branch Branch Branch 

3S8-5960 358-5990 358-5970 356-S980 

Interest compounded quarterl)£ Substantial penalty for early withdrawal. 
Personal and IRA funds only. We reserve the right to limit this offer at any time. 
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Iowa morale still high 
despite cuts to 4 units 
A total of 488 spaces 
in the Second 
Brigade of the 34th 
Infantry Division will 
be eliminated. 

lude Sunderbruch 
Daily Iowan 

Despite recent slashes in its force 
size and with more cuts antici
pated in the next two months, 
morale in the Iowa Army 
National Guard remains high, 
according to officials. 

Four Iowa units, all attached to 
the Second Brigade of the 34th 
Infantry Division, have been 
alated to have their total troop 
membership reduced by a total of 
488 spaces, according to Lt. Col. 
Robert King, the Iowa Army 
National Guard's public affairs 
officer. 

The forces include a headquar
ters unit with a mechanized 
infantry batallion located in 
Sioux City, infantry units in 
Cedar Falls and Council Bluffs, 
and a field artillery battalion in 
Fort Dodge. 

The order to reduce the size of 
the units in the Iowa Army 
National Guard came from the 
Pentagon. Within the next 60 
days IDore cuts are expected that 
could eventually reduce its size 
from its current strength of 8,060 
soldiers to 4,600 within the next 
four years, King said. 

So far the cuts have only been 
reductions in the au thorized 
strength levels for units and have 
not been complete eliminations, 
although such cuts could begin 
next year. 

Soldiers will be allowed to trans
fer units if possible. 

"If we have spaces and we can 
relocate them, we will," King 
said. 

Major Paul Schmid, a full-time 
Guardsman who is the admini
strative officer for the Headquar
ters unit of the 109th Medical 
Battalion located in Iowa City, 
said that the latest round of cuts 
will not affect the four Guard 
units based in Iowa City this 
year. He did not know what the 
future held for the units after 
this year, though. 

"What's going to happen is this 
is going to get really political," he 
said. "The Iowa Army National 
Guard brings in about $117 mil
lion to Iowa each year from the 
federal government." 

Schmid noted that in addition to 
the federal money that will be 
lost after the cuts are introduced, 
the force reduction could also 
affect the ability of the Guard to 
accomplish its miB8ions. These 
include disaster relief and the 
potential for call up to active duty 
during a national emergency, as 
happened during the Persian 
Gulf War. 

"It affects the way the governor 
can use his National Guard in 
Iowa," Schmid said. "Loss of 
strength affects his ability to 
support the state in time of 
emergency. " 

Although force levels are being 
reduced in the four units slated 
for cuts this year, they will still 
have to maintain and use the 
same amount of equipment. King 
said that this reduction in sol
diers will make maintenance and 
other responsibilities more diffi
cult. 

Despite this, King said he 
expects the units to still be ready 
for combat, noting that Iowa sent 
a far higher number of its sol
diers to the Persian Gulf than 
many other states. 

"We are required to evaluate our 
units quarterly. For a number of 
quarters the Iowa Army National 
Guard has been one of the few 
states that maintains its units in 
a combat-ready status. That's an 
enviable position: he said. 

Most soldiers are still motivated, 
the officers said, but both noted 
that the Iowa Army National 
Guard faces a period of uncer
tainty as it waits for further 
decisions from Washington about 
more force reductions. 

"It's like any time you go into a 
period of uncertainty - your 
stress level goes up," Schmid 
said. "The morale is higb because 
the units are so good, but the 
uncertainty is still there." 

Even with the forecast reduc
tions, the National Guard is still 
maintaining its recruiting efforts 
and has begun focusing on higher 
quality candidates. 

"We are driving on," said Capt. 
Rusty Lingenseiter with the 
234th Signal Battalion in Cedar 
Rapids. "With the downsizing of 
the force, some of the require
ments have tightened up. The 
enlistment standards are getting 
higher all the time." 

The cuts could reduce some 
potential enlistees' chances of 
joining the military. 

"People don't have the same 
opportunities to participate in 
the military as they did before," 
King said. 

Passover Seders and Meals at Hillel 
First Seder Is Friday, April 17 at 7:00 PM 

Second Seder Is Saturday, April 18 at 7:00 PM 
Studenla $14 (each Md.,); Student SUpporttng members $11; 

Non· studenla $18 

Passover lunches md dinners are 
available daily April 18-25. 

All students, facuHy, staff and community 
members are welcome! 

lu1chel $3.50; DInnerI $5.50 

Students who have meal contracts can receive a rebate 
credited to your U-BIU If you sign up through HlDel by 

April 13. CALL TODA VI 

For reservations or Information, call 338-0778. 

AJiber/ HUlel Jewish Student Center 
122 E. Market 

Celebrate Easter With 
A Gift of Flowers 

Say Happy Easter 
with a c:oforful Spring 

arrangement 
starting at $15 

Send your love with the 
FTD Easter Basket Bouquet 

locally priced at $25 
May be higher in other cities 
plus transmitting charges. 

Beautiful, traditional 
Easter Lilies 

t~~?!i~ !I~ti~g 
other Blooming Plants 

FREE DELIVERY 
inside city limits of Iowa 
City, Coralville, North 

Liberty and Tiffin 

£'tch.eJZ. florist 
Old Cap~ol Center 351-9000 Greenhouse 

410 Kirkwood 

Unequal 
treatment 
of genders 
discussed 
Heather Pitzel 
Daily Iowan 

Much of a public debate Wednes
day night focused on whether a 
change in the university curricu
lum would be significant to the 
elimination of sex discrimination in 
society. 

The debate, one of two in a series, 
was held in the Boyd Law Building 
and resolved "that discrimination 
against women in the university 
environment should be addressed 
more aggressively." 

Tiffany Earl makes a point as Monte Johnson waits 
for his turn to speak at a public debate Wednesday 

AI Coldis/Dally Iowan 

night at the Boyd Law Building. The debate focused 
on discrimination against women. 

The student participants were 
Dana Vavrock and Monte Johnson 
for the resolve and Charles Smith 
and Tiffany Earl against. All are 
intercollegiate debaters. 

Both positions agreed there is an 
inherent gender bias in society and 
that law is an insufficient tool to 
bring about change, because it's 
based in male standards. 

Smith and Earl said that by the 
time people get to the university 
level their ideas and beliefs are 
already "cemented" and that curri
culum doesn't change environment 
or attitudes. They contended that a 
grassroots movement is needed to 
socialize people before being 
enrolled in the school system. 

"They call us utopian but they 
have suggested no means to bring 

... ,O_IL 
mu •• c 

about the end to sex discrimina
tion," Johnson said. "We can 
change, the curriculum or pray that 
some mysterious grassroots move
ment will rise up to liberate 
women . .. . The university can be 
used as a tool, not for male oppres
sion but liberation for women, to 
urge them into non-traditional 
fields." 

Vavroch and Johnson also noted 
the university educates primary 
school teachers, thereby influenc
ing children and socializing them. 

After the formal debate, discussion 
was opened to the public, allowing 
the audience to interact with the 
student participants. 

The next debate resolves "that 
education on racial and ethnic 
differences should be more promi
nently featured in the college curri
culum." It will be held April 29 at 

presents 

AN ELECTRONIC MUSIC CLINIC 
Featuring America's Most Recognized Electronic Musician 

CRAIG ANDERTON 
(the man who wrote the book on MIDI and more) 

MONDAY APRIL 20, 7PM 
HOLIDAY INN (Lower level) 

DOWNTOWN, IOWA CITY 
Tickets Available at West Music: 

CRAIG 
ANDElUON 

Craig Anderton io • Ieoder In 
the eIectroni: music field. He 
has published several boob, 
reconled. solo 0), and io in 
demand IS ..... oJ the lOp Iectur
tIS in hJs field. Craig has t-1 
published In a variety Ii publica
!lor-.. Induding Gum 1¥ 
Music>tn,~, EQ. MIx, and 
Rt!Iling SIvnt. He was editor 01 
E1lr:tronJc MIISidm ma~ for 
several years. and is row Bdm 
At J..arse lor Gvit.r PIIlytr",.. 
r:ine. OM't mioo thio gJ'OUIId
breaking eIectroni: musidan in 

~ 
Tickets: 1200 Advance 

Collins Road Square, Marion 
1212 5th St., Coralville 

377-9100·1-800-373-9101 
351-2000·1-800-373-2000 

We copy all night 
For most of us, there just aren't 
enough hours in a 9 to 5 day. We 
know that there are times when 
you'll find yourself working around 
the clock to get an imponant project 
completed on time. And that's why 
we're open 24 hours a day ... every 
day. So no matter when you need a 
helping hand and a friendly face, 
you'll find them at 
Kinko's. 

Open 24 hours 
338·2679 
14 South Clinton Street 
Across from Pentacrest 

kinko'S· 
the copy center 

• 

7 p.m. in Levitt Auditorium of the 
Boyd Law Building. 

The series was funded through a 
Ford Foundation grant for pur
poses of fostering racial and cul
tural diversity on campuses. 

At the UI, the grant is being used 
as seed money to expand diversity 
efforts, according to a brochure. 

The UI Department of Rhetoric 
developed a reader designed to 
promote an appreciation for multi
culturalism that is being used in 
more than a dozen class sections. 

Teaching asistants are also going 
to be trained in teaching about 
sensitive cultural and racial diver
sity efforts. 

Sunday, April 26, 1992 

. RUN YoU~ TAIL OFF.' 

Pick up your registration at local sports 
stores, Iowa City businesses, or the 
Riverfest office, IMU. 

Entry Fee: $12.50 postmarked througb April 11 

$16.50 itpostrnarked aher April 11. 

For more inrormation or assistance, contact Audrey 
Mowles at tbe Rlverrest OfTlCt 335-3273. 

Applications due: Sat., April 2S 
n1 University.Book.Store 
~ ·1000 Mc..101 Uoloo\. 'The lJMcni., 0( Iowa· 

ALL HAWKEYE MERCHANDISE 

APRIL 
16·18 

SHIRTS 
SHORTS 
CAPS 
MUGS 
SWEATERS 
PINS 

Iowa Book & Supply 
Downtown Across From The Old Capitol 
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Ie to lower wood, yard waste in landfill . 
I DENTAL HYGIENE 

Continued from Page 1A 
Iowa, the methods used to achieve 
that end have been clumsy at 

I best," she said. 
Others questioned whether the 

decision to cut the program was 
J sexist, citing the fact that nearly 
• all of the dental hygienists in the 

state of Iowa are women. 
Dorothy O'Brien, an attorney who 

I represented the faculty members of 
the UI Department of Dental 
Hygiene, told the board it had a 
chance make a decision in favor 

I of wo rights. 
"UnfOhtlnately, there is a lot of 

I evidence that the decision of the 
, College of Dentistry is gender

biased," she said. "The whole 
attitude of the college has been 

I condescending toward the women 
I of the dental hygiene department." 

Jan Brown, president of the Iowa 
) Dental Hygienists' Association, 

said that she felt the decision was 
, predetermined, and questioned 
) whether the closure of the program 

was economically sound. 
"It makes no economic sense for 

j the taxpayers of Iowa to close the 

iLIBYA 
I Continued from Page lA 

Libyan leader Col. Moammar Kha
dafy spoke by telephone with Egyp

I tian President Hosni Mubarak 
about efforts to resolve the crisis, 

, Libya TV said. 
Life appeared to go on as normal 

, in Tripoli despite Libya's growing 
j isolation. Traffic was normal. A 
J few cars still displayed black rib

bons on radio antennas, left over 
from a nationwide protest Tuesday 
over U.S. air raids on Libya six 

,IMF 
Continued from Page 1A 

l 15 former republics. 
Camdessus said that the IMF was 

looking at providing $25 billion to 
, $30 billion to Russia and the other 
I republics through 1995. That 

would be in addition to $12 billion 
, to $15 billion the World Bank 
• expects to make available over this 

period, he said. 
President Bush earlier this month 

I announced a $24 billion aSBistance 
package for Russia. That amount 

EVENTS 
.The UI Go Club will meel al7 p.m. 
in Ihe Wheelroom of Ihe Union. 
• The Old Capitol Criterium Steering 
Committee will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 

, room 115 of the Communications 
Center. 

I • The Business ilnd Liberal Arts PIKe
menl Cenler will hold a r~sum~ 
wriling seminar at 3:30 p.m. in the 
Ind iana Room of the Union. 
• Vicki Noble, aUlhor of "Shakli 
Woman : Feeling Our Fire, Healing 
Our World,' will lecture on "Healing 
Our World" at 7 p.m. ;n lecture 

I Room II of Van Allen Hall. 
, .The UI Dance Department will 

presenl its spring Faculty I Thesis 
Concert at 8 p.m. loday Ihrough 
Saturday, in the Space I Place Theatre 

I of North Hall. 
, • "Ipha Kappa Psi Business fraternity 

will meet at 7 p.m. in the Iowa Room 
I of the Union. 
) .Action for Abonion Rights will hold a 

general meeling at 7 p.m. in room 
I 225 of Schaeffer Hall. 

• St. Paul Lutheran Chapel and Unlver
\ sity Center, 404 E. Jefferson St. , will 

hold a Maundy Thursday Service of 

MARRIAGE APPLICATIONS 
• Mlchael J. Stumo and Nadia O. 

I Milleron , bOlh of Iowa City, on April 
13 . 
• Mark A. Crippen and kathryn O. 

I Blank, both of Burnsville , Minn ., on 
April 14. 
• Edward l. Christner and Sharon K. 

I Gray, both of Washinglon, Iowa, on 
I April 14. 

• Wilford G. Miller and Naomi Nisley, 
I bolh of Kalona, Iowa, on April 14. 
, dent D. Wilmer and Anne eM. 

POLICE 
Jacquelyn Morgan, 18, 302 W. 

\ Broadway SI., Apt. 1, Fairfield, Iowa, 
was charged with third-degree Iheft 
al Paul Harris , Old Capitol Cenler, 

I 201 S. n St., on April 14 at 8:52 
p.m. 

Thoma,.. Chri,t~nten, 43, Apt . 24C 
I Meadowbrook Estates, was charged 

with fifth-degree Iheft al Drug Town, 
I 521 Hollywood Blvd., on April 14 at 

7:32 p.m. 
Cilllleron Fuller, 22, 830 E. Jefferson 

St., Apt. 2, was charged with forgery 
on April 14 al 9 p.m. 

COURTS 
Magistrate 

Compiled by Molly Spinn 

, CrhnlllilllrnpiM - Robert E. long, 
331 N. Gilbert St., lined $10; Clifford 
C. Hines, address unknown, fined 
$10. I 

kftpIns • dltorderly houle - G re
gory S. Mullins. 432 S. Dubuque St., 
Apt. 9, fined $20; Matthew J. Young, 
41) S. Johnson St., ,l,P\ . I), lined $10; 

UI degree program and open an 
associate degree program at Kirk
wood Community College," she 
said. "Start· up costs for new dental 
hygiene programs are very expen
sive. You may be saving a few 
dollars for the college, but it will 
cost the state taxpayers a lot." 

Ford defended the committee's 
decision and called the process 
they went through in evaluating 
the evidence "extraordinary." 

"There have been several levels of 
consent here," he said. "To fmd 
this kind of unanimity is very 
unusual in higher education." 

Despite his defense of the ERC's 
decision, Ford acknowledged that 
the ramifications of closing the 
program may be felt throughout 
the state of Iowa for years to come. 

"I think there will be some den
tists ' looking for dental hygienists 
in about five years," he said. "It 
will be first felt at that level and 
maybe they'll think they should 
have spoken out more loudly now." 

Ford said that he realizes there is 
a need for dental hygienists, but 

years ago, but the black mourning 
clothes were gone. 

There are 1 million foreigners in 
the nation of 4.2 million people, but 
many said they felt no fear over 
the international confrontation and 
did not plan to flee. 

An American employee of the 
Panamanian D and G Oil Field 
Services Co. near l\jdabia, 700 
miles east of Tripoli, said he and 
about 50 other American co
workers were on the job as usual. 

included a $6 billion fund to sta
bilize the ruble and $18 billion to 
help the Russians buy critically 
needed imports. 

Of the $18 billion, $6 billion is 
expected to be provided by the IMF 
and World Bank, with the rest 
coming from rich Western coun
tries - including the United 
States, Germany and Japan - in 
the form of direct aid, loan guaran
tees and rescheduling old debt. 

CamdeSBus said his estimate of 

Holy Communion al 6:30 p.m. 
• Student Video Productions will pre
sent NThe Davenporl" at 9 p.m. and 
"lunchbox Video Art Anthology" at 
9:30 p.m. on UllV Channel 28 and 
Channel 3 in the residence halls. 

BI/OU 
.Muddy River (1980), 6:45 p.m. 
• The Marriage of Maria Braun (1978), 
8:45 p.m. 

RADIO 
.WSUI (AM 910) - Live From Ihe 
Nalional Press Club in Washington, 
D.C., presents Jack Kemp, secretary 
of housing and urban development, 
al noon. 
.WSUI (AM 'nO) - "Live From 
Prairie Lighls ' presenls Siri Hustvedt 
reading from her novel , "Blindfold," 
at 8 p.m. 
dSUI (FM 91.7) - The Cleveland 
Orchestra , with Fredrich Cerha con
ducting, presents Haydn's Symphony 
No.3 in G at 7 p.m. 
dRUI (FM 89.7) - "Amazon Radio" 
at 6 p.m.; "Spanish Show" at 8 p.m .; 
"Acid Clubhouse" al 9 p.m. 

Rowland, both of Iowa City, on April 
15 . 

BIRTHS 
• Malan to Sinaya and David Nadler 
on April 8. 
• Keile JoAnn to JoAn n and Steven 
Wahle on April 9. 
• Lindsay Kay 10 Paula and Ronald 
Jacobs on April 9 . 

Compiled by Lynn M. Tefft 

Kelly A. Sather. 319 E. Davenport St., 
fined $20. 

The above fines do not include 
surcharges or court cosls. 

District 
forgery - Cameron J. Fuller, 830 E. 

Jefferson St ., Apt. 2. Preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 at 2 p.m. 

Theft, third-degree - Kalhy S. Kirk
lin, Moline, III. , preliminary hearing 
set for May 5 al 2 p.m.; Jacquelyn D. 
Mor~an, Fairfield, Iowa, preliminary 
hearing set for May 5 al 2 p.m. 

Theft, fourth-degree - Jennifer l. 
Mulvihill, 613 S. Dubuque SI. Preli
minary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m. 

OWI - Brian D. Thompson, Cedar 
Rapids, preliminary hearing set for 
May 5 al 2 p.m.; lorl L. Ransdell, 641 
S. Governor St., preliminary hearing 
set for May 5 al 2 p.m. 

Orlvlnll under sutpemIon - James 
Alcayde Jr ., North Liberty, Iowa . 
Preliminary hearing set for May 5 at 2 
p.m. 

Compiled by lynn M. Tefft 

that is not the issue. 
"The issue is what can we do with 

the resources we have," he said, 
adding that he had to agree with 
the recommendation to cut the 
program because he saw no evi
dence to prove it was false. 

Regents President Marvin Pomer
antz said that he would support 
the decision to cut the program, 
but he also had some reservations. 

"I am voting with the recommen
dation, but I am doing so with a 
great deal of trepidation because I 
am not sure there will not be some 
serious ramifications down the 
road in Iowa," Pomerantz said. 

Williams said she was disap
pointed in the board's vote, but did 
not necessarily view the vote as the 
fmal word on the issue. 

"I have great confidence in the 
dental hygiene faculty and the 
dental hygiene profeSBion in the 
state of Iowa," she said. "I don't 
think we've seen the last of this 
issue. I don't think the dental 
hygiene profession will settle for 
not having the program." 

The man, who is from Louisiana, 
spoke on condition that his name 
not be used for fear of reprisals. 

"Everyone's pretty much staying 
put," he said. "Everybody's just a 
little bit down, the Americans are a 
little bit down, the way their 
government's acting, saying they 
can't come here and work, what
ever." 

Travelers booked in advance went 
to Tripoli's airport, hoping they 
could depart as planned. 

$20 billion for the other republics 
this year would be composed of the 
same types of assistance that were 
being offered to Russia. 

CamdeSBus said the world has a 
tremendous stake in a successful 
transition. 

Betty Lin 
Daily Iowan 

In an effort to divert wood and 
yard waste from the landfill, the 
City of Iowa City will soon be using 
a new $125,000 tub grinder that is 
scheduled to arrive in Iowa City 
within the week. 

The tub grinder is a machine with 
a series of hlades that reduces 
wood waste to chips. These chips 
can be mixed with yard waste to 
produce a mulch which can be used 
for landscaping. 

Assistant Superintendent of the 
Solid Waste Division Floyde Pelkey 
said that the city is currently using 
a small hand-operated wood chip
per which requires two city work
e1'8 to operate. The new tub grin
der, said Pelkey, will tum the 
two-man operation into a one-man 

operation. 
The tub grinder has a 12-foot 

opening in the top and runs on a 
525 horse-powered diesel engine. 
An end-loader is used to raise the 
waste to be reduced into the grin
der. The grinder can procesa 40 
tons per hour. The city hopes to 
grind as much material as possible, 
said Pelkey. 

Any type of wood waste, including 
tree stumps, yard waste and con
struction or demolition wood wsate 
can be processed through the tub 
grinder. Pelkey said the city may 
experiment with shredding paper 
in the grinder in the future. The 
city will also be using the grinder 
to reduce approximately 7,000 to 
8,000 Christmas trees next year, 
according to Pelkey. 

All wood and yard waste will be 
taken out of the landfill after it has 

been processed by the tub grinder. \ 
Pelkey said the city has two bins 
on Rive1'8ide Drive from which 
residents can take the diverted ' 
waste. He said that many residents 
use the waste for landscaping 
purposes. 

The use of tub grinders is becom
ing very popular, according to 
Pelkey. 

"More and more cities are getting 
them. Farmers have been using 
them for quite some time," he said. 

The city has been working on 
getting a tub grinder for approxi
mately 1 V2 years, said Pelkey. 

"The grinder was due to be 
shipped this past Monday, so we 
are hoping to get it any day" he 
said. 

Once the grinder arrives, the city 
will begin operation immediately. 

Introducing an egg-stra . 
special way to celebrate Easter with 
family and friends - new Bunnies 
by desiW,1 only at Hallmark. Come 
in, you 11 love 'em! 

.~. 

-ff~ 
Lundy's Hallmark Cards Et Cetra Ltd. 

Old Capitol Center Pep~rwood Place 109 S. Dubuque 
337-9489 354-2901 351~034 

JOIN THE CROWD! 
BREMERS 117th ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION! 

2 Orr!. April 15-April 30 
-10 OFF ENTIRE STOCK 

SUITS & SPORTCOATS* SPORTSWEAR 
• Hart Schaffner & Marx • B.D. Baggies 
• Christian Dior • Gant 

• Woolrich 
• Izod 

• Hunter Haig 
• Austin Reed 

• Cross Creek 
• Christian Dior 

• Southampton 
• Nino Cerruti 

SHOES • SLACKS • BELTS • TmS • SOCKS • EVERYTHING 200/0 OFF! 

This is a great opportunity to save on new 
Spring merchandise and dress up your wardrobe ... 

right down to your socks. 

120 East Washington 
338-1142 

"Quality Menswear Since 1875" 

M~or credit cards accepted 
Mon .• Thnr8.-9:S0-9:00 

Tues., Tues., Frt.-9:30-5:30 
Saturday-9:30-5:00 
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Viewpoints 

None of the above 
T he disease of the American voters has been diagnosed 
correctly and the remedies put forth have been many. True, the 
American voting public is basically apathetic, indifferent, and 
let's face it, not extremely intelligent. When men with Neandert
hal ideas about art and freedom of expression like Jesse Helms or 
with raunchy histories and even worse personal morals like Ted 
Kennedy can get elected time after time after time, it is time for 
some serious flogging and overhaul. 

Various cures for the ill political system in the United States 
have been proposed (some on these very pages). Cranky 
constituents have suggested term limits, banning PAC money in 
national elections and sometimes downright revolution. One 
antidote that has popped up as of late is the infamous None Of 
The Above (NOTA) choice on ballots. 

America was built around the thesis of freedom of choice, but 
when we wander into our voting booths and stare aimlessly down 
at our ballots, trying to take responsibility for our government, 
we see only two choices: Republican or Democrat. The melting
pot society has been reduced to a bland broth by big money and 
professional politicians. No longer are Iowans even allowed to 
vote in a state caucus unless they are registered as either 
Democrat or Republican. 

The emergence of alternative parties and candidates would help 
relieve a lot of the symptoms of failure that our current system is 
suffering from. But not only do these alternative candidates have 
to be let out of the closet, they also must be recognized by the 
national media as serious contenders. A NOTA choice on the 
ballot would do just that by providing statistical proof to these 
lunkheads in the political press corps that we aren't apathetic 
about our government, we would just rather suck snake snot 
than vote for Slick Willie or Mr. Bush. 

The NOTA vote would dismantle the current two-party system at 
its core and open up avenues for advancement for alternative 
candidates. It would force the two parties to get off' their soft 
leather chairs and answer directly to their constituents - not 
their party bosses. It would tell Republicans and Democrats that 
the public is disgruntled and fed up with their ineffective 
leadership and searching for new and improved candidates. 
Alternative party candidates would stimulate voter participation 
and eventually create a new and better political climate in the 
U.S. 

Potential problems do exist for the NOTA vote though, ranging 
from an endless cycle of elections to selecting candidates with an 
inferior knowledge of law. But considering that only an estimated 
30 percent of eligible people voted in the last national election, a 
NOTA vote would be a welcome change to our impotent and 
ruptured present system. 

A political liability 

Tom Hudson 
Editoria l Writer 

EarlY reports on Wednesday that African National Congress 
leader Winnie Mandela was relieved of her duties as Director of 
Social Welfare was the second shoe to drop on Mrs. Mandela in 
the last week. The announcement that she and her husband, 
ANC leader Nelson Mandela were separating, was the first one. 
As wUortunate as these actions may seem, they were in fact 
necessary if the ANC and Nelson Mandela are to have any 
constructive impact on ending the black-on-black violence that is 
destroying South Africa's blacks. 

The black-on-black violence in the townships of South Africa 
have served to undermine the process of democratic rule. Often 
supported by the South African government, the violence in the 
townships is very similar in nature to the violence plaguing 
America's inner cities. The violence is intense and hundreds of 
blacks have died. The already squalid living conditions in the 
townships have deteriorated even mOre. Sadly, while factional 
fighting continues and the situation worsens for most blacks, the 
government in South Africa has shrewdly managed to focus 
global opinion on fighting among blacks, while it has received 
accolades for its recent so-called reforms. Which is why the recent 
developments involving the Mandelas are so important. 

Last year Mrs. Mandela and her security force were implicated 
in the abduction and eventual murder of a black South African 
youth. Mrs. Mandela was taken to trial for her alleged 
involvement. Needless to say, this was an embarrassment for 
Nelson Mandela and the ANC. As of late, there have been new 
allegations of wrongdoing made _ against Mrs. Mandela. It 
seems that, as a result of the new allegations, Nelson Mandela 
and the ANC sought to limit their ties to her. 

While it is tragic indeed that the First Family of South Africa, 
which only two years ago so triumphantly toured America and 
gave blacks throughout the diaspora great pride and inspiration, 
has now been separated, it is in fact necessary if true democracy 
is to come soon to South Africa. But the truth is that Mrs. 
Mandela became a political liability for her husband and the 
ANC. It is a problem of perceptions, and in the tinderbox that is 
South Africa, perceptions are just as important as substantiated 
facts. And the perception among many people, black as well as 
white, is that Mrs. Mandela was guilty of some impropriety, and 
her high profile in the ANC reflected upon that organization. 

Let's hope that these recent actions will put help put the focus 
back where it belongs - on the repressive white minority regime 
in Pretoria. 

Greg Kelley 
Editorial Writer 

-LETTERS POUCY. LetleB In the editor must be signed and must Include the 
writer's address and phone number for verification. LetteB should be no Ionser 
than one double-spaced pase. The Dally Iowan reserves the right In edit for 
length and clarity. 

-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints pase of The Dally Iowan are those 
of the signed authors. The Dally Iowan, • a non-profit corporation, does not 
express opinions on these matters. 

-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current Issues written by readeB 01 The 
Dally Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be typed 
and signed. A brief biography should accompany all submissions. 

Confessions of a population heretic · 
of having children has decreased. 

But, of course, agricultural technology has not 
remained constant, it has progressed 
immensely, and gives lie to the current famine 
argument. 

world would run out of critical resources well 
before 1990. As it turns out, they got a ' 
parameter wrong in the first report that 
negatived all their results back then, but in 
any case, the whole resource argument couldn't 

I suppose that my dissent 
from overpopulation ortho
doxy - a belief de rigueur 
in fashionable intellectual 
circles - began in earnest 
a couple of years ago. I was 
taking a graduate class in 
macroeconomics at Brown, 
taught by a brilliant young 
Mexican professor recently 
graduated from the Uni

Colin Clark, the former director of Oxford 
University's Agricultural Economic Institute, 
found that right now the world could sustain 
over 35 billion people with an American-level 
standard of diet. Moreover, the world could 
sustain over 100 billion people at the level of 
food intake that the Japanese now enjoy. (His 
study assumed that half the world's land would 
be devoted to things like conservation areas 
and would be off limits to agriculture.) 

have been more wrong. ' , 

versity of Chicago. (He has since returned to 
participate in his homeland's economist-led 
economic miracle.) 

The accuracy of these folk is nothing much to ' 
brag about. In the 1967, anti-natalist guru ' 
Paul Ehrlich wrote a book entitled: "Famine: 
1975." He obviously got it wrong. i: be , 
deterred by the facts, Ehrlich then cI d his 
tune and began to preach resource Se ity. In 
a recent issue of The Public Interest, Stephen 
Moore reports on this Ehrlich boner: 

"In 1980 the well-known environmentalist 
Paul Ehrlich bet his philosophical adversary, 
the economist Julian Simon, $1,000 that in 8 

decade five resources of Ehrlich's choosing , 
would have higher prices .... All five resources 
declined in price and Ehrlich lost the highly 
publicized bet, recently chronicled in The New 

While brilliant, my professor's English was 
much on the lacking side, so he communicated 
to the class mainly through mathematical 
equations. I recall the day he was presenting 
some growth model (l think it was MIT 
economist Robert Solow's model , or some 
corollary, but it could have been one of David 
Cass'). He finished writing on the board and 
turned around to let the class absorb the 
argument. One of the conclusions was an 
equality between two parameters. 

So, too, the former director of the Harvard 
Center for Population Studies, Roger Revelle, 
estimated that the earth right now could easily 
sustain around 40 billion people. He made very 
conservative assumptions about land use and 
agricultural productivity. Famine today is 
caused by government mismanagement, not by 
anything close to a world food shortage. 

York Time Magazine . . I 

After a pregnant moment, I said, "This says 
that economic growth equals population 
growth." Suarz nodded. I was surprised and 
said, "Trus is big." Suarz nodded again. 

The model assumed nothing about technologi
cal growth and was first written almost a 
generation ago. Given the predominance of 
anti-population sentiment, and given that I 
had accepted most of it by osmosis, I was 
surprised that this startling argument hadn't 
received a great deal more play than it had. 

If the dynamic of world population growth is 
asymptotic at all (as I believe a general 
equilibrium theory would imply), then popula
tion growth may taper off to zero far in 
advance of these current limits (ag technology 
could always change those limits upward) 
without any further intervention by the anti
natalist social meddlers. 

This being apparent, anti-natalists shif'ted to 
another tact: It's not that "overpopulation" 
(whatever that is) causes famine, rather, 
population growth causes systemic poverty. 

"For whatever the dangers the planet may , 
face in the 1990s, on one score the 1980s have 
demonstrated that our fears were overblown: 
The predicted scarcity of material resources as 
a result of increasing population and increased 
industrial activity did not occur." 

. Finally, then, anti-natalists, losing on all other 
fronts, have turned to environmental scall ' 
tactics to salvage the tenets of their frazzled 
faith. The people now preaching global warm. : 
ing were preaching a new ice age just a few 
years ago. There is no proven association . 
between population growth and catastrophie~ 
environmental damage, as one would think ' 
that the ecological disaster of the formerly 
communist countries should have proven. 

ERUPTIOI 
Cerro Negro 
Tuesday, sp 

Well , that got me going. I kept my ears and 
mind open to arguments challenging the 
anti-population orthodoxy. Gradually I came to 
the conclusion that the anti-population position 
is almost complete twaddle. In short, here's 
why. 

Even ignoring the mathematical intricacies of 
Nobel-winning economists like Solow, common 
sense belies this claim: Would you rather live 
in Chad, with extremely low population density 
and one of the lowest standards of Jiving in the 
world, or in Japan, with one of the highest 
population densities? 

This argument is launched on many fronts, 8S james Webb 
if mounting assertion upon assertion can I\ssociated Pres 
somehow approximate truth. But the acid-rain 
theory has gone down to academic destruction, CHICAGO -
forest destruction would be best solved by pack into parb Anti-natalist prejudice evolves to new ration

alizations as the older ones crumble under 
critical study. There have been four stages of 
anti-natalist argument since the last century: 

But we need not rely on casual observation. 
Economists in general are quite clear on the 
matter. Peter Bauer and Basil Yamey of the 
London School of Economics conclude that the 
anti-population case "relies on misleading 
statistics ... misunderstands the determinants 
of economic progress ... misinterprets the 
causalities in changes in fertility and changes 
in income." In a 1981 study, Bauer found that 
"rapid population growth has not been an 
obstacle to sustained economic growth either in 
the Third World or in the West." 

rapid industrialization (which would induce Loop on Wed 
fewer children to be born as well as shift businesses trie 
families away from using trees for fuell, the air ;,running for th 
in this country is much cleaner than it was 10 flooded tum The Malthusian argument that population 

growth implies endemic bouts with severe 
famine; the developmental argument that 
population growth impoverishes societies; the 
Club of Rome argument that the world is 
running out of natural resources; and, finally, 
the current weak reed of environmental dam
age. 

years ago, and market-based approaches to 'multimillion-do 
pollution (thereby internalizing the externa!i- ~are. 
ties) are increasingly seen as the best hope fot But as manJ 
solving pollution. 'buildings were 

In any event, those interested in a common· "icity and peop!, 
sense approach to the pollution problem, an have lights we 
approach which neither turns away from the ~ 
problem of environmental degradation (of. . 1l •• 1!!!1II:"1£!!I.!!I1II.-! 
which I am fully cognizant, I ju t don't think • __ • 4. 

Writing in the early 18008, Thomas Malthu8 
argued that since population grows geometri
cally and food production grows only arithmeti
cally, that the world was doomed to habitual 
bouts of severe famine. The last two centuries 
have proven Malthus wrong. 

Malthus' problem is that he was making an 
argument about general equilibrium based on 
what was essentially a partial equilibrium 
model. Even ignoring technological advances, 
population pressures would increase the 
returns to food production, thereby inducing 
more agricultural production. But even if there 
were absolute limits to food production, rising 
relative prices of food would alter the mix of 
incentives for couples to have children. People 
would choose to have fewer children, as they 
have in the industrialized world as the return 

University of Pittsburgh economist Mark Perl
man pointed out in the Quarterly Journal of 
Economics that "If we use anti-natalist prog
rams, we do so for reasons other than those 
simply offered by what we as economists now 
know." And Richard Easterlin, an economist at 
Penn, concluded that there is "little evidence of 
any significant association, positive or nega
tive, between the income and population 
growth rates." 

that population growth has any inherent link 
to the problem), nor exaggerates the problem, [ 
refer the interested reader to Gregg Easter
brook's April 30, 1990, article in The New ' 
Republic, titled, "Everything You know About 
the Environment Is Wrong." 

Press coverage 
To the Editor: 

Journalists have predictably 
ignored an important article written 
by David Shaw (a staff writer for The 
Los Angeles Times) in 1989. Entitled 
"Abortion Bias Seeps Into News: it 
thoroughly catalogued coverage of 
abortion activities by several large 
city newspapers. It found that abor
tion stories "could only be charac
terized " as unfair to pro-lifers 
"either in content, tone, choice of 
language or prominence of play: 

Perhaps David Shaw's article is 
being ignored because this bias just 
isn't news to anyone. The article 
quotes from newspaper writers and 
pro-choicers who concede the bias 

Naturally with the amazing economic growth 
rates in many Asian countries, anti-population 
evangelists have had to punt the 
poverty I population link. Instead, they turned 
to scarce resources. 

None of the anti-nata list rationalizations bears 
up under scrutiny. Anti-population advocates 
have a faith, a faith as zealous and as blind as 
the most backward of medieval monks. They 
preach doom and gloom as though there was no 
tomorrow. They have it wrong. 

In the early 1970s a group known as the Club 
of Rome released a report that sent off alarms 
all across the globe. They predicted that the 

Jim Rogers' column appeM Thursdays 
Viewpoints page. 

l\'\\s \G A. DEP\C,\ON O~ 
B\LL·CL\N'ON'C; : 

~ JO\N\ (~\ \-\6 ~~E~ 1\lA, \-\E ~~R.) 
~. ~a~ \N~S>, ... NO ~\..\L 

B.ORA.FtC~ 

c. 'IO\N OF- ~\DE.L\T'{ 
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exists - indeed, one recognized that 
some stories seem like "cheerleading 
for the pro-choice side.' 

Where pro-lifers are covered at all, 
they are shown to be fanatical 
religious zealots who have no 
rational position. This explains why 
the media love to pay attention to 
Operation Rescue: its participants are 
easy to portray as extremist. The 
findings also explain why The 
Washington Post hides pro-life mar
ches in the local section but splashes 
abortion marches on the front page 
even when the attendance for the 
former almost doubles that of the 
latter. 

All this is regrettably too true for 
the 01. 

I 

On Tuesday, Feb. 25th, the UI 
College of Law hosted a talk by 
national pro-life spokesperson Helen 
Alvan~. Her address concerned the 
legal reality of abortion and th 
Implications o( this policy (or society 
and for women In particular. 

Approximately 175 people w r In 
attendance. The 01 was notified well 
in advance but no report was done 
(to Its credit, Ihe Press Citizen cov
ered it adequately.) Similarly, lasl 
November, Marlys Popma, president 
of Iowa Right 10 life, I.llked to a 
crowded ciassroom of 75 people on 
her understanding of the hard hlp of 
pregnancy and why she was pro-life. 

Again , though nlllifled, th 01 chose 
to ignore it. 

Meanwhll , AFAR (ActiOl'l' For 
Abortion Right) i f atured practi
cally w kly in our beloved univer· 
ily publication. In lhi~ year alone, 

"abortion rights aClivi t • hav been 
featured on th (ronl pagt' at least six 
tim s, mo t r enlly for y t anolhei 
prote I (of maybe 70 people - 01, 
Mar h 4) and I ,uier arol Wallace 
(01, April 6). La I umm r th 01 
even did a IX' lal featur story on 
D n loud, found r of AFAR, (pic, 
ture and a \I) a~ If h w re some sort 
of h roiht' . 

Th DI would do w II 10 be at 
least awar of this obnolClou bias. I! 
redder deserve a mu h. 
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Strike ends as does job security 
Bill Vogrin 
Associated Press 

EAST PEORIA, m. - Thousands 
of United Auto Workers reported 
for work Wednesday after ending 
their five-month strike against 
Caterpillar Inc. - only to be told to 
go back home and wait to find out 
if they still had any jobs. 

The world's largest maker of 
earth-moving equipment says it 
may reduce its size, and may not 
give jobs back to all who want 
them. 

For many workers, the strain 
began to show two weeks ago, 
when the company told them to 
return or risk replacement. They 
decided not to cross the picket lines 
and betray their union. 

ERUPTION CONTINUES -- The volcano 
Cerro Negro, near Rota, Nicaragua, erupts again 
Tuesday, spewing ash and sand over a large 

Associated Press 

region. It had been quiet since Sunday night. The 
government said that some 120,000 people have 
been affected by the eruptions. 

Last weekend, they awaited the 
start of federal mediation and 
hoped for a compromise that would 
lead to settlement. At the same 
time, the company said it had 
received tens of thousands of calls 
from people wanting their jobs. 

Under an agreement announced 
Tuesday by Federal Mediation and 
Conciliation Service director Ber
nard DeLury, strikers will return 
to work and Caterpillar will stop 
trying to hire replacements. 

james Webb 
ASsoci ated Press 

CHICAGO - Electricity flowed 
lIack into parts of the downtown 
Loop on Wednesday as wary 
businesses tried to get up and 
.,unning for the first time since 
flooded tunnels created a 
1nultimillion-dollar urban night
ilIlare. 

But as many as 60 downtown 
buildings were still without electr
icity and people in those that did 
have lights weren't certain what 
~ 

the day would bring. 
"We're backing up our computers, 

taking mes,n ssid Toni Hartrich, 
who returned to her office at the 
Civic Federation for the flrst time 
since Monday. She yearned for a 
computer equipped for batteries: 
"This is it. I'm buying a laptop. n 

At the Chicago Board of Trade, one 
of the world's largest commodities 
exchanges, traders in their colorful 
jacketS' and badges mingled in 
hallways with rubber-booted crews 
still working to pump water from 
the building's basement. The board 

operated a shortened session Wed
nesday. 

Other crews struggled to stop the 
flow of the Chicago River into a 
hole in an aging, 50-mile freight 
twmel system. A section of tunnel 
ruptured Monday, allowing mil
lions of gallons of murky, fishy 
water to flow into Loop basements. 
Heavy rain interrupted work for a 
time during the morning but the 
sun was out in the afternoon. 

Two truckloads of stone and sand
bags were dumped into a shaft dug 
near the leak site. 

Caterpillar will be allowed to 
implement its last contract offer. 
Negotiations under federal media
tion will continue, but no talks 
have been scheduled. 

"We return to our jobs and get 
treated like this," said Larry 
Heath, a worker for 15 years at the 
company's Aurora plant who was 
turned away at the door. 

Heath worried that lack of senior
ity might make him one of as many 
as 15 percent of the employees who 
do not get called back. 

~I think we should pick up our 
pickets and go right back to the 
front gate," he said. 

Other workers were turned away 
in East Peoria, Mossville, Maple-

Ethics committee hears lawmakers' appeals 
.larry Margasak 
fssociated Press 

WASHINGTON - The wife of one 
~wmaker cried as she recounted 
,the toll on her husband of the 
House check-writing scandal. 

The son of another was taunted by 
is school bus driver, who said he 

guessed the father' s checks 
bounced higher than the ball that 
the boy was lugging to school. 

These are among the pleadings 
heard in recent days hy the six 
members of the ethics committee 
who sifted through the appeals of 
'more than 150 of their colleagues 

caught up in the House bad check 
scandal. 

"We heard every imaginable story 
in the world," said Rep. Jim 
McDermott, D-Wash., one of the 
six. 

Another, Rep. Porter Goss, R-Fla. , 
said he felt the anxiety every time 
he went to the House floor to vote 
- a journey he likened to a 
30-second bombing run. 

"There was a lot of flak from all 
sides,n he said. "Members would 
ask, 'When is it going to be over?' 
They wanted to flnd out how their 
appeals were going. We got in and 
got out as quickly as possible." 

'92 and '93 Grads 
Building a resume 

If you are, pick up a Resume Expert packet 24 
Phillips Hall to avoid construction headaches. 

• In order to be ready to sign up for on-campus interviews, get 
your resume ready before the first day of classes in the fall. 

The committee members would not 
place a name with any anecdote, 
saying that to do so would violate a 
confidence. But they offered a rich 
mosaic of the scandal's personal 
toll and political damage. 

One lawmaker recalled that his 
son called two years ago and asked 
for help with a car payment. The 
House member said he sent a 
check for $150 after the House 
bank said he had the funds in his 
account. That single check is 
expected to land the congressman 
on a list of all lawmakers with 
overdrafts at the bank. 

Another House member told a 

colleague that he had thought 
about running for governor or 
senator back home, but mused, 
"It's the end; I can't do it." 

Lawmakers who had worked hard 
on environmental legislation said 
they would have to leave Congress 
and let othel'8 accomplish what 
they started. 

Some described their spouses as 
"extremely upset.n 

"A member's wife broke down in 
tears," Rep. James Hansen of 
Utah, the ranking Republican on 
the ethics committee, told a news 
conference last week. 

A ~'T\ON Of f~-It~ C\.Jt..1\J~ 

April 18, 8pm • 12am 
Triangle Ballroom, IMU 

Tickets at the Door $3 or 
$2.50 with Residence Hall Card 

Accessible to All 

ton, Decatur and Pontiac. The 
12,600 workers who refused to 
cross picket lines for weeks were 
told they would be notified by 
phone or letter when to return. 

'1n the next few days, we'll be 

assessing our needs and deciding 
who will be returning and what 
jobs they will be returning to," said 
Jim Despain, Caterpillar vice 
president and general manager of 
the large tractor assembly division 
in East Peoria. 

The celebration of spring 
begins with Riverfest '92! 

, , 

, • Start now and put on the finishing touches at the end of the summer! For more infonnation call 353-3104 

Kicking off this week-long 

traditional event is the 15th Annual 

Old Capitol Criterium bike race on 

Sunday, April 26. 
J 

prices like the good old days . 

THESIS 
c : .. ____ IF- • IE::: ~ 

81/2 x 11 • 201b. thesis quality white paper 
Price applies to aUlo-reedable originals only. 
Reductions, special paper, or handling extra. 

Offer good through 5/15/92 

Zepl!yr 
124 E. Washington • Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

(319) 351 -3500 

Sponsored by FLH, VISA. Ed. Programs. French-Italian Dept. 

earth words 

21st 

Sold at: 
IMU Bookstore 
Iowa Book and Supply 
Prairie Lights 
Currier Hall Coordinator Office 

for only 

$4.50 

Watch for The Daily Iowan's 
special supplement on Friday, April 24. 

Advertising deadline is Friday, April 17. 

The Daily Iowan 
IOWA CITY'S MORNING NfWSPA/JfR 

319/335-5790 
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KITTEN RESCUE - Orange County, Fla., 
Sheriff's Deputy Mick Kispert nuzzles a two
week-old kitten while deputy David Fernandez 

holds another one after the kittens were discov
ered moments before the scheduled demolition of 
a crack house in West Orlando, Tuesday. 

NOBODY 
KNOWS 
LIKE 

® DOMINO·Ssn 
How You Lil<e Pizza At Home. 

Call Us! 338-0030 354-3643 
529 S. Riverside Dr. Hwy 6 & 22nd Ave. 

IOWA CITY CORALVILLE 

------------------------~ 1_-- $ I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1 
1 
1~=4 

only -Medium Pepperoni 
NEW and IMPROVED 1 

1 Villd. partidpI-ng lI0II1 orly, NO! yalid ... th any olhe< dr.-, Prbl mat yt/y. CUs10mlr plysllldlealio 1 
... tax. OeliYt/y .... ilTilad 10 In ......... driving, P.11OnIl d1ecb I<X:8IlICl with ,lid pIc\1.relO. I II QJr drIYWSCM,/ 1'''lh,ln S20 OO,·,1l1i12 Oarr/M" Pizza, Inc. GOOD TODAY ONLY. J 

------------------------
- ..... '" '/f.!'"-

There are hundreds 
of questions on the MeA T, 
GMA T, GRE and LSAT. 

This checklist will help 
you answer all of them. 

Kaplan makes test prep convenient. 
With 150 centers and thousands of class schedules, 
the odds are weill be ready to teach when and 
where you need us to be there. 

Kaplan helps you manage your time. 
Diagnostic tests and personalized counseling help 
you recognize stumbling blocks early on, before 
they hurt your performance. 

Kaplan offers the best value. 
Our courses are competitively priced and offer [he 
complete preparation that has helped more students get 
into the school of their choice than anyone else. 

Kaplan is the industry leader. 
53 years of experience and 2 million graduates 
prove we've got the expertise and resources it 
takes to help students succeed. 

Commerce Center 
325 E. Washington, Suite 208, Iowa City 

Call (319) 338-2588-

1IbI. iII 

Kaplan Test Prep 
~ TheAnswer 

Factory to advance consumerism 
Deborah Seward 
Associated Press 

few orders and many ofthe compa
nies are on the verge of bank
ruptcy. 

Ukraine received praise in early I 
March from a delegation of U.S, J 

senators for leading the other .... ---
fonner Soviet republics in the field 
of military conversion. 

KIEV, Ukraine - Once on the 
cutting edge of Soviet arms tech
nology, the historic Arsenal factory 
now sees a future in slicing saus
age. 

But it won't be easy. 
Due to lack of orders, many Ukrai

nian defense plants have closed. 
And a lack of technology and 
investment is slowing their move 
to the consumer market. 

The newly independent republic of 
52 million people has big plans to 
forge a consumer paradise out of 
its sprawling military industrial 
complex, which accounted for one
third of the Soviet Union's massive 
defense output. 

Shiny meat cutters, bank-note 
counters and cameras are among 
new consumer products that the 
227 -year-old Arsenal factory is 
making instead of the fme optics 
and electronics it once manufac
tured for the Soviet defense indus
try. Factories elsewhere in the 
former Soviet Union also are trans
forming their production lines. 

"Here, defense production h.. • 
stopped completely. while RU88ia 
continues to produce weapons and 
sell them abroad for hard cur· , 
reney," Sen. John Warner, R-Va" 
said du:ing the delega&ee's vilit 
to Ukr81ne. )If'. 

"The factories have stopped work
ing. We don't have any money to 
conduct conversion and none to 
continue production,· said Viktor 
Antonov, head of Ukraine's newly 
created Ministry of Conversion. 

Kiev's hotels are overflowing with 
Western businessmen seeking 
opportunities in the belly-up 
Ukrainian economy. but 80 fat 
there have been few deals. 

About 2,000 factories had been 
involved in defense production, 
employing about 3 million Ukrai
nians. But Antonov said there are 

"r will produce fann machinery, 
medical equipment, microwave 
ovens and refrigerators if the world 
lets me,· Antonov said . 

"Nobody will invest. The world 
should pay attention to Ukraine 
and not just Russia and Kazakhs
tan; Antonov said, referring to ' 
other former Soviet republica 
where defense factories were con· 
centrated. 
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WHO WHAT WHEN ... 
Sports on r.v, 
oSpot15center,6 p.m., 10:30 p.m., 
1 :30 a.m., ESPN. 
oSports Tonight, 10 p.m., CNN. 
Baseball 
-Mariners at White Sox, 7 p.m., 
WGN. 
o Braves at Dodgers, 9:30 p.m., TBS. 

Boxing 
• Paden vs. Artemiev, lightweights, 8 
p.m., ESPN. 
Iowa Sports This ~Ic 
·Women's Golf: at South Alabama, 
April 18·20. 
·Softb~lI: at Penn State, April 17·18. 
·~seball: at Purdue, April 18·19. 
oMen's Golf: at Firestone Invitational, 

April 18-19. 
-Men's Tennis: at Northwestern, 
April 18. at Wisconsin, April 19 . 
-Men's Track: at Indiana vs. 
Michigan State, April 18. 
-Women's Tennis: vs. WISConsin, 
April 17. vs. Northweslern, April 19. 
-Women's TracJc: at Indiana 
Triangular, Bloomington vs. Michigan 
State and Indiana, April 18. 

SPORTS QUIZ 

Q What draft choice of the 
Cleveland Browns had his 

number retired by the team 
although he never played a 
game fOf them? 

Look for ~5wer on Page 28. 

Tarkanian takes Spurs post' 

Rugby team plays Kansas 
The Iowa Rugby club will travel 

to Des Moines to face Kansas in an 
A·side match and Drake in a 
8·side match, Saturday. 

The team began its season Satur· 
day, April 4 with a victory over the 
Iowa City Ducks, 46-12 . They beat 
a Chicago team last Saturday 32·30 
- scoring the final try with only 
1 :30 remaining . 

• Allegations of rape hang 
over Bengals' camp 

t CINCINNATI - Bengals general 
manager Mike Brown says he 
would consider punishing players if 
allegations by a Spokane, Wash., 

,woman that 13 to 15 Cincinnati 
• players gang-raped her in October 
1990. 

HAil we have now are a 
woman's allegations against 
unnamed players: Brown said 
Wednesday. "Nothing has been 
established yet, and I have no 
independent evidence of wrongdo
ing. 

Marinovich says 'No' 
LOS ANGELES - Through his 

agent, Todd Marinovich just says 
, no. Because of policy, the NFL just 

says nothing. And the Los Angeles 
.---~ ) Raiders aren't talking, either. 

That's where 
things stood 

'1 Wednesday con
./ cerning an ESPN 
, report a da y 
I earlier that Mari
j novich flunked 
, an NFL drug test I 

after the Raiders 
lost to Ka nsas I 
City in last year's AFC wild-card 
game. 

Citing sources within the NFL, 
ESPN reported that the league
conducted test that came back 
positive was taken after the Chiefs 
beat the Raiders 10·6 on Dec. 28. 
The sports network did not say 
what substance was involved. 

SPORTS IN COURTS 
Patton pleas guilty 

MIAMI - Former UniverSity of 
Miami running back Martin Patton 
will plead guilty Thursday to 
credit·card conspiracy and 
obstructing the U.S. mail , his 
attorney said. 

Solomon Moore, another former 
member of the team, will plead 
guilty later to the same federal 
charges, his attorney said Wednes
day. 

Cardinal Smith Ollt for 
two months 

MONTREAL - St. Louis Cardi
nals pitcher Bryn Smith is expected 
to miss at least two months after 
underdoing arthroscopic surgery on 

~ __ --I \ his right elbow. 
Cardinals physician Dr. Stan 

london said Wednesday that the 
surgery, performed Tuesday in Los 
Angeles was successful and 

ise 
4/1/92 

/92 

involv removal of fragments 
and ge I cleaning of the elbow. 

The surgery was performed by 
Dr. Frank Jobe of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. 

ClNClNNATI - first baseman 
Hal Morris broke his right hand 
when he was hit by a pitch 
Wednesday and will be lost to the 
Cincinnati Reds for four to six 
weeks. 

Cincinnati was hurt further when 
shortstop Barry Larkin twisted his 
right knee and bruised his left arm 
In a collision with outfielder Glenn 
Braggs. It could not immediately 
determined if Larkin would miss 
~ny games. 

Associaled Press 
Former UNLV coach Jerry Tarkanian talks to reporters after he was 
announced as the new San Antonio Spurs coach. 

Kelley Shannon 
Associated Press 

SAN ANTONIO - Spurs players 
were surprised but not disap
pointed Wednesday over the selec
tion of Jerry Tarkanian 88 the new 
San Antonio coach. 

"J've always liked Coach Tark," 
said forward Sean Elliott, who 
faced Tarkanian's UNLV Runnin' 
Rebels while at Arizona. "It's going 
to be real good to have him here. 
It's going to be a good, fresh start 
for us." 

Spurs owner Red McCombs 
announced Wednesday that Tarka
nian will take over as coach after 
this Beason. It will be Tarkanian's 
flrst job in the NBA after 32 years 
in college basketball. 

IIHe's going to be biting 
a whole lot more towels.1I 

Terry Cummings 

Bob Bass, the Spurs vice president 
of basketball operations, who 
stepped in as coach after Larry 
Brown was fired Jan. 21, will 
continue as interim coach through 
the end of the season. 

Tarkanian met with the players 
Wednesday evening as they 
boarded their team plane for a trip 
to Phoenix to play the Suns on 
Thursday night. 

"There's tremendous potential 
here, and I hope we can put 

everything together,' Tarkanian 
had said earlier. "I know these 
players and I like these players.' 

Several players said they like 
Tarkanian's up·tempo coaching 
style. 

"For us it's a great situation,· 
forward Terry Cummings said. 
"His running style is what the 
Spurs have tried to adopt for the 
last three years." 

Cummings also said Tarkanian 
will have some adjustments to 
make as he switches to profes
sional basketball. 

"For one, he's going to play four 
college seasons in one year. That 
means he's going to be biting a 
whole lot more towels,· Cummings 
said, referring to Tarkanian's 
trademark sideline babit. 

Hawks swat, sweep Killer Bees 

Iowa shortstop Matt Johnson falls as he is attempting 
a throw to first base in the Hawkeyes' doubleheader 

David Greedy/Daily Iowan 

sweep of St. Ambrose Wednesday at Iowa Field. 
Iowa won the opener 11·2 and the nightcap 9-4. 

Hawks clip, Knicks, 
retain playoff hopes 
Associated Press 

ATLANTA - Paul Graham's off· 
balance 17-footer with 27 seconds 
left. lifted Atlanta to a 95-94 victory 
Wednesday night that enhanced 
the Hawks' playoff chances and 
dropped New York into a fu-st
place tie in the Atlantic Division. 

The Hawks, who scored the last 10 
points of the game, have a one
game lead over Miami in the race 
for the eighth and final Eastern 
Conference playoff spot with two 
games left.. 

The Knicks, who had a five-game 
lead with eight games to play, are 
now tied with Boston with one 
game left following the Celtics' 
92-89 victory at Detroit. However, 
the Pistons' defeat means the New 
York will finish at least fourth in 
the conference and have bomecourt 
advantage in the first round. 

The Knicks, who lose the tie
breaker with the Celtics if they 
fmish with the same record, failed 
to score in the final 3:41, while 
Atlanta overcame a 94-85 deficit. 

Patrick Ewing topped New York 
scorers with 25 points, while Gra· 
ham led the Hawks with 23. 

Kevin Willis had 22 points and 21 
rebounds while setting a Hawks 
single-season rebounding record. 
He has 1,240, seven more than Bill 
Bridges grabbed for the Hawks in 
1971. 

In the game-closing 10·0 run, 
Stacey Augmon and Graham each 
scored four points and Willis two. 
Graham was about to fall out of 
bounds when he shot the ball from 
the baseline with the 8hot clock 
running out. 

The Knicks then turned the ball 
over, but Atlanta's MorIon Wiley 
missed two free throws with 15 
seconds left, giving New York a 
final chance. John Starks missed 
from the comer with four seconds 
to go, Gerald Wilkins missed a 
five-foot rebound shot and Anthony 
Mason's desperate tip attempt 
failed as time expired. 

Atlanta's Maurice Cheeks broke 
former teammate Julius Erving's 
NBA-ABA all-time steals record 
with his third steal of the game. 
Cheeks now has 2,274 in his 
13-year career. Erving had 2,272 in 
16 years. 

The loss was the fourth in a row on 
the road for New York. The Knicks, 
20-20 in away games, had been the 
only Atlantic Division team with a 
winning road record. 

Celtics 92, Pistons 89 
AUBURN lULLS, Mich. - Boston 

tied the :New York Knicks for first 
place in the Atlantic Division with 
a 92-89 win over the Detroit Pis
tons on Wednesday night as Robert 
Parish scored 22 points. 

The Knicks, beaten 95-94 Wednes
day night by the Atlanta Ifawks, 
and the Celtics, who have won 
seven in a row, are each 50-31 with 
one game remaining in the regular 
season. 

Either New York or Boston, the 
latter 4-0 against Detroit this 
season, will have the homecourt 
advantage against the Pistons in 
the fU"8t round of the playoffs. 

The win gave the Celtics their 
third consecutive 50·win season 
and 27th in franchise history. They 
have won at lea8t 50 games 12 of 
the last 13 years. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 

Gooden 
strong 
• • 

Associated Press 
NEW YORK - Dwight Gooden, 

backed by a five-run first inning, 
won for the first time since last 
Aug. 22 and the New York Meta 
beat the Philadelphia Phillies 7-2 
Wednesday night. 

Eddie Murray hit a two-run 
double with two outs, Dave Gal· 
lagher followed with an RBI 
single and Daryl Boston hit a 
two·run homer, giving the Mets 
their early lead. 

That was plenty for Gooden (1-1), 
whose season ended early last 
year because of inflammation in 
his right shoulder. Gooden under
went rotator cuff surgery on Sept. 
7, and lost his first start of 1992 
in the Mets' home opener last 
week. 

Gooden pitched into the seventh 
inning, allowing two runs on four 
hits. He struck out six and 
walked three. 

Red Sox 8, Orioles 6 
BOSTON -Jody Reed broke an 

eighth-inning tie with a two-run 
single Wednesday as the Boston 
Red Sox beat the Baltimore 
Orioles 6·5 after wasting a 
three-run lead. 

With the score tied at 4, Tom 
Brunansky and Mo Vaughn 
singled offStonn Davis (0-1). Tim 
Naehring's sacrificed, Wade 
Boggs was walked intentionally 
with two outs and Reed singled 
off Mark Willi8lllson for a 6-4 

Erica Weiland 
Daily Iowan 

Iowa baseball coach Duane Banks 
is employing a new strategy: A 
happy team is a winning team. 

"The main thing we have to keep 
in mind is having some fun ,' 
Banks said. "And the most fun you 
can have is winning. We just need 
to approach each game as if we're 
going to have a good time, and 
everything else will come around." 

The strategy seems to be working 
well for the Iowa squad (18-14). 
The Hawkeyes swept St. Ambrose 
in a doubleheader Wednesday at 
Iowa Field, taking the first game 
11-2 and the nightcap 9-4. The 
wins came one day after Iowa 
stomped on Western illinois 16·1 
and during a week in which the 
team was aiming to rebound from 
losing three of four to illinois. 

"We wanted to get back on track 
for the rest of the Big Ten season,· 
said Banks,-who8"8 squad '~ 6~-m 
conference play. "The last two days 
we've played well. It's time to put 
smiles back on their faces. Winning 
is the easiest way to do that. We 
just need to carry it into the 
weekend." 

"It felt good to get back on track 
this week," junior outfielder Jay 
Polson said. "We need these games 
during the week. Hopefully, they 
help people if they're in a slump, 
and they give everyone more confi· 
dence going into this weekend." 

Reminiscent of Tuesday's win, in 
which Iowa scored seven runs in 
the second inning, the Hawkeyes 
jumped out to a 4·0 lead in the 

Iowa Baseball 
C-o... 

St .Amb.- .............. ............... OOl 000 1- 2 7 3 
1_ . ................. _ ............... 040 421 0-11 17 0 

Joson Orman, 5co" Moll (4), Cerry Cunning· 
ham m and )Im C.lllh.n; Scott Smull, S,ett 
Backlund (4), Ken Su,ge .. (7) and nm Killeen. 
W-Backlund, 7.{). L-Orman , 2-6. HRs-Jay 
Polson. 

C-Two 
SI. AmIHoIe ............................. 100 000 3-4 5 .. 
1_ . ....................................... 050 Oll 0-9. 1 

Cerry Cun ni ngham. Andy Vol. (1), Ji m 
Schmid t (6) and Jim c.n.h.n ; Chris Schubbe, Jay 
Willer (7) and Steve flshman . W-Schubbe, 2·'. 
l -Cunn lngh. m, 2·3. HRs-Tlm Killeen . 

second frame in Wednesday'S 
opener. 

Brett Backlund led off with a 
single and scored on a double by 
Tim Killeen. Kevin Minchk fol· 
lowed with a single to bring Killeen 
home. With one out, Cory Larsen 
doubled to advance Minchk, and 
both scored on a single by Shane 
Simon. 

St. Ambrose eked out one run in 
tbnop"Of the-thil"d cnrthreningles 
and a wild pitch by Scott Smull. 

But Iowa tallied four more in the 
bottom of the fourth, which began 
with a single by Matt Kraus, a 
triple by La.rsen and a single by 
Matt Johnson. After the Killer 
Bees changed pitchers, Polson sent 
a 1-0 pitch careening over the left 
field fence to give the Hawkeyes an 
8-1 lead. 

-I've been seeing the ball well 
lately,' Polson said. "And it felt 
really good to help the team like 
that.' 

The Hawkeyes added two more 
runs in the fifth and one in the 

See HAWKEYES, Page 28 

Associllled Press 
Kansas City Royals infielder Keith Miller dives into first as Oakland 
A's Mark McGwire waits for the pickoff throw, 

lead. 
Greg Harris (1-0), who relieved 

after Baltimore's three· run 
seventh, got four outs for the 
victory and Jeff Reardon pitched 
the ' ninth for his first save, 
allowing a one-out homer to 

Chris Hoiles. 
RedB 3, Braves 1 

CINCINNATI - Charlie Lei
brandt wishes he could have 
pitched like Chris Hammond. 

If not for Bip Roberts, he might 
See MAJOR LEAGUE, Page 28 
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Quiz Answer 
The Cleveland Browns retired number 45 In 

honor of Ernie O .. vis, a (ormer SyrKuse running 
blck who d ied of leukemil . 

American League 
Standings 

Ust Divition 
W 

Toronto.... ... ...... .. ... ...... . 8 
New York ... .•. ......•......... 6 
Boston ....... ... ..... .... .. .. . .. 3 
Milw.ukee. . ....... ..... .. ... .. 3 
Baltimore .. .•....... ........... 3 
Cleveland . ..• .•... .. •.... . .•.• • 3 
D.trolt .. ... .... ......• .......•.. 2 

w .. t Oivition 

L Pet. GI 
1 .189 -
2 .750 1'h 
4 .429 4 
4 .429 4 
5 .375 4'h 
6 .333 5 
7 .222 6 

W L Pel. CI 
Oakland . .... .........• .. .... ... 6 2 .750 
Chicago . .. •. .... ... .... ..... ... 5 2 .714 V. 
T.... .. .. ............ .......... .. 6 3 .667 V. 
California ..............•.... ... 4 4 .500 2 
Minnesota ..... ... .... . .... . ... 3 4 .429 2'10 
Seattle . ..•...... .. . .• ... .. ...... 3 5 .375 3 
KansasCity .................... 1 7 .125 5 

T~y'sGames 
Toronto 12, New York 6 
Clev.land 8, Detroit 7 
Milwaukee 11 , Mlnn.sota 1 
I<ansas City 3, O.kland 1 
California 8, Tex .. 1 
Only games scheduled 

Wednetday's c.n.. 
Lal. Games Not Included 

Boslon 6, Baltimore 5 
Toronto 2, New York 0 
Oetmlt 8, Cleveland 1 
S.attle 6, Chicago 0, top 9 
Brewers 7, Twins 4 
Oakland 9, Kansas City 6, lop 8 
California a, Texas , (n) 

TIIund.y's Gamos 
Now York (L.ary HI) .t Toronto (Morris 2-(1), 

11,:35 p.m. 
,Detroit (Gullickson (J.2) .1 Cleveland (Cook 

().Q). 12 :35 p.m. 
Baltlmor. (Mesa (J.1) at Boston (Hesketh ().Q) , 

5 :P5 p.m. , 

SeaIU. (DeLucia HI) a, Chicago (Fernandez 
(J.1), 7:OS p.m. 

Oakland (SIew.tn ().Q) al Kansa. City (Appler 
(J.1), 7:35 p.m . 

California (Robinson HI) at T .IIaS (Bohanon 
().Q), 7:35 p.m. 

Only g.me. scheduled 
Fridoy's C

Toronto at Bo.ton, 5:OS p .m. 
Selttle at Milwaukee, 6:05 p.m. 
Oeveland ., New York, 6:30 p.m. 
Detroit al Boltimore, 6:35 p .m. 
Mlnn.sol. It Chicago, 7:05 p.m. 
Callfornl. at Kansas City, 7 :35 p.m. 
Oakland a' T .... , 7:35 p.m . 

National League 
Standings 

bot Divition 
W L Pet. GI 

PlIl5burgh...................... 6 2 .750 
Montr.al ..... ... .. .. .. ...... '" 5 4 .556 Ph 
St. Lou is ...... .•..... ...•. .. . ... 5 5 .500 2 
Phllad. lphla .•.. ... ....•.. .. ... 4 5 .#1 2'h 
New York ... ... ..... .. .......•. 4 6 .400 3 
Chicago ............ ...... .... , . 3 5 .375 3 

W .. t Oivition 
W L Pd. GI 

San Di.go .. .... ..•... ... .. . .. .. 6 2 .750 
Clnclnn.tI ...... ... .... ..... ... . 6 4 .600 1 
Atlanta ... ... .................... 4 5 .444 2'h 
Houston . ........ .. ........ .. ... 4 5 .#1 2'h 
S.n fr.nclsco " ..•.. .. ... ... .. 3 4 .429 2'h 
La. Angel.. ... .... ... .... . ... .. 3 6 .333 3'h 

T~y'sGA .... 
Cind nnali 5, Atlanta 4 
51. Louis 3, Montreal 1 
Pil tsburgh 1, Chicago 2 
New York 8, Philad.lphl. 5 
Los Angeles 6, Houston 2 
San Diego 4, S.n Fr.ncisco 0 

W ....... y',Gomet 
Late GAme Not Included 

Clnclnn.ti 3, Atlanla 1 
Housto n 5, los Angeles 4 
St. Louis 4, Montreal 2 
Pittsburgh 7, Chicago 2 
New York 7, Phll.d.lphla 2 
San Francisco 3, San Diego 2, top & 

Thursday'S GA .... 
San Diego (EIl.nd ().Q) at San Francisco (Swift 

2'()), 2:35 p.m. 
Allanta (BI. leckl (J.1) at Los Ang.l.s (Gross 

().Q), 9 :35 p .m. 
Only game, scheduled 

Friday's GA .... 
New York at Montreal, 6:35 p.m. 
Philadelphia al Pittsburgh, 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego a' Houston , 7:35 p.m. 
Chic.go at St. Louis, 7:35 p.m. 
A,I.nta .t Los Angeles, 9:35 p .m. 
Cl nci nna,1 at San Francisco, 9:35 p.m . 

N.L. Leaders 
CAIRHPd. 

DSanders AU ... .•... ....• 9 38 8 17 .447 
Kruk Phi ... . ... .. ... .. . .... 8 32 6 14 .437 
RThompson SF ..... ..... 7 25 5 10 .400 
WClark SF. ........ ... .. ... 7 25 5 10 .400 
DeShields Man ..... •..•. I 32 6 12 .375 
OovisLA .... .. •.. ...... .•.. 9 32 5 12 .37S 
L.wls SF ........... ........ 7 28 8 10 .357 
Stillwell SO ........ .. .. ... 8 28 4 10 .357 
RS.nd. rs Cln ....... ...... 10 31 3 11 .355 
Gwynn SO ...... .......... 8 31 6 11 .355 

RUNS 
Bonds, Pillsburgh, 9; Amaro, Philad.lphla, I ; 
lewis, San Francisco, 8; lankiord, St . louis, 8; 
Zelle. S1. louis, 8; DSandeu; Atlanta, 6; Bonilla, 
New York , 7. 

.BI 
Sheffl.ld, S.n Di.go, 11 ; MeGriH, San Di.go, 9; 
Bagwe ll , Houston, 8; Zeile, S1. louis, 8; Oavts, 
Los Angeles, 8; Doran, Ci ncinnati , 8; Gant, 
Atlanta, 7; Bond., Pittsburgh, 7; Sonllla. New 
York, 7. 

HITS 
OSanders, Atlanta, 17; Kruk, Philadelphl., 14; 
Bagwell, HOUSlon , 12; DeShields, Montreal, 12; 
Finley, Houston, 12; Slgglo, Houston, 12; Davis, 
Los Angeles, 12. 

DOUBLES 
16 .r. tied with 3. 

TRIPLES 
DSanders, Atlanta, 5; Butler, los Angeles, 2; 19 
are tied with 1. 

HOMEIUNS 
Bonds, Pillsburgh, 4; MeGrlff, S.n Diego, 4; 
Amaro, Philadelphia, 3; Zelle, 51. louis, 3; Davis, 
Los Angeles, 3; 8 .re tied with 2. 

A.L. Leaders 
C AB R H Pet. 

RK.11y Ny .............. .. .. 7 30 8 14 .467 
Seitter Mil ... .. . ..... ... .. 7 24 3 10 .417 
CHayes Ny ....... ... ... . ,. 7 27 4 11 .407 
Winfield Tor ...... .. ..... . 8 30 S 12 .400 
OISarclna CaL.... .... ... . 7 23 3 9 .391 
Gonzal.zTex ...•........ 9 36 7 14 .389 
Mack Min .• . .•.. .•...... .. 6 26 5 10 .385 
McGwire Oak .. ..... ... .. 8 26 7 10 .385 
Bordlck Oak . ..... ... ..... 8 29 2 11 .379 
Blankenship Oak ....... 8 29 3 11 .379 

RUNS 
RAlomar, Toronto, 8; RKelly, New York, 8; 12 are 
tied with 7. 

RBI 
Fielder, Detroit , 10; McGwire, Oakland, 9; Hall , 
New York, 9; Brooks, California, 9; Wlnfi.ld , 
Toronto, 9; Palmer, Texas~ 8; Mlomar, Toronto, 
8; Sierra, Te"as, 8. 

HITS 
Gonzalez, Texas, 14; RKelly, New 'York, 14 ; 
Sierra , Texas, 12; Brooks , California, 12; Win-

MAJOR LEAGUE: Cubs lose again 
Continued from Page IB 
have. 

The Cincinnati Reds' 5-foot-7 
leadoff man was more than a 
little distraction Wednesday. He 
drove in two runs off Leibrandt 
and scored another for a 3-1 
victory over Atlanta. 

Hammond (2-0) allowed four hits 
over eight innings to complete 
the Reds' first three-game sweep 
of the Braves at Riverfront Sta
dium since 1978. 

Deion Sanders opened the game 
with his first homer and got a 
tainted triple in the eighth when 
shortstop Barry Larkin and left 
fielder Glenn Braggs collided 
while chasing his pop up. 

Blue Jays 2, Yankees 0 
TORONTO - Jimmy Key and 

Tom Henke combined on a three
hitter Tuesday night and Pat 
Borders drove in one run and 
scored the other as the Toronto 
Blue Jays continued their torrid 
start with a 2-0 victory over the 
New York Yankees. 

Key (1-0) struck out two and 
walked two before yielding to 
~enke with none out in the ninth 
and a 2-1 count on Don Mat
ti'ngly. Randy Velarde had led ofT 
tile inning with a double, the 
t~rd hit off Key; earlier, Mike 

Stanley and Charlie Hayes had 
singles. 

Astros 5, Dodgers 4 
HOUSTON - Doug Jones seems 

to have rediscovered his old touch 
with the Houston Astros. 

Jones saved his third game and 
rookie Scott Servais singled home 
the tie-breaking run in the sixth 
inning as the Astros defeated the 
Los Angeles Dodgers 5-4 Wednes
day to take two of three games in 
the series. 

Jones, who recorded 128 saves 
for the Cleveland Indians from 
1986-1991, joined the Astros this 
spring after an off year in 1991, a 
season that saw him pitch in the 
minor leagues at Triple-A Color
ado Springs. 

Last season, Jones was 4-8 with 
a 5.54 ERA and only seven saves. 

"Jones' numbers from the Ameri
can League are real good and 
everyone is entitled to an off 
year," said Astros manager Art 
Howe, "I'm just glad that he's 
here with uS,n 

Casey Candaele homered for the 
Astros. 

Cardinals 4, Expos 2 
MONTREAL - Bob Tewksbury 

pitched six strong innings and 
the St. Louis Cardinals scored 

four unearned runs to beat the 
Montreal Expos 4-2 Wednesday 
night. 

Gerald Perry pinch hit for 
Tewksbury (1-0) in the seventh 
inning and delivered a sacrifice 
fly for the go-ahead run, snap
ping a 1-1 tie. 

Pirates 7, Cubs 2 
PITTSBURGH - Pinch-hitters 

Cecil Espy and Lloyd McClendon, 
a combined 12-for-15 this season, 
drove in three runs in the sixth 
inning Tuesday to help the Pitts
burgh Pirates beat the Chicago 
Cubs 7-2 Wednesday night. 

Espy has six hits in seven at-bats 
and McClendon is 6-for-8. 

The Pirates have won six of their 
eight games this season, and 
have won 16 of the last 18 games 
against the Cubs at Three Rivers 
Stadium. 

Espy's RBI single and McClen
don's two-run single broke open a 
game the Pirates were leading 
3-2. Orlando Merced walked 
against starter Mike Morgan 
(0-2) to open the inning. Mike 
LaValliere's single and a walk to 
Jose Lind loaded the bases and 
Paul Assenmacher relieved. 

Espy singled to score one run 
and Heathcliff Slocumb was 

(-IAWKEYES: Hughes back in action 
, 

qmtinued from Page 1B 
s¢h to win 11-2 on 17 hits and 
three St. Ambrose errors. 

4rsen led the Iowa offense with a 
4,l'or-4 effort at the plate, just a 
hQme run shy of hitting for the 
cycle with two singles, a double 
aBd a triple. 

:Backlund, who came on in the 
fourth for Smull, picked up his 
seventh win of the season. The 
undefeated righthander gave up 
just two runs and struck out four 
before being relieved by Ken 
Burgess in the seventh. 

In the nightc&p, the Killer Bees 
were on the board first with one 
run in the first inning. But Iowa 
answered with five in the bottom of 
the second on three hits - includ-

ing Larsen's second double of the 
day - and three errors. 

Iowa added two runs in the fifth, 
beginning when Killeen hit a tow
ering 400-foot home run over the 
left field fence to lead off the 
inning. 

The Hawkeyes added two more 
runs in the sixth off one hit and a 
Killer Bees error. 

St. Ambrose made a comeback 
attempt in the top of the seventh, 
but managed just three runs to 
lose 9-4. 

The Killer Bees committed seven 
errors on the day: three in the first 
game and four in the nightcap. 

"That's unusual for us," Coach 
Todd Becker . said. "Usually we 
play pretty good defense, but don't 

hit that well. It seemed reversed 
today. We hit the ball a little 
better.n 

Banks said he was pleased with all 
aspects of his team's per;fonnance. 

"We did well in all phases," he 
said. "We did the little things, 
getting the bunt down, running the 
bases, playing defense. When you 
swing the bats like we have the 
last few days, you will play good 
defense. One thing feeds off 
another." 

"We swung the bats well, and got 
hits when we needed them,n 
Minchk said. "Everything just 
clicked." 

Hughes back in action 
Iowa center fielder Danan Hughes 

returned to action Wednesday 

field, Toronto, 12; Sordick, Oakland, 11; Saergo, 
Cleveland , 11 ; CHayes, New York, 11 ; Blank.". 
ship, Oakland , 11. 

DOUBLES 
Relm.r, T •• as, 5; EMartin ez, Seattle,S; Jefferies, 
K,jnsas City, S; Rose, California , 4; Anderson. 
Baltimore, .; Sierra , Texas, 4; ADavi., California, 
4; Brooks, Callforn l., 4 ; Lansford, O.kland, • . 

TRIPLES 
Anderson, Boltimore, 2; 11 are tied with 1. 

HOM!: RUNS 
McGwlr., Oakland , 5; Canseco, Oakland, 4; 
Fielder, Detroit, 4; Palmer, leKaS, 3; Borders, 
Toronto, 3; Deer, Detroit. 3: , .. ~rp tlPri with 2. 

[ NBA 

NBA Standings 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Di.iolon 
W L Pct. GI 

x·Boston .... ........... ............ '" 50 31 .617 -
.·N.w York .. .. .... .... .•........... 50 31 .617 -
Now Jersey .. .... .... •.. ....... ... .. . 39 41 0418 10'h 
Miami . ... •.....•. •. ...... ..... ...... . 37 43 .463 12'h 
Philadelphia ......••. ....•. ... ... . .. 33 47 .413 16'h 
Washington .. .... ........... ....... 24 56 .300 25ih 
Orlando ...... .............. .... .. .. . 21 S9 .263 28'h 

Conlr. Olvition 
l·Chl~go .......•........•.......... 6S 15 
x·Clev.rand .... .......... ... .... ... S5 25 
.·Oetrolt .................... ....... . 48 33 
.· Indl.na ............. .... .. .... .. ... 39 41 
AtI.nta .... .. .......•........•. ..... .. 38 42 
Charlotte ..... ... ...... ...... ... .. .. . 31 49 
Milwaukee .... ....... ............ ... 31 49 

WESTERN CONFERENCE 
Midwat Divition 

.813 -

.618 10 
.593 1m 
.418 26 
.475 27 
.318 34 
.318 34 

W L Pcl. GB 
y-Ut.h .................... . ........... 52 27 .658 
.·S.nAntonlo ......... ...... ....... 46 33 .582 6 
Houston ••. .... ..• ........ ... .. .. .. .. 42 37 .532 10 
D.nv.r. .... .....• .......... .. .. ... ... 23 56 .291 29 
Oall.s ..... . ..... .. ..... ... ....... •... 20 60 .250 32'h 
Minn.sota ... ..... ...... ..•.•...... . 14 6S .1n 3B 

P~ifK: Division 
z·Pon l.nd .......•... ........•..... .. 57 24 
..colden St.t • . .••. ....• ... .. .....• 53 27 
x·Phoenl x ....... ... .... .... .. .... ... 51 29 
x·Seattl • ........ ..... .......... ... .. . 46 34 
LA Clippers ... ... ........ .• ....... .• 44 35 
LA Laker • .......• ... ... ... ... ... ..... 41 37 
Sacramento .... . , .... ........... . .. 28 52 

x·cllnched pl.yoH berth. 
v·clinched diVISion titl • . 

.704 
.663 3'h 
.1>38 5'h 
.575 10ih 
.557 12 
.526 140,1, 
.350 28!h 

brought in the face McClendon. 
McClendon, a career .520 hitter 
against the Cubs, lined a single 
to right to score two more. Andy 
Van Slyke's groundout scored 
another run. 

Tigers 8, Indians 1 
CLEVELAND-Alan Trammell 

and Milt Cuyler each drove in 
two runs and Eric King allowed 
one run in seven innings as the 
Detroit Tigers beat the Cleveland 
Indians 8-1 Wednesday night. 

The win was the Tigers' second 
in three games against Cleve
land, after they started the sea
son with six straight losses. 

King (1-1), who spent last year 
with the Indians, yielded nine 
hits, walked two and struck out 
five. He bounced back from a poor 
first start during which he 
yielded four runs and seven hits 
in 2 o/s innings against New York. 

The Indians, blanked three times 
in their previous eight games, 
avoided another shutout when 
Albert Belle hit his first homer in 
the sixth. 

Eric Bell (0-2) took the loss in his 
first start since he was with 
Baltimore in 1987, allowing four 
runs and seven hits in 3 % 
innings. 

against St. Ambrose. 
In the first game, he took over 

center field duties for Matt Kraus 
in the seventh inning. He was 
greeted with a fly ball by the 
leadoff batter but handled it with 
ease. 

In the second contest, Hughes was 
put in to pinch run for Tim Killeen 
in the bottom of the sixth and 
relieved Kraus in center at the top 
of the seventh. 

Hughes, who is also the leading 
receiver on the football team, has 
been out since March 14 when he 
broke the middle finger on his 
right hand. He is expected to be 
back in the lineup this weekend for 
the Hawkeyes' four-game series at 
Purdue. 

GABE'S f 
~~~-
FUNK 
FARM 

FRIDAY 
Divin Duck 

SATURDAY 
Fleshdig - Venison 

~THE 
~.AIRLINER 

A Tr~dlllon AI Tho 
Unlvcrslly of low. 

Sinco 1944 

Thurs. 7 - Close 

$275 Pitchers 
Shots of 

$1 Schnapps 
25¢ Draws Busch 
and Coors Light 

1-10 
22 S. CLINTON 

WHITE MEN CAN'T JUMP 
1:30; 4:00; 1;00; ' :30 

BEETHOVEN (PO) 
2;00; 4:00: 1:15: ' :30 

WAYNE'S WORLD (PO-13) 
1:45; . :1&; 1:15; ':30 

eE~ii',i' 
BASIC INSTINCT (R) 

MY COUSIN VINNY (R) 
7:00; . :30 ENOS TOPoiO/iT 

tJN!~ 
THUNDERHEART (R) 

LADYBUGS (PG-13) 
7:00; 11:20 £NO. TONIGHT 

THE CUnlNG EDGE (PG) 
4:00; 6:45: ':15 

FERN GULLY 
. :00; 7:00; .:30; 

ROCK A DOODLE (G) 
4:00 ONLV ENOS TOPoiO/iT 

SLEEPWALKERS (R) 
7:00; 11:15 

NEWSIES (PGI 
7:1a; 11:30 

fiELDI1 
111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY,IA 52240 

"SPRING GAME WEEKEND" 

$275 PITCHERS 
KC COOLERS 2 .. SEX ON 

FOR I THE BEACH 

$1 SCREWDRIVERS 

Davis signs Fred Brown Jr., Michigan prep 
A~sociated Press 

'DES MOINES - The University 
of Iowa signed Fred Brown Jr. to a 
basketball scholarship Wednesday. 
Npt to be outdone, Iowa State did, 
too. 

;And the NCAA can relax because 
it"B all above board. The two 
schools just happened to recruit 
different players who have the 
same name. 

Une is from Mercer Island, Wash., 
and is the son of the famous Fred 
Brown who played for Iowa and the 
Seattle SuperSonics. That Fred 
Brown Jr., a 6-foot-2 guard, signed 
with Iowa, 

The other Fred Brown Jr. is a 6-5 
ewingman from Labette Commun
ity College in Parsons, Kan. He 
simed with Iowa State. 

Both Browns get rave reviews 
from their coaches. 

"Fred is perfect for Iowa State," 
Labette coach Hank Harris said. 
"He'l a pure athlete. He runs, ..... 

jumps, shoots, handles, defends. 
He's quick, he rebounds. He can do 
it all." 

Brown, who'll have two seasons of 
eligibility at Iowa State, averaged 
22.5 points, 7.5 rebounds, 3 steals 
and 2 assists this past season. 
Oklahoma, Arkansas and New 
Mexico also recruited him. 

Iowa's Fred Brown averaged 18.8 
points for a Mercer Island team 
that went 25-5 and finished fourth 
in the state. He capped his high 
school career with a 43-point out
burst in his fmal game. 

Mercer Island coach Ed Pepple 
said Brown's strength as a player 
ilobvious. 

"He can score,n Pepple said, "Get 
him the ball and he scores. He can 
pass and do some of those other 
things. But he's a guy you want 
running around screens and get
ting open.n 

Pepple said Brown will look famil
iar to Iowa fans who saw his 
father, an All-American for the 

Hawkeyes in 1971-
"He plays exactly like his father, n 

Pepple said. "He's a clone on 
offense as well as defense. They 
look alike, they're built the same, 
they've got the same smooth 
approach to the game. n 

Iowa landed 5-10 Monter Glasper 
of Albion, Mich. Glasper, who 
earned first-team Class Ball-state 
honors, averaged 28 points and 
eight assists. He's expected to back 
up point guard Kevin Smith next 
season. 

Iowa is recruiting another Michi
gan player, 6-10 Leon Derricks of 
Flint Northwestern, but it may be 
a while before he signs. 

Mena .flU to Iowa 
Iowa wrestling coach Dan Gable 

has lidded another top prospect to 
his fold. 

Mike Mena of Rocks Falls, m., a 
four-time state champion, signed 
with the Hawkeyes on Wednesday. 
He'l join five-time South Dakota 
champiOl\ Lincoln Mcllravy, who 

signed with Iowa in November. 
Iowa also will get two-time state 

champion Matt Hatcher of Cedar 
Rapids Prairie. Hatcher said he'l 
sign Friday. 

Mena won four Class A state 
championships at Newman Central 
Catholic in Sterling, TIl., compiling 
a 157-0-1 career record. He said he 
expects to wrestle at 118 pounds 
for Iowa. 

"I like their winning attitude," 
Mena said. "It seems to be a very 
big family and Gable is the god
father. I think I should be there," 

Hatcher was 127-8-2 at Prairie, 
winning Cla88 3A state champion
ships at 140 and 145. He'l be 
following former Prairie stare 
Barry Davis and Jim Zalesky, both 
three-time NCAA champions at 
Iowa, 

"They are the only team around 
that is in shape all year around," 
Hatcher laid. "I wanted to be 

better than everybody right off the L.::::=~~..:::::::_~:!:~~~;!:.L_..!~ bat." 
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Sanders sizzling in second sport 
, 

in a 5-4 loss to the Reds, Sanders When you get in the top 10, come to do." 
IAssociated Press said he wants to spend the whole talk to me,"' Winfield said. Swift, acquired along with pitch
) CINCINNATI- HowhotisDeion season with the Braves. No more Winfieldhada .313careeraver- ers Mike Jackson and Dave Burba 
,Sanders? flying back and forth between age before si~g with the Blue from Seattle f~r Kevin Mitchell, is 

So hot ~t pitchers can't wait for football practice and baseball Jays for $2.3 mllbon. 2-0 and has gIVen up one earned 
'football 'In. So hot that San- games late in the season. "I thought it would hurt my run in 16 0/3 innings. He said he 
Jders says tlt1lt may not matter this Sanders has one year left on his average if I didn't get to play hasn't been distracted by the baby 
~. contract with the Falcons, which against this team," Winfield said. wait. 

The Atlanta FalconB'brash corner- took precedence over baseball last "But the park has a lot to do with "Once you're in the game, you 
-back has become the National year. it. The AstroTurf should help my forget about other stuff," he said. 
League's leading hitter. He took a "I'm comfortable with the Braves," average. "But on this team it isn't "I wasn't trying to rush or any

".441 average and league-high 15 he told The Atlanta Journal- about statistics. It's about win- thing. ... When it was allover, 
Ihits and four triples into the Constitution. "I'm a full-time base- ning." then it was time to rush." 
Atlanta Braves' game Wednesday ball player. This is what is best for Winfield began his career with the 
'against the Cincinnati Reds. Deion." San Diego Padres. Gaston was his 
I In his first at-bat, Sanders lined He abruptly cut off a question teammate in 1973 and 1974. BILL Y SWIFT 
his first homer over the right-field about his dual-sport role Wednes- "He plays all the time," says 
'.a11. He went 2-for-4 in the Braves' day morning. Gaston, now 47. "That hasn't .2-0, 16'/, Innings, 0.54 
/3-1 loss, adding an eighth-inning "I don't walk to talk about football, changed." ERA, 10 Ks. 
triple. period," he said. Although he's 40, Winfield says he 

I Going deep was the only thing he Winfield fighting age doesn't feel it. 
.hadn't accomplished in his sizzling TORONTO - Dave Winfield isn't "You really can't think in those 
start. He's hit for average, playing like he's 40 years old. terms," he said. "You think in 

ls~retched doubles into triples, sto- "He runs everything out, just like terms of baseball seasons. Ea.ch 
)Ien bases and dazzled everyone. he was a rookie," Toronto Blue year you see if you can hit line 
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"The guy's exciting to watch, isn't Jays manager Cito Gaston says. drives, hit horne runs, run the 
---___ ' Il ltte?" Braves manager Bobby Cox Winfield,signedasafreeagentby bases. You say, 'Hey, I can still 

Swift, 30, had a career-low 1.99 
ERA last year pitching in relief, 
but the Giants converted him to a 
starter. Swift credits his improve
ment to experience. 

"It's just getting confident that I 
can get hitters out," he said. "The 
last few years I've just tried to go 
out and get in a good rhythm. I'm 
not doing anything really different 
this year. I'm throwing a few 
splitters but not as many as I 
thought I would. I'm actually 
keeping the same attitude I had 
when I was relieving.' 

(END" 
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il\8id. Toronto, drove in four runs on a play with these guys.m 
"I wish Deion Sanders would go two-run homer and a pair of sin- Baby not too distracting 

!beck to playing football,~ said Reds gles Tuesday night as the Blue SAN FRANCISCO - Billy Swift 
~lcher Tim Belcher, who gave up a Jays beat the Yankees 12-6 and wants a fast delivery. Not for his 
aTngle, double and two triples to ended New York's six-game win- pitches, for his baby. 
!J)im Monday night. "He's turned oing streak. The San Francisco Giants pitcher 
Jrimself into a pretty good hitter for returned to Seattle after beating 
a part-time baseball player. He DA VE WINFIElD the Atlanta Braves on Saturday to 
~ught to consider it full-time , await the birth of his second child. 
pefore a 6-foot-5, 290-pound I ine- But his wife, Michelle, still hasn't 
man breaks his legs." • . 333 BA, .542 Slugging, given birth, so he rejoined ' the 

4 RBis, 0 Errors. Gianta on Tuesday. 
I DEION SANDERS 

• . 433 BA, 3 Doubles, 4 
• Triples, 0 Errors. 

• He's considering it. 
After going 2-for-4 Tuesday night 

Winfield's home run was his 
408th, moving him past Duke 
Snider into 22nd place on the 
career list. He has 1,611 RBIs, the 
16th-highest total ever. 

"On the bench, the guys say, 
'Sixteenth? That's not impressive. 

He just hopes she doesn't give 
birth on Thursday, the day of his 
next scheduled start. 

"It could be any day now," Swift 
said. "The doctors said the haby 
weighs more than seven pounds 
already. It's pretty mature. This 
just puts us into not knowing what 

'Hawks take on Michigan in first round 
'Mike Walden 
iSpecial to the Daily Iowan 
, The Iowa lacrosse team will be 
I traveling to Evanston, n I. , this 
weekend to meet the No.-! seeded 

,Michigan Wolverines in the opeing 
round of the Big Ten Tournament. 

, The Wolverines are the defending 

I the 

:i 
: ~ 

Six Great 
Pinball Machines 

Where serious 
pinball players 

play_ 

a Comedy o/No Mamlers 
by 

AphraBehn 

April 9-11. Mabieon-
1lcteu available Ihtouch IIMchcr. 

33$-1160 

Gooney Birds 
(from Minneapolis) 

25¢ Draws 
8-10pm 

854-7430 

conference champions and are cur
rently undefeated this season. The 
Hawkeyes are 1-3 entering action 
this weekend. 

The Hawkeyes opened the season 
with a dominating 15-2 win over 
Knox College. 

Iowa went on to drop three 
straight. The team lost to Wiscon-

sin 10-4, Northern Illinois 6-3 and 
Northwestern 5-4. 

The Northwestern match was 
physical from start to end. In the 
first half, Northwestern controlled 
the tempo by maintaing possession 
on Iowa's defensive end. The 
Hawkeye defense kept Iowa in the 
game until the end. 

~ FIELDI10USE 
... 111 E. COLLEGE ST. • IOWA CITY, IA 52240 

BURGER BASKET 195 

PITCHERS11 :00 to 8:00 PM 250 
Kitchen 0 en 11 :00 am-8:00 m 

GRING"'S 
PYHO 

""'llK F· 4 6 '(l;+,!~on.- n. - pm 
\JlJl Day Sunday 

$~50 • $100 
Pitchers 
of Beer 

Margaritas 
on therocka 
fSIrrI,.", III' u .. ) 

115 East College • 33S-3000 • 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

2·5¢ , DRAWS 
8-Mldnight :$150 Long Island 

11-1 Iced Tea 

Dinner Entrees 
Ask about our banquet 
and catering services. 

"I'm moving the ball in and out 
really well . But most of all, I'm 
making good pitches when I have 
to. In Atlanta, I gave up that 
two-out triple. I'm staying away 
from the leadoff triple. I'm keeping 
the leadoff guy off base, keeping 
myself out of the big inning." 

A sociateel Pres 

Atlanta Braves player Deion Sanders is all smiles as he jogs past 
Cincinnati Reds player Hip Roberts during the fifth inning of their game 
Wednesday, 

THE COLONY INN RESTAURANT 
"Amana food family style since 1935" 

Serving favorite Amana Colony Food 
also German & American specialties! 

PRIVATE ROOMS AVAILABLE 
• Student functions • Graduations 
• Business meetings • Receptions 

THE 

COLONY 
=INN= 

Main Amana 
For reservations call 

1-800-227·3471 

. -.- Daily low~n Classifieds Get Results! 

Try a 
New Pepperoni Lover'stD Pizza 

at Pizza Hut. 
25% more pepperoni. 

1992 Piz'za Hut, Inc." designates ~9lstercd treclemerk of Pizza Hut, Inc. 
Umlted time offtr at participating restaurants. 

+ 

Special Value! Lunch Deal! 

.. 
• 
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: Pacers fight off early 
~ slow pace to advance 
Hank Lowenkron 
Associated Press 

INDIANAPOLIS - At last, the 
Indiana Pacers are playing at the 
level they thought they could 
achieve back in November. 

Their early goal of 50 victories 
faded with a 15-28 start, but a 
comeback the past 10 weeks has 
given them a spot in the NBA 
playoffs for a team-record third 
straight year. Now their goal is to 
advance past the opening round for 
the first time since joining the 
league in 1976. 

"Cream always rises to the top, 
and I think that's what happened," 
guard Reggie Miller says of the 
Pacers' turnaround. 

Miller, whose 20.7-point average 
has put him on the verge of leading 
the team in scoring for a third 
consecutive season, has been 
instrumental in the turnaround 
with his 3-point accuracy. 

He's made at least one 3.pointer in 
19 straight games and is 43-for-91 
in that span, but he says self· 
examination and faith in them· 
selves were the keys. 

"We started looking at ourselves 
in the mirror, instead of pointing 

Miami's 
Rice turns 

:. up the heat 
Steven Wine 
Associated Press 

MIAMI - Spring is the best time 
of the year for budding NBA star 
Glen Rice. 

Three years ago, his scoring surge 
carried Michigan to the NCAA 
championship. Now, Rice is on 
another hot streak and trying to 
shoot the Miami Heat into the 
playoffs for the first time. 

The third·year pro scored a team· 
record 46 points in Saturday's 
victory over Orlando. He added 36 
in Tuesday night's 105-100 loss to 
New Jersey. 

"He keeps putting up big num· 
bers," coach Kevin Loughery said. 
"He has moved up a notch to 
another level of play. He's one of 
the best young players in the 
NBA." 

With Miami chasing the eighth 
and final playoff spot in the East· 
ern Conference, the team has gone 
to Rice more. He took a team· 
record 32 shots in each of the past 
two games, hitting 19 against 
Orlando and 15 against the Nets. 

"He's a star of the future,' New 
Jersey coach BilJ Fitch said. "It's 
not just shooting; he's been doing a 
great job of rebounding and play
ing defense.' 

But shooting is Rice's specialty. He 
ranks lOth in the league with a 
scoring average of 22.2 points per 
game, and in the past 11 games, 
his average is 26.3. 

"It's a lot of fun to go into the end 
of the season and have the games 
mean something,' he said. 

That brings out the best in Rice. 
He set an NCAA tournament scor· 
ing record as a senior, when he 
averaged 30.7 points per game and 
helped Michigan beat Seton Hall in 
the title game. 

7bnight 
April 16 

fingers. I think that was the key," 
he said. "Every one in here was to 
blame .. . . I think 12 guys in here 
really pulled it together." 

It wasn't a happy time when 
people were demanding trades, and 
Miller credits management with 
making the right decision in not 
giving in to the cry. 

"People were throwing spears, 
knives, everything at us. We 
weathered the storm very well," he 
said. "It took a lot of guts for 
management. They were getting so 
much heat, from you guys (the 
media), the community to break 
this team up." 

The Pacers have two games left in 
the regular season, including a 
game at New Jersey on Thursday 
night that could determine if 
Indiana gets the sixth or seventh 
position in the eight·team Eastern 
Conference playoffs. The Pacers 
and Nets are tied at 39-41, but the 
Nets would clinch the sixth spot 
with a victory that would give 
them a 3-1 season advantage over 
Indiana. 

If Indiana beats the Nets and loses 
Friday's regular-season fmale with 
Cleveland, a victory by the Nets in 
their final game against Orlando 

Glen Rice 

Now, late-season heroics might not 
be enough for Rice's team. By 
blowing an eight·point lead against 
New Jersey in the final 4:07, 
Miami fell one·half game behind 
Atlanta in the race for the last 
playoff spot. 

"Glen has been playing great,· 
teammate Rony Seikaly said, "but 
when you lose, all that stuff goes in 
the garbage." 

Rice couldn't agree more. 
"I don't take glory in individual 

things." he said. 

Miami, seeking to become the first 
of the NBA's four newest teams to 
make the playoffs, has two 
regular-season games remaining
at home against Milwaukee on 
Thursday, and at Boston on Sun· 
day. Atlanta played the New York 
Knicks at home Wednesday, and 
also has games left against the 
Chicago Bulls and Cleveland 
Cavaliers. 

Atlanta must lose at least once lor 
Miami to have a chance. If the 
Heat and Hawks finish with the 
same record, Miami will earn the 
playoff berth because it has a 
better record in conference games. 

"It would be disappointing to go 
this far and not make it,· Lough
ery said, "but then we didn't 
expect to be in this position." 

.' 7bnight 
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Dinner for Two 

118 E. Waabincton 

2for1 

$1495 
JleMry.Now 

337-4703 

On All Mixed 
Drinks and Shots 
9pm to clo •• . $250 

, Pitchers 

Associated Press 

Indiana Pacers Dale Davis and Charlotte Hornets I.R. Reid scramble for 
a loose ball during action Tuesday night. 

would give them the sixth spot by 
because they would have a better 
conference record than the Pacers. 

Cleveland, New York or Boston are 
the likely playoff opponent for 
Indiana in the opening best-of-5 
series. 

Miller remembers last year's 
best-of-5 series with Boston - a 
series that Indiana believed 
demonstrated it had turned the 

corner in the rebuilding of the 
franchise. 

But the season opened with no 
carryover of momentum. 

"It was tough, you couldn't go 
nowhere around the city when we 
were 13 games below .500 where 
someone wasn't dogging us out,· 
Miller said. "That was the key 
factor. I think that's what brought 
this team together." 

Season-ending games 
will mean evel)'thing 
Associated Press 

DENVER-The last time the Los 
Angeles Lakers failed to qualify for 
the NBA playoffs, Magic Johnson 
was in high school and Kareem 
Abdul-Jabbar was in his prime. 

Now, both are retired and the 
Lakers are faced with a grueling 
season·closing stretch of four 
games in five days in their attempt 
to reach the postseason for the 
16th straight year. 

And even if they win all four 
games - starting Wednesday 
night in Denver - it might not do 
them any good. 

After facing the hapless Nuggets, 
who brought an U·game losing 
streak into the game at McNichols 
Arena, the Lakers travel to Sac
ramento to meet the Kings on 
Thursday night. 

Then, it's on to Portland for a 
game with the Pacific Division 
champion Trail Blazers on Satur· 
day afternoon before finishing up 
at home Sunday night against the 
Los Angeles Clippers. 

The Lakers entered Wednesday 
night's action a half-game behind 

~m1®c 
~Yedc~~~ JaKeS 351·9821 

Houston in the battle for the 
eighth and fmal Western Confer. 
ence playoff berth. 

The Rockets had three games 
remaining - at Utah on Wednes
day night, at Dallas on Friday 
night and at home against Phoenix 
on Sunday. 

The Clippers, trying to make the 
playoffs for the first time since 
1976 - the last time the W eI's 
failed to do so - rank seventh but 
still could miss out should they 
falter and the Lakers and Rockets 
fini sh strong. 

The Clippers, also with three 
games remaining, held a two-game 
lead over the Rockets and a 
2112-game advantage on the Lakers 
before Wednesday night. 

Should the Lakers and Rockets 
fini sh in a tie, Houston gets the 
nod because of a better record 
within the Western Conference. 

"I'd rather see both teams in the 
playoffs,' Johnson said the other 
day. "If not, I'm sure the faDS of 
Los Angeles will get behind the 
Clippers if we don't end up making 
it." 

Bar & Grill 
THURSDAY 

Chicken Breast 
Tacos $3.00 
4 to 10 p.m. 

Marinated chicken breast sliced 
thin with black beans, cheese, 

lettuce, tomatoes, onions, black 
olives, sour cream, & salsa. 

Get your Micky's Pint 
refilled for 75 ¢ (Bud & Bud Light) 

8 to close 
Carry-out Available • Open Daily at llam 

II S. Dubuque 

otJDds 
S P 0 ~ T S CAf E 

212 SOUth QinlDn ~t • IOwa City • 337-6675 

THURSDAY NIGHT 
8:00·Close 

$150 Pints 
of Margaritas, Harp 
and Guinness Stout 

Complimentary Chips & Salsa 

$199 ~[ , 

Sante Fe 
Chicken 

Pork 
enderloin 

Vine 
Burger 

Combo 
Basket 

VINE BURGER 
4 P.M. TO 9 P.M. 

TONIGHT 

$1 00 MONSTER BEERS 
KARAOKE 

tflAJO~S· • GROCERt =-.. ~ 
Pabst Light 

24 cans $6.99 case 

Milwaukees Best Light 

$6.99 warm 
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George duBoef Beaujolais 
Glen-Ellen Beaujolais 
Martini & Rossi As'i Spumante 
with free Chocolate Eggs 

$1.99 
$4.29 

$10.99 

Beringer White linfandel 
Freixenet Cordon Negro Extra Dry 

$5.99 
$1.49 

ShurFine Flour 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:30 am 10 Midnlghl 
Fri. l Sal. 7:30 8111-2 am 
Sun. 9:()() em 10 Midnlglt 

0401 E. MaIMt St. 
337-2183 

DtIJ 337-2184 
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What kind of impression 
will you make this summer? 

Try Iowa City's most advanced cardiov~ rJ Iar 
and full·service personalized training facil~ and 

start getting your body into shape todayl 

338-4022 
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Children's theater takes kids to 
magical land of Lord Pee Pee 
In their play "The Girl 

I Wh /I Through a 
J Hole 11"1 her Sweater," 
• directors Naomi 

Wallace and Bruce 
• McLeod taught Iowa 
, City's youngest 
J theatergoers how to 
I dress for success in the 

real and imaginary 
world. 

I Amy Brammer 
Daily Iowan 

Does conquering Lord Pee Pee 
sound like a fun way to spend your 
weekend? That is exactly what 
those who attended "The Girl Who 
Fell Through a Hole in Her Swea-

• ter" experienced last Saturday. 
ill Children's Theatre presented 

"The Girl Who Fell Through a Hole 
in Her Sweater," a musical fantasy 
for children and families. The 
musical told the story of Noil, a 
young girl who enters a whimsical 
world while attempting to get 
dressed. Searching for a way back 

• into the real world, Noil is forced to 
use her own imagination as she 

, encounters a series of imaginary 
" creatures. Noil uses self-reliance 

and includes the audience in find· 
ing a solution to her predicament. 

Noil first meets with Crumbs and 
l------II • Pockets, her guitar· playing guide 

$7.99 
$4.29 

$10.99 

401 E. Mat1Iet 51. 
337-2183 

o.u 337-2184 

, 

through the make-beHeve world. 
He explains to her that she would 
have to do important and difficult 
tasks if she ever wished to return 
to the real world. These tasks were 

Ie actor 
falls into 
a newer 
'Newhart' 
kevin Ruby 
Daily Iowan 

Actor Timothy Fall gives an opti
mistic boost to the many struggling 
thespians here in Iowa City. Fall 

~~~~3i!~1 ~ recently landed a supporting role 
in the television series "Bob,· 
starring Bob NeWhart, debuting 
this fall . In a 30-minute interview 
at the Great Midwestern Ice 
Cream Co. last weekend, Fall com-• ... 

. : ~' 

mented on his tryout for the show, 
among many a random thought. 

Atter graduating from Memphis 
State University in 1985 with a 
bachelor's degree in international 
studies, Fall headed out west to 
Los Angeles. He attempted to 
break into the business while 
working odd jobs, including wait· 
ing on tables and working in a 
talent agency's mail room. 

MI was miserable .. . working 40 
hours a week, wearing a suit and 
tie, and I hated every minute of it,' 
Fall said, with a bemused express
ion on his face. Since that job, Fall 
has boldly cut his work week to 
under 30 hours. 

"This type of schedule gave me 
more opportunity to do the things I 
want to do, like auditioning for 
parts,· Fall added. 

During his five-year stint in L.A., 
he managed to land various small 
roles in television films such as 
"Nutcracker," "Family of Spies,' 
MFrom The Dead of Night," and 
the TV series "Hotel.~ He also had 
a small part in the 1986 Clint 
Eastwood film "Heartbreak 
Ridge." 

But it was his one-line, walk-on 
perfonnance as a pyromaniac at an 
auto show in an episode of 
·Ch "that stuck in "Bob" 's 
'p s' memories. By this time, 
howe r, Fall had left LA and 
moved to Iowa City in 1990 to 
break into the ill's writing prog
ram . His wife Jennifer also 
attended school at the ut, finishing 
last fall with a master's degree in 
history. 

"The first time I was asked to try 
out for the show in March, there 
was a million guys outside the 
office, each with the same script in 
hand,· Fall said. "My first tryout 
went great - they laughed a lot
and they asked me back." 

Subsequent auditions led to meet
ings with Paramount Executives, 

4 CBS producers, and a meeting with 
the show's star, Bob Newhart, 
whom Fall deecribed as a Mreally 
cool ... f.' ~ ~' IlI.IY." After several 

also paired with important morals 
and messages that the play
wrights, UI graduate students 
Naomi Wallace and Bruce McLeod, 
wished to convey. 

As Noil met more characters, she 
learned more about herself. In one 
scene, Lord Pee Pee, the mean 
dictator, demands the girl become 
his wife and suggests that she do 
all the cooking and cleaning. Noil 
refuses vehemently. Finally, Noil 
makes it back home, this time 
properly dressed - for success in 
life. 

The 45-minute play, which 
included live music and audience 
participation, was directed by 
Theatre Arts graduate student 
Pauline Tyer. 

UI Children's Theatre is the result 
of a new commitment by the ill 
Department of Theatre Arts to 
regularly produce quality enter
tainment for elementary-age chil
dren and their families. "The Girl 
Who Fell Through a Hole in Her 
Sweater" is the second production 
this season, but the first to use an 
original script. 

The script defmitely appealed to 
its audience. 

"My favorite character was 
Crumbs and Pockets," said 
6·year-old Katie Kramer. "He sang 
in a silly voice and was funny." 

Six.year-old Josh Anderson said: 
"I liked Lord Pee Pee even though 
he was mean. He got to boss 
everyone around." 

No matter who your favorite char
acter was, "The Girl Who Fell 
Through A Hole in Her Sweater" 
provided entertainment for every
one. Stimulating the imagination, 
the play provided an escape into a 
mystical world. 

Actor Tim Fall 
auditions, the producers were 
finally convinced that Fall was 
right for a part on the show. 

The sitcom features Newhart as 
Bob Wharten, former creator of the 
'60s cult comic book "Mad Dog,· 
who has spent the last 20 years as 
a mild-mannered greeting card 
artist. Atter he is tracked down by 
enthusiastic producers who want 
to revive "Mad Dog," Wharten 
finds himself back in the comic 
book business. 

Fall plays Chad Pfefferly, the 
lowly inkster on the comic book 
stafl's chain of command. Pfefferly 
undoubtedly serves as one of the 
many foils to Newhart's trademark 
deadpan delivery on "Bob," which 
Fall said is not too dissimilar from 
other successful sitcoms like 
"Cheers" or "Taxi." 

"When I was there, they were 
looking for all new people. So it 
won't be the same cast like his 
other shows," Fall said. 

He also said that he wasn't sure if 
longtime Newhart co-star Tom 
Poston would be a featured player 
on "Bob." He did say, however, 
that there would be an off-screen 
voice in the show, rumored to be 
filled by Poston. 

Fall likes the opportunity to 
appear in "Bob," because it will 
give him the opportunity to pursue 
his other mejor interest, writing. 
Several times Fall re-emphasized 
the importance of writing in a 
sitcom. 

"It really carries the show," he 
said. "To me, the best humor 
involves placing this completely 
absurd situation into a normal 
everyday existence, like 'Green 
Acres' or 'Petticoat Junction.'" 

Fall also had complete confidence 
in "Bob" 's success, considering the 
superb fusion of Newhart as star 
and the new show's producers, who 
are all "Cheers" defectors. 

Timothy Fall struck me overall as 
one who is both surprised and 
enthusiastic at his newfound suc
cess as an actor. But no big head 
for this guy; Fall still has time for 
off-the-cuff antics one could expect 
from an Iowa Citian about to hit 
the big trot. During the middle of 
the interview, Fall stopped mid
sentence and abruptly banged on 
the window of the restaurant and 
good-humoredly flipped off a friend 
walking by outside. Common cour
teay, you know. L.A. style, that i8. 

Author Siri Hustvedt will be in town tonight to shed some light on the 
determinedly separate identity of Iris Vegan, a single woman whose life 
is uncovered in Hustvedt's first novel "Blindfold." 

Author isn't blind to single life 
Kenny Putnam 
Daily Iowan 

marriage and children, but she 
must face alone other forces which 
leave deep marks on her psyche. 

New York writer Sirl Hustvedt 
will present her dark first novel 
"The Blindfold" Thursday evening, 
April 16 at 8 at Prairie Lights 
Books, 15 S. Dubuque St. The 
reading will also be broadcast on 
"Live From Prairie Lights,· on 
WSill (AM 910) and WOI (AM 
640). 

" 'The Blindfold' moves clear-eyed, 
awake and aware, through a land· 
scape of terror and mystery,· said 
novelist Peter Straub. "The effect 
is unsettling and inherently con
temporary - it's as though Lewis 
Carroll's Alice were to describe a 
journey into hell." 

Episodes of submission and obses
sion aftlict the novel's lead charac
ter, Iris Vegan - a graduate 
student living alone in New York 
City. She is free to shape her own 
identity without the imprints of 

Excerpts ofHustvedt's debut novel 
have appeared in "The Best Ameri· 
can Short Stories" of 1990 and 
1991. Other works have been pub· 
lished in The Paris Review and 
Fiction. 
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Resta'dIllbjeds .w. 
d1.a)(/~8. r.e.. heallby 1IIIIl.l WGIIIII 

\bier 35 rQ' IIrdCbiac IIId 
joirt moIion ...... Looking for experi' RcrpinII bcu. 

enced, enthusiastic S 10 provided. 
doormen, 335-9791 (M-F J.S) 

DJ & waiters. 
Apply after SCHOOL 
1 pm daily. BUI 

DRIVERS 
r; erik, ,de,. f}, /II We would like to 

InteNiew people 
Interested In suppl. 

is hiring waitstaff, mentl", their re&ular 
full or part-time days. Income approximately 
Apply Tuesday and $400 to $500 or 
Thursday mornings. more per month for 

drtvlrc 2-3 hours 2525 North Dodge. dally, 5 days a week . 
APPLY NOW: 

IOWA CITY 
COACH CO. 
1515 Willow CIMk Dr. 
Just off Hwy. 1 w..t 

Thal's right! If YOU can 
give \IS two full days per ACIdemic Adrisen. Half· 
week doing lawn work/ time positions for non-

painting we will pay your students. Duties include 
rent. I have 1,(0) wlllS ldvilinl ItudeDlJ 00 

in Iowa City! Cedar academic UWItt1. MasIti. 
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application fOnD. from 
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depend.",,, people, 

351-6180 

PAR~TUMETEMPORARY 
RECORDING SECRETARY 

Jahnom CGwIly Auditor', 0Mce 
Jow. City, lowl 

VtfY ItrOn& c:aDmwUcalion rod writ.in& lkil .. eaocntiaI. Aplii\lld.t'l 
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JOHNSON COUNTY IS AN AFFIRM A nvB ACTION 
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S..,d app\icationo to Job Service, "un: Tana, BOIl 2l9O, 

Iowa Cily,lA S22A4 by Moy 1,1992, 

Come here ... 
I want 
YOU! 

No, not Uncle Sam ... Zacson Corporation. 
As one of the nation's largest consumer 
products marketing firms, Zacson has 
excellent opportunities available for you 
to learn effective sales skills from the 
pros. You will receive a guaranteed wage 
plus commission and work in a 
professional fun atmosphere. Call Matt or 
stop by anytime for an interview, 

~~ZACSON· 
CORPORATION 

209 E. Wash1ngtcm Ste. 303 
(Above GodIlthtr'l) EO! 339-9900 

Ill( '/ Sf/Tin's 

Immediate Part· Tune Openings! 
Monday. Friday 5-10 pm 
Look~ for • "'-dire poaiIion widI an induIIIy 
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COIDputa -....'IieI. __ Iken, coIIca" MIl 
umvenilica, .....,..,.... orprUaliona MIl many .are. 

See fill' ,..,....,. WIIIt', /.D /I for 10": 

• Oood b&uIy WIp phil .-. incatti-. 
• Ufe, htAdtlt, dauI, ...... cIiIabiIiy,lIId 401 01;) 

lI¥ina plana - """' fel' pm.1imn. 
• Paid, pili ..... nininc

PIicI valicnllIId hoIidIyI. 
• ApoaiUo .. ~ __ 

011'._" 
• OpparIuaiti .. rei' _ deoel.,..-.. 
• PII1I-_ poIitica lIao lvoilobie. 
• Fftoe lq ditIIooe l:aJIina ..... InIb. 

Call or apply in person: 
1925 Boyrum Strut 
Iowa City, Iowa 

(319) 354·JOB8 (5627) 
"l·'n· II",I-ill l-: fill' tltt· hl·,1 

Mel Services 
Marketing Inc. 

I .. 
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"" oomothlng that you can believe pelIOn lor our dental offlco. 
In. Articuili. people wanled 10 I\pt>roxlmately 8 hourli _ . CIII 
fight lor • clean. ".."hy Greg .t 62Il-3OO3 l-l1pm. Tu .. Fri. 
envlronmenl and 100r laxn for 
working people. Ful~tlme position. FULL.Tll1E ..... pashlon IVIliable 
paid trolnlng. soIlry. beneflta. CI" Immedlatoly. Minimum onl year 
ICAN. ~116. EOE. commlHmenL Retall.xperience. 
~=.:::::..::;:..:.::~~----_ mUll. Apply In pe~ .t Preferred 
liN .. LPN to ... 111 In prlvll. Stook. 
medical office and In surgery lor 
Optholmlc ASIoclll ... located In 
Mercy Medical Pi .... Pleaaant STRONG. enthuII .. tlc Indlvldul" 
worldng condition. ond benellta. needed lor • large pllnllng crew. 
Sand re.ume to Office Mlnoger. Experience not necessary. 
Opth.lmlc ASIoclat .. , Writ.: 
540 E.JellellOn Suit. 201 . The Dilly towan 
low. City. IA 52245. Box 145 Rm I I I . CC =c;:..,;====:..-____ llowa City fA 52242 

NOWHIRINO 
Bu_nI dllllpe~ . Evening. HANDICAPPED .tud.nt needs 
.nd _ond .. full or part·tlml. peroonol care aHendant for 
Apply In _ Mondl\' through summer _Ion. _kdoy .nd 
Thursd.y ...- 2-4pm_ EOE. week.nd mornings. $5.001 hour. 
The lowl ..... , _, ~n, call Brl.n. 353-1319. 
__ 10:..:.,:'_'..:"..:' _A..: .. :.;.,:.,eor.:..:.:.::.:Ivt;:. .. ::...._JP=A=R..:T::.-n::::.::..;ME=res:::...:lde.:::..:n::.t -cou-n-"-IO-r-I-t

GAIN .llu.bie experience for your resldentl.1 Ir.atment cenlor for 
reMJme .. you eam while you adolescent women. Experience 
learn with NORTlfWEITI!RN working with Idol_enlt 
MUTUAl. UFE- Our top Ale' p .. forred but nol required. 
Intern. earn II .. figure Incomes. W"konds. overnlghl. Ind relief 
FUll or part·tlme openlngl Ire now IIIlft. available. Appllc.tlonl ml\' 
aVllllbll. 351.5075. be picked up It 1500 Sycamor. In 
:':'::::::::::;":::~':':':::------Ilowa City or 1114 E Washlnglon 

NEED CASH? In Washlnglon lowi. 

I USED FURNITURE . TUTORINa 

DOUBLE IIZI!D SlI!I!PER IOFA. 
. You move. 337-3458. 

5-PlECE living room .. I (two .rm 
chll ... coli .. table. end table. 
rocking ch.'r). BHutiful wood. 
Mint condition. 1250 (550 .Ich) 
OBO. Jelnne. ~58n. 

GIFT IDEAS 

8IIENNEMAN S!ED 
.. PET CENTl!R 

Tropical fllh. pe1I and pet 
lupplles. pet grooming . 1500 lit 
Av.nu. South. 338-8501 . 

IlATif TUTOR TO THE IIESCUEII 

Mark Jon .. 

354-0316 

ENTERTAINMENT 
MURPHY SOund Ind Lighting OJ 
.. rvlcI for your p.rty. 351-3119. 

Ship your thi~s home 
this semester with usl 

FREE pick-up, 
reasonable ratss. 

W • .,. "" PlCbglng 
DI'O't. 

~&IIBlllDD-
1010 S. GIIIeI19re1t 

3S4-«l63 

Maka money aelling your clothes. 1------------ SPORTING GOODS MOVING TlfE IECOND ... CT RESALE SHOP NO DPERIENCE NEEDEDI 
offa .. lop do"a .. lor your VolunlHr I lew hoUII • monlh 

spring and &ummer clothes. over the lummer tor the Career 
Open .t noon. call llrat. Servlc. "'mbllllldoB .nd help 

2203 F SI_t other Itudenta whll. leernlng 
(lcrOll from S.nor P.bloa). about C._II Ind lob _rch 

338-6454 sldili. For more Inform.tlon call 
335-1023. 

TREMENDOUII SUMMER JOBI 
Outstanding boys' sports camp In 
Wlaconsln's beIIutlful NorthWOOds 
looking for coun .. lo," In: 
Swimming! WSl's. W ...... kllng. 
Windsurfing . Volleyball. ArfJ 
Woodworldng. Great f.cllltl .... 
food. Sol.ry. Benellta. C.II 
I -80().236-CAMP. 

Internatlonll firm h .. oevera/ 
openlngl In tow. Cftyl 
Cedar Rapids. 18.0210 atart. 
Flexible achedull. Co-op! 
acholarsllipa possibilities. 
Excellent r .... me builder. 
Interv'-tw now. Star1 now or after 
fin .... 1-377·5803 (Ced., Rapldl). 

TlfE IOWA RIYER 
POWER COMPANY 

CHILD CAllE- Eight month old In 
our home. Mond.y-Frlday. 
R.f.renc .. pl ..... ~91 20. 

COUEGE 
FIIWICIAL AID 

NEED MONn fOil COLLEGE? 
WE CAN HElP ..... 

For free and compiete 
Information call: 
626024<12 (local) 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

Now htrlng part41ma nlghl cook. NEED HELPI Inl.mallonll Skin. 
Experleneo reqUired. Apply Holr and Nutrition complny 
...- 2-4pm Mond.y through Ixpendlng Into Hong Kong. 
Thursdl\'. 501 l.t Ave .• Corllvllle. Tllwan. Ind Japan. Your contlcts 

=E.::O.::E;.,. ----------1 over Iher. could mean big dolla .. 
10 youl call ~1952. 

NANNY NEEDED: by July I . 
Brewaler. NY. Energetic lamily LOCAL Mall Order firm needs 
with 5 .nd 6 year oIdl _a homeworko ... Send $1 .00 plUI 
warm. brlghl. responsible pelIOn SASE to: P.O. Box 532. lowl City. 
for child c.re .nd housek"plng. IA 5224<1. 
On. y.ar commlHmenl necesllry. 
Pr.ler non-lmok.r with own car. PROFESSIONAL 
Exc.,lent IMng condition Ind 
salary, (914)219-5963. 
""'EA""R'!":'N M.!.:.O'-N:.::cEY~Re:o.:;.':":'dl'-ng-boo-k'-1 -I SERVICES 
sao.OOO/ year potenlll1. Detlili. 
1-805-962-6000 Ext.Y-9612. 

LAW ENFOIICEMENT JOss. 
$17.542·$86.8821 yelr. Police. 
Sh.rlff. Sllto Patrol. Corr.ctlon.1 
Ollicers. Call 1-805-962-6000 
Ext.K·9612. 

GDOFATifER'1! PtZZA: P.rt·llm. 
daya Ind av.nlngs. fle,lblo hours. 
Groat for student • . F_ br.ak 
me.ll. college bo~u •• cash bonus 
atter one year. Counter and 
kitchen SA.75/ hour. Drive .. 

STATWOIIKS 

·Statlstlcsl Analysis 
·Dat. Entry 
·Word Procesalngl Laser Printing 
·T.bleal Graph. 

Eileen. 338-1494 

GAADEN! Lawn work: Mowing. 
weeding. tilling. yard wast. 
removal. RoseN.lions, 354-6756. 

$5.00/ hour plu. $1.00 per d.llvery. 
Apply 2-4pm. 207 E.Washlngton or HAIR CARE 
~53~I_H,;.wy~~I_W~·,;.·~t. ___________ 1 

SEST FUNDRAISER ON CAMPUSI 
II your fra1.mlty. sorority or Club 
Interested In laming $500 to $1000 
for a ona week I on-campua 
marketing project? You mu.1 be 
well org.nlZed Ind hord working. 
C.IIAmy (8001592,2121 • • x1.I13 or 
Mel.ln. ext.123. 

SUMMER child c.re work.r 
wanled In . uburbs 01 Chicago. 
non-smoklng. Must be anergic and 
love chlldr.n. Call coll.ct 
708-634-0288. 

DAV CARE PROORAM 
CDORDINATOR 

For ""'avlor disordered chlldr.n 
ages 6-12. MA or B ... Ind at le.st 
two yelrs rellted experIence. 
Full·tim. year round position. 
Submit resume by 4122192 to: 
Youth Home •• Inc .. P.O. Box 324. 
low. City. I ... 5224<1. EOE 

CLERK· UIHC Blood Donor Conl.r 
Plrt·tlm •• student. to perform 
clerlc.1 work Ind recruit blood 
dono ... 15-20 hou .. per week. 
primarily AM. call Chri. Kemp .1 
~. Th. University of Iowa Is 
an EOE! M .mployer. 

EDUC ... TlON COORDINATOR 
Needed for summer program 
.. rvlng behavior dlsord.red 
children agoo 1012. B ... dogr" In 
Education and It least one year 
tl.chlng experience required. 
Submit r ... ume by 4122192 to: 
Youth Homea. Inc .. P.O. Box 324. 
Iowa City. IA 5224<1 . EOE 

PIIOORAM ASSISTANT 
Needed for summer progrlm 
.. rvlng behavior dioordered 
children agn6-12. A minimum of 
two years 01 collage educilion and 
rel.ted wortr .xperlence required. 
Submll resume by 4122192 10: 
Youth Homes. fnc .• P.O. Box 324. 
lowl City. I ... 5224<1. EOE 

MAKE $5110/ _ . I'm looking for 
_ hardworking atudenl. 10 
wortr In my busln .... G.ln good 
experience .nd chance to lravel . 
call 1~9734 code 8880. 

WAITI!RII w.Hr_. 
dllhwash .... Ind Alld prep 
work .... Apply In pel1Of1 
Unlvera/ty AthletiC Club 1:!eO 
Meirooe "'ve. 

SU_ po.Hlon .,"lIablo M.y 
through "'ugu.l. Mondoy through 
Friday. HOIJMI<HPlng In retlremenl 
oomplax. PI_nt wortrlng 
conditions. Competilive IIIif)'. 
caft ClIknoli. 351-1720. lor 
Inllrvlew oppolnlment. 

Tl!MPOIIARY part·tlme help. Call 
337·n92. 

CHfLD cara provider In our home. 
part or lul~tlme for aummer 
monlh. (June- "'ugulI) . References 
required. Poy negotiable blsed on 
experience and """",mendllioni. 
Dlya 331·7079. ovenl. 337·8368. 

CHILD care Director: Kirkwood 
Elementaryllchool BeIora and 
Athor School progllm. HOIJ .. 
Monday' Friday. 1:5OarrHI:3Oarn. 
2:5Opm·S:30pm ; Thursday: 
2:20-5:3Opm. Experience and 
education retated 10 achoo~age 
children requllod . " .00/ hour. 
KriI. 338-_. 

_ NANNIII NEEDID 
Nollonwlde. Exoell.nt .... rI ... nd 
benefI ... One year commlHment. 
low. blOod with 1 e yeors 
IXperienCI In lleid. 
IIAIICH AMEIIICA (800)58+7070. 
Recommended by Child Mogul". 
(April 1882). 

ALAUA lUll .... 
EIIPl.OYMENT· IIsherl ... E.m 
$5000 plull month. F_ 
I .. naportsllonl Room.nd boordl 
o...r 8.000 opening • . No 
txperlence noceMIfY. Mila or 
1em111~~~loyment progr .... 
caM 1- 1M ext. t78e. 
TYJI1IT 20-30 hourli _ 
downtown offl ... Mey IIItrt. WP51 
preternad. Atmoophtre relaxed but 
ICcurecy _tlal. Sand reaume. 
end AIif)' requlromonta to: 
The Deity low .. 
Bo. 14<1 RR 111. CC 
Iowa City IA 52242 

'AlIT·TIIIE tmploymenl 
opportunity wllh property 
managemenl firm to begin Moy 1. 
Qualified oppfIconll will ........ 
orgenllallon.llbtlltlel. Itttnlion 
to datal ... Ind be .bll to work _ 
w"h others. To apply .top by our 
ollloe.t lIOII E Burllnglon Ste 111 
or 0f!II 351 -04<1 t. 

HALF·PRICE h.lr-cuto for new 
cllenls. Hair .... 51 I towa Av • . 
351-7525. 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COMPACT rofrlg.r.tors for renl . 
Thr .. _12 .. IVlliabla, from $2Q/ 
semester. Microwaves only $391 
semester. Dishwashers, washer! 
dryers. camcord.ra. "!V·s. big 
screens, and mora. Big Ten 
Rentals Inc. 337-RENT. 

FUTON'S IN CORALYILLE: 
Q 8' Ihlck t08m core fulon 's $99. 
pay 1/3 Ie .. than olher retail 
shop • . Q h.rdwwod frame and 
fosm core fulon $199. City Conter 
Pia .. ne.r Subw.y In Coralvill • . 
337.Q556. 

JOHN DEERE 316 hydroslatlc 
garden track.r. Ex.lI.nl condition. 
$2700/ OBO. Anamosa 1-462·2052. 

4' IOUARE and 3' square 
flor.scentlighlS with round 
concave expOllur • . Also. receded 
IIghta with black baffl.s. ~2887. 

USED CLOTHING 
NEW HOURB 

THE BUDGET SHOP 
Open: Monday 9-9pm 

Tu.ad.y Ihrough Saturd.y 9-5pm 
Sunday 12·5pm 

SPECIAL SALES EVERY MONDAY 
5-9pm 

2121 S. Rlv.rsld. Dr . 
338·3418 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 

USI!D vacuum clean.ra, 
reuonlbly prlc.d. 

IRANDY'S YACUUM. 
351·1453. 

BOOKCASE, $1S.95; 4-drlwer 
ch .. l. $59.95: table- d .. k. $34.95: 
love .. at. $99: futon •• $69.95: 
m.H_. $6S.95: chllrs. SI4.95: 
lamps. elc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE. 532 North Dodgl. 
Open 11~:15pm every dl\'. 

FUTONS and fram ... Things & 
Thlngo a Things. 130 Soulh 
Ctlnton. 337-964I . 

HOUSEHOLD Iteml. coflectlbles, 
Intiqu ... carousel hOrHI, 
Instrumentl. beer Ilgns. Ind 

, furniture . Now taking 
conalgnmenla: New: dry flow.r 
arrangements. 

NEW AND NEARLY NEW 
CONSIGNMENT SHOP 

2118 Riverside Dr. S Iowa City 
Mon.Frlll-7pm SoI·Sun l1-5pm 

339-9919 

WANT A IOfl1 Deak? Table? 
Rock,,? VI." HOUSEWORKS. 
W.· •• got I 1I0re full 01 clean used 
furniture plua dishes. drlpel. 
lamps and oth.r hou ...... ld Itom • . 
... 11 It reuonable prices. Now 
ICcepting new con.lgnment .. 
HOUSEWORKS III S_s Dr. 
low. City. 338-4357. 

T ........ Cllea1 
eon ........ nl SIIop 

Houaehold Itema. collectibles. 
used lurnlture. 

608 5th St .. Coralvllll 
338-2204 

10,oao BTU window IVC. Qf8I1 
condilion. S2OO. 351~. I .. ve 
","-. 

WANTED TO BUY 
IUYINO cl_ rlnH" .nd olher gold 
Ind silver. ITl!PH I ITAMPI • 
COINI, 107 S. Dubuq .... ~11I58. 

CANOl or k.y.k !Of .. _nable 
price. call Bill. 354-8704. lllve - . 
USED FURNITURE 
CHIAPf Twin .1 .. bad lor 1I1e. 
Perfect for ItUdent. ~ __ 
_ . 331._. 

'APPASAN. New condition, dlrtr 
wood •• HrIICIlve cuahlon. $40. 
354-e671 . _Inga. 

" YOU naad • IOfa and boOIr~ 
.nd 1Hta"" call 364-8118. 
335-1488. 

fOR SALE: ... of men'l golf cluba. 
lelther grlpa. 338-5587 .fter 
5:30pm. 

K2 SKIS (2OOcm) with Tyroll • .t8O 
blndlngl. Good condition. S2OO. 
CIII Jon. 338-8331 . 

FRAME backpack ••• cell.nt 
condition. $80. 351-6408. leave 
message. 

ART 
PROFESSIONAL ARTIST. 
Portr.lt. wedding. gredu.tlon 
don. from photographs ualng 
ch.rcoal. p.ncll or Ink. 337·2502. 

STRETCHERS bum. canv.s 
stretched. Reasonabl. pricas. 

construction. save time 
. 337·7670. 

RR eI.ctrlc gulllr 
I .Uect •• nd hard c .... 

Cryblby pedal. Fend.r Itudlo t •• d 
• mp. $500/ OBO tak ... 11 . Will. 
~1210. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. H ... LL KEYBO ... RDS 

1851 Lower Muscatln. Rd. 
338-4500 

TAUMPET. King Clevel.nd 600. 
Silvar. $275. Call JOlOn. 338·994-4. 

YAMAHA classical guitar. 
excell.nt condition. $150. Music 
stand. sao. 351-6408. 

COMPUTER 
NEED TO PLACE AN AD? 
COME TO ROOM '1' 
COMMUNICATIONS CENTER FOR 
DETAILS 

IBM compatible 4.0 MB VGA cap. 
3.5. 5.25 monochrom. monlotor. 
mouse. window. $800 OBO 
339-t803. John. 

3IISX comp.tlbl. 16mhz 40MB 
VGA. printor. 339-6509. Din aft.r 

DNE·LOAD MOYE 
Providing aplclous truck 
(enclosed. ramped) plu. 

manpower. 
Convenkint, economical. 

11m-9pm dIlly. 
351·2030 

I WILL MOVE YOU COMP ... NY 
Help moving and the lruck. $301 
laId. Offering I""dlng Ind 
unloldlng Of your rente I trucks. 
Monday through Frldsy Bam-5pm. 
John. 883-2703. 

LIGHT h.ullng When you need It. 
354-8758. 

p 8( E Transportation 
Systems. Schedule 
your Mayor June move 
now. For as little as S25, 
local or long distance, 
we also load/unload 
rental trucks. No job too 
small. 626-6783; local 
call, leave message. 

STORAGE 
MINI· PRICE 

MtNI- STORAGE 
Starts .t $15 

Siz .. up to 10,20 l iso Ivallabl. 
338·6155. 337-554<1 

STOR ... GE·STORAGE 
Mlni-warehouae units from 5'x10'. 
U·Store-AIi. 01.1 337-3506. 

STORAGE space available now for 
Bummer. 5)(10 at S35I month. 
Close-ln .nd secur • . Limited spaca 
svall.bl • . Do calltod.y. 
BENTON STREET STORAGE. 
338-5303. 

HEINZ RD. MINI STORAGE 
E.stsld. location . Various slz ... 
Monlhty r.ntals. 338·3567. 

TYPING 
9pm. QUALtTY 
EMERSON IBM compallble WORD PROCESSlllO 
compuler. 40Mb. 360k 5.25. Word 
Perfect Included. barely used . $900 APPLICATIONSI FORMS 
.::0.::BO~. 3:;:S4-:.:...:7~6~11~ • ..:S=lev::.:: • . :.:...: ______ 'MCAS 

APPLE 1108 with color monllor. 'Employ"*,1 
two dl.k drives. prlnt.r and 'Grants 
ooflw .... 354·5816 aft.r Spm. 

MAC CLASSIC with Im.ge 
Writer II Ind modem. $950/ OBO. 
353-4378 aft.r 5pm. 

IT IS BETTER, OF COURSE. 
TO KNOW USELESS THINGS THAN 
TO KNOW NOTHING. 

MACINTOSH with printer. $BOO 
OBO. C.II Lind. 354-2150. 

COMMODOAE 84 compuler and 
disk drlva Epson 80FX prinler 
$250. 331-4020. 

HELPIII Need h.lp .. ttlng up your 
new PC or Installing .ppllcatlons? 
Need h.lp Ie.mlng to use your 
comput.r? call T od .1 338-7520. 
low rates. 

STEREO 

Avallabl.: 
FAX 
~edEx 

S.me Oay S.rvlce 

354·1122 

PAPERS 
resumes, applicatIons 
Emerg.ncles possible 

354-1962 
2pm·1Opm dilly 

Mond.ys 7am·IOpm 

SUPERIOR word processing at tow 
rates. Professlon.1 editor. 
338·1091. Gary. 

PHYL'S TYPING 
20 ye.,., experi.nca. 

IBM Correcllng Sel.ctrlc 
Typewrlt.r. 3~996. 

___________ .1 FAST. accur.le typist w~h slrong 
JYC car stereo. $125 OBO. English .klll •. Call Mary. 35H)388. 
Ampllflor Punch 45. 22.5 w.tt.. Thank • . 
;.$1;.;50.;;..;;0..;;B..;;0,;,;' 338-6;;;;.;;;934;.;.;.' ____ I NANCY'S PERFECTWORD 

PROCESSING. Quality work with 
laser printing for paperS, resumes, 
th ..... I.Hers. Rush jobs. Minor 
ediling Included. major editing 

BOAT FOR SALE 
III' Klwaaakl650SX jet skI. With .xtr • . ~1671 . 
Shor.l.nder Ir.lI.r. co •• r. and TYPING. PCI typewrit.r. Fast. 
vest. Like new. Stili under exporlenced. North Liberty. local 
w.rranty. $3500. Call 354-4700 call. B.th. 62602691 . 
.x1.2152 338-8796 
';;';;-";;';';:";~";;';;';';;';';';';';'';':;';'IUNIYERSiTY HEIGHTS TYPING 

MINDIBODY 
IOWA CITY YOOA CENTER 

~vr .. ri"MM Inslructlon. CI ...... 
now. Call Berbara 

Ph.D. ~9794_ 

THERAPEUTIC 
MASSAGE 

SERVICE. Academic. m.dlc.l. 
legal. CIII 354-4147. 

WORD PROCESSING, brochur ... 
m.nuscrlpls. report •. lettors. 
main lain mailing IIsls. labell. 
351·2153. 

RESUME 
RESUMES. Laser print. Fast 
turnaround. Low price .. Free 

___________ .1 plck·up! dellv.ry. 1-627·2327. 

STRESSEI). .ft.r exam.? 
R.llx with a Therapeutic M.asage 

Special Studenl Aaln II: 
The Clinic 

The Profesalonll Building 
1006 51h SI .• Suit. 102 

Coralville 
Call todoy for .n appointment wKh 
ELLEN SCHELUN 331-2311 

WHO DOES IT? 
CHIPPER'S Tailor Shop. men 'a 
and women', alterations 
128 112 Eist WAhlngton Street. 
Dial 351-1229. 

HAWKEYE tre. trimming .nd 
removel· stump removal. Free 
..tlmat''.33708I35. 

HAWKEYEoCONCRETE, 
DRIYEWAYS-SlDl!WALKS ETC. 
337 .. 11 •. 

HAWKEYE Chlmnay .nd 
foundltlon repllr. _menl 
watorprooflng. FrH .. llm.I ... 
337-3138 . . 

HAWKEYE roofing and repair. No 
too amlli. 337-6135. 

CHILD CARE 
4-<:'. CHILD C ... RE REFERRAL 
ANO INFORMATION SERVICES. 

01\' care homeo. centers. 
preschOol listing •. 
occa.lon.1 .Ittl ... 
United W,y Aglncy 

M-F. 338·7884. 

INSTRUCTION 
" ... NOo aLUII. IIOOOIE. JAZZ. 
Modlm volclnga. Improv .. lng. 
composing. Inquire 337-4820. Jim 
MullC:. 

HAS MOYING LEFT YOU WITH 
TOO MANY TlfINGS AND NOT 
ENOUGH SPACE? TRV SEWNG 
lOME OF YOUR UN NEEDED 
ITEMS IN TlfE DAILY IOWAN. 
C ... LL OUR OmCE TODAY FOR 
DETAILI AT 335-5784, 335-5715. 

RESUME SERVICE 
..... I.ta In 

strategy.plannlng. 
.. Iectlng . orglnlzlng. 

and presenting Inform.tlon. 
Varl.ty of form. II. 

Att.nllon to conl.nt Ind style . 
Produced on MaCintosh. 

Laaer·prlnted. 
$25 

338-424<1 

QUALITY 
WORD PROCESSING 

329 E. Court 

Expert resume preparation. 

Entry' level through 
executive. 

Updlt .. by 'AX 

384·1122 

WonIC ... 331-_ 
310 E. Bu~lnglon. Sulto I 

WORD 
PROCESSING 

COI..ONIAL PAliK 
BUSINESS IEIIYIC" 

19o1 BROADW"'Y 
Word prooesslng III kinds. 
Irlnscriptlonl. not.ry. copl ... FAX. 
phon. Inswlring. 338-8800. 

310 E. Burllnglon. Suit. 1 
ANO 

24 t4 10th SI. No. 4. Coralville 

• Mac/tBM 
• R .... m.1I Plperal T_ 
• Formll Grophlcs 
• 11.101 ....... 11> ..... pago 

BICYCLE 
"PEDOU!" YOUII BIKE IN THI 
DAILY IOWAN. nI-5784. 
335-1716. 

SCHWINN Woodland • . Llk. new 
condition. $300 negotllble. 
338-7852. .... k for SI .. Z. 

AAOU!TIII"'8Tl!R mounlaln blko. 
OutPOll. 8 _k. Old. 1250. 
354-8751 .fl.r Spm. 

PEUGEOT 57cm women'. 
10-1peed. Frame In grelt 
condition. $95. 338-9549. 

TREK 1966 Pro Sorl .. 580. 
Virtually new. $375. call for detll". 
338-994<1. 

AUTO FOREIGN 
1184 red Nlllln 300ZX turbo. 
Hop. lut carl $5900 OBO. 
Absoluloly mull selll 338-3880. 
339-8964. 

1184 "'udl 5OOOS. V.ry cl •• n. 
5-apeed. $2900/ OBO. 331-4554. 

1M3 VW Beetl • . 39.000 original 
mlln. Mint condition wllh pape,.. 
Can be _n It 866 S.Capltol. 
$01200/ offer. 338-1281 d.ya. 
1-355-5983 ovenlngl. 

MUIT _I 1984 200SX turbo. Now 
pllnt. Urn •• nd o.h.ult. High 
powered 110 ..... Vory clean .nd 
Ihlrp. $3975 OBO. C.1l Brenda. 
337-0531. 

• 

MOTORCYCLE SUMMER SUBLii: : siMMEJ 
IHI Hondl Interceptor 500. Run. LARGI aummer .ublot. ",rlt -
gre.1. Mu.t_. $1500 OBO. bedroom •• close-In. free c.blt .~ 
:::
35S-031i::..:::::5;.,. _______ partrlng. HIW peld. $6551 monti. "'I 

3M4I55. ..:: 
1171 BMW RBOI7. great shape. 
blue. hlld baga. $15001 olf.r. fElilALI. Sublet ona badroorn i;" 
...35:.:4-03:.,:::;:93::.. ________ Iwo bldroom op.rtmonl. P.rtl."': 
- furnl.hed . CION to lown. S ..... "" 
1M3 IUZUKI GI4IO\.. Run. gre.t. 339-8405, 
SA50. 339·14IIl 1:=:...:..=-----_ 
:....:.:.:..:=.;,...,;'------- ONE l>edroom In nlca th'lt ~ 
leu Nighthawk 650. midnight bedroom dupllx. Fam.lo(.). ~ 
blus. four cylinder •• hlft drlvI. nonarnoktr. Froe p.rtrlng. CI-., 
perfecl oOndltlon. '1300 337-0864. WID. Moy fr ... C.II Tor .... 

1"2 Hondl M.gnl 750. 337.0e08 " 
t.300 mile •. Run. good. IIALlTDN Croek thr .. bedr .... -... 
59751 QBO. 337-7353 lifer Spm. ,plrtmenl for summer. Co.l "'""', 

MilO 10. Great condilion. 351-0854. '. 
$5501 OBO. 354-3599 . .... k for Rob. BUIIIIIIEA sublet thr .. bedroorn-::: 

~ HueE .ummer ,I 
• currier. May Ir .. 1 
• ~I·2S85 . 

• 1'110 bedroom. ~ 
I~. Io/C. DIW. II! 

If GIll! IEDRDOM, 
..,.H.bI. M.~ I II 

i nogotlabl • . AlC. ~ 
335-2353. 

.. IIOAGEOUI Ihrll l 
• blthroom. deok. I' 

NC. furnished. WII 
~ to ,:"mpu •. 337·311 

• LEGAIJAPA/MLA 
• HP L .... rJ.t III Printing 

FOR SALE: Motobecl". Jubl ... 
Sport. seoo new. belt offer. 
354-8378. 

lMI Hondl Civic w.gon . 5-0p0ed. KAWASAKI EX500. rod .nd bl.ck. 
excall.nt.nglne. Smooth. $6lIO. 4000 mil ... 12300. CIII T J .. 

,plrtment. 1 112 b.lha. Ale. frto 
p.rklng Nu, clmbuI, ,."t .~ 

nogotlable. call35fo8~1 .fIIr 

PME cabl •. WID. I 
J In apartment. OWn 

MI'I. "'ugult froe.! 
} MlF. 354-9772. 

• VI.oJ M.lltre.", 
~pm. 

33&-a532. =35=4-~7~788~.:...-__________ ___ 

AUTO DOMESTIC lNO Toyot. Cellc. GT. Power 
sunroof, crulle. air, ClUene. 
$12.000 OBO. 337-690S. 

SCOOTl!R 1987 Hondl £lIto 150. 
Exc.lllni condition. M.kl an oHer. 
351-9259. 

flUBLET: very clo ' rnp ... 
a..utlful tlflclency w h loft. THAIE bed, ,-.J 

10 campu • . 351:'11/ 

HANCY'S PERFECTWORD 
PROCESSING. Qu.llty work with 
liser printing for papers, resumes, 
Ih ..... letto ... Ruah job •. Minor 
editing Included. mllor editing 
extra. ~1871. 

FOR THE best In u .. d c.r Alo. 
and collision r.p.lr call W.stwood 
Molo .. 354-#45. 

LAlOR rato only $251 hour. Coml SCDOTl!R 1966 Honda Ellt. 50. 
315 E Washington. May free. $3IQ" 
month. HIW plld. No f.1I option .•• 
L .... end. July 30. 351-9210. .". 

.uMMER sublet ~ 
~ Five mlnut .. from I 

_ooms. huge kI1 
~ &425/ plu. ulilltl .. , 

_ u. for your besl value In car low mil ... gr.at condition .• xl .. l . 

QUALITV 
WORD PROCESSING 

WE BUY c .... truckl. Berg Auto 
Solol. 1717 S. Gilbert. 338-6888. 

repairs. Curt Black "'ulo. 354-()080. ,;.$5:.,;50;:;,,;' 354-858==:..;7,;.' _____ _ SUMMER lubllt. S JOhn"",.;;;' 
HIW paid. Two bedroom. Call -
Mindy 339--1378. ...1 .... 

329 E. Court 

Macintosh & Laser Printing 

'FAX 
'Free Parking 
'Some O.y Sorvlce 
'Appllcatlonll Forma 
'APAI Loga" Medical 

OFFICE HOURS: Bam-4:3Opm M·F 
PHONE HOURS: Anytime 

354 · 1122 

EXCELLENCE GUARANTEED 

YOUR CORALYILLE 
CONNECTIONI 

Maclntolh word prooeaslng: 
theses, dluertatlons, academic 
pape ... Profeaslon.1 editor and 
English Instructor can - fine tune" 
your text. Laser prlnl.r. 645-2339. 
leave mesaaQa. 

HEALTH & FITNESS 
OLYMPIC 300 lb. welght .. t with 
bar ond collirs. SI65. Olymplo lI.t 
bench pr .... $145. DumbbellS 50e 
a pound. OlympiC curl bar and 
colla,. $34.99. and much. much 
morel Olympiad Fltnass 
Equlpmant. Eastdale Plaza 
339-1535 . 

SICK OF BEING OVERWEIGHT? 
FREE INFORMATION. SASE: 
Diet •• 109 St.nl.y. lowl City. IA 
52242. 

NEW UFE VIP lifetime. Fullllcillty 
membership. Call 351 ·7030. 

NEW LIFE Fllneas/ spa 
m.mbershlp. W.lghts. saunl. pool. 
•• roblcs. No start up leel Only 
$35.501 monlh. 337-5726. 

BICYCLE 
24" CENTURION Dura-ac • . Nov.r 
raced. crashed. $4501 OBO. Call 
351-0205. Michael. 

1* red FI.ro SE. Only 25,000 
milo, A/C, sunrOOf, stereo, VB. 
319-353-3882. 

1* Mustang GT. whlto. Hopa. 
5-speed. V.ry fast. Good condition. 
$37501 354-8395. 

MUSTANG. 1979. four cylinder. 2.3 
IIt.r. AM/FM. air. 88k. IInl. rult. 
$800 OBO. 338-7030. 

WANT TO buy wrecked or 
unw.nled ca ... nd Iruckl. Toll 
Ir .. 62~971 . 

1'15 FI.ro •• utomatlc. AMIFM 
c .... tt •• sunroof. AlC. PS. PB. 
Low mil ... excallenl condition. 
Must sell. 12200. 338-54<17. 

LABOR rat. only 1251 hour. Come 
see us for your best value In car 
r.pelrs. Curt BI.ck Aulo. 354-0080. 

1871. Monte Carlo. AlC . ... MIFM 
stereo cassette. Needs work. 
$2501 OBO. 353-4351 . 

1 ... Ford T.mpo. 2-<1oor 
automilic. FWD. IVC. 40.000 mil ... 
Exc.llent condition. $4600. 
337·2994 hom •• aft.r 6pm 
weekd.ys. 

I NO Goo Siorm. 5-.peed. 30.000 
mile • . PS. PB. AMlFM ca ... He. 
undor warranty. $6300. 62606714. 

It79 Dodge Omnl. R.llable. On. 
own.r. $325. Kevin. 331-2884. 

PROBE LX. 1990. ultr. blue. 
warranty, 15,000 miles, V6, air . 
$9500 DBO. 338·7199 before Sim. 

1110 Dodg. Dlplom.t. 55.000 
mll.l. IVC. AM/FM. crul ... good 
condition. $1900. 351-7599. 

CHEVY Implla. 19n. 2·door. lVC. 
new engine, new brakes, very 
reliable. Musl .. II. $900 OBO. 
339-1404. 

1'81 Crown Victoria, loaded, 
excellent shape. CIe.n. 22mpg. 
S2995. 339-0471 . 

AUTO FOREIGN 

'NS Honda Prelude. Runs greal. 
131 k. Needl some body work. 
$2100 OBO. 338·1834. 

1M' YW CONVERTIBLE 
CABRIOLET. C.II 338-2431. 

THE DREAM on Wheetl. 1969 
Porche 911 . Red. black Intorlor. 
professlon.11y restor.d. $9700. 
313-769-9430. 

AUTO SERVICE 
SOUTH fllDE IMPOIIT 

... UTO IEIIYlCE 
804 MAIDEN LANE 

338-3554 
Ropalr specl.llstl 
Swedish. Germ.n . 
J.p.n .... Itlilln. 

1II1KE McNIEL 
AUTO REP ... IR 

has moved to 1949 W.t.rfronl 
Drlv • . 

351-7130 

BRAKES Inalalled as low as 
$39.95. MOlt call guaranteed. 

Eaton', Automottve 
705 Hwy I West. 351·2753. 

35 years .xperlenca. 

TRUCK 
It" GMC 5·15. white. 4-cyllnd.r. 
5-opood. IVC. storeo. new IIroa. 
47k. $01900. 354-11701 . 

MOPED 

'110 Ylmahl 650 Specl.1-I1. 1000 
mll.l. $700. C.II Jerry. 351 ... 5. 

1'" Vamth. Maxim 700. 8000 THllEE l>edroo"" two blthrClOt!l; ... 
mil ... ahaft drive. MUll _ . $2000. IhrH parking ap_ •. Cloot 10 
338.5092. campua. call 354-8121. 

.1 IUMMER lublet· • 
SWimming pool on 
tolf oourae. Llun" 

.~ Avall.bUlty and r.n' 
ClII35I-4938. Ie." 

'"1 Hondl CBR800F2. blul. OWN RDOM In two bedr""",:: .I 
beaullful. 100 horaepower monllor .p.rtmenl _r I.wl modiOlI. _ TWO bedroom 'PI' 
mldwelght. 339-1128. 338-5073. ",aclous. close. AI( :::::::::::!:.:::..:::::::.:..:.:::::... ____ ·I :;::;;.;:.:.;.:;;...------.:.::,;., ; cheap. f.1I opllon. : 
'"' Hond. CXSOOC. Red. Nover IUMMEA .ublel. f.1I optlon. loIgo 
ridden till 1965. 11k mil", $650. Top two bedroom aplrlmont. au",".... ,GIAlIf TO EVERYl 
.hape. 339-1240. 338-8t89. CiON to campus. lVC. DIW. '" bedroom. BUllln •. , 
::::==::"::=!..::::":~::---Ilaundry p.rklng 338-5878 '" ""pto plrklng. H." 
,* Hondl Rebel. Black. mint . " _ ' I 354-7361. 
condition. 4700 mile •. 1900. SUMMER .ublluel f.1I optio •. -" ::..:~~---
3s:Hl5S8. Two bedroom. WID. AIC. Cab ' t IUMMEA .ubltt wi 

.lIowed. Bu.II".. 354-8681. Clean. quiet offlcler 
lHO Honda CB7SOf'. t2.ooo mil... r::.. ) PljJllal 'a Pizza. 308 
garage kept. very cloln. 11200 CLIAN. on. bedroom. qult~ Mr. Call 351-5083. 
OBO. 354-1881 . furniture. privall porklng. cloll,.. .. 
=.:;,;...~....;..:....;.------II.undry. M.y frH. Call ~I2t'" I IUlLETI fall optlor 
KAWA8AKI250 LTD. Red. 2100 JI\'. _.. opartment. PeIJ Ille 
miles. Grl.1 Ihapa. runs exoolllnt. ) Hudson Av • . 338-2; 
$400 OBO. 336-7917. CLOI. to campu •. Cilln 0111': 338'4714. 
::..:..;::...:====:.:....----Ibadroom .p.rtmont with oar_ 
I. EX5OO. BliCk and red. T.rga S.Cllnlon. F.II option. $320. " 1 PENTACIIEIT. lum 
Fllrlng. Must _. 12500. Andy 339-8880 Mly/ "'ugull tree. T 
~79n. • fom., .. for I Ihree 
:::::..:.:.:.:..:.--------1 FUIINtSH!D IlrgolWO bedroooi: frio p.rklng. 33B-6( 
1"1 Hondl Ellto 80. 100 MPG and NC. HIW paid. CION. fret port~ 
40 MPG. Run. excollent. Come Av.lt.ble Moy 1. Rent oegotlable.. f VACIENCY. (lr.at 
_ . S600 OBO. 351·1417. 339-0tt9. poId. Fill option. KI 

250 
:::..::::::..------.:::::;." ,35t.5f25. 

,"1 Burgundy Hond. Rebet . HEW. huge two bedroom. F..... ' 
Garage . torad. mint condition. low option .v.llablo. Public pool,",. OWN ROOM In two 
mil ... S950. 338-8857. park ICrOll llroeL FrH 0« .. 1nIt- ,m paid. Poot. hllf ___________ lpart<lng. Llundry on sltl. On _ am plu, utilities. ~ 

SUMMER SUBLET 
bu.II".. CoroMIIe. Coli .ftor 1tM,' 
~ .. 
MALt!I Fam.1e Own room In 

-----------lsplClou.lhrH bedroom 1_ 
NEW summ.r .ubl.t. Two hou ... gll.go. IVC. DIW. on 
l>edroom. contral .Ir. close 10 UI Olkcr .. " May 1S-Augu.t IS . • 
HospH.II. on cambu. rout.. lor wholl IUmmer. 351-8811. ~ 

::~~~;"' -------------I PlNTACRIST two bedroom -
SUMMER subill. Ona badroom In apartment. HIW p.ld. Su",","r • 
thrH bedroom ap.rtmanl. Rillton IUbI.l. 351-7857 -
Craelr. May .nd Augull fr ... 
;:33::7...:·2388=::.. ________ 1 GRIAT opportunity. Two bedr ... 

lummer lublet. Ale. DfW. on 
busllne near Flnkblne. Holl MIy OWN 1l00M IN ... P ... RTMENT. 

FEMALE. CLOSE to downlown. 
Fun roomln. NoMmoker. Now 

fIM Rent negoU.ble. 33M4Qi. 

through Augul1. $175 negotiable. ACROSI _t.1 SChOOl. ON • 
351-8864. bedroom In new .p.rtment. • ==:"';"'-------1 Perking ape". F.II optloll.S22!." 
SUMMER lubleue. Thr .. block. 112 utlllilel. Silvia .fler 7pm. ,1, 
from c.mpus. IVC Fall option. 33t-e181 . 
338-5761. 
TWO==B:":ED:"'A-DO-III-F'-II-op-t-ion-U-_-ITWO BEDROOMapartmenl1n .• 

• AVAILABLE now. T 
clo ... ln. HIW peld. 

, Rent only $400 mor 
, July. call 338-4306. 

I SUBLET Ipaclous s 
I~ood floors. II 

I conditioning. Down 
Furn"hed. June-Au' 
negotllbtl. call 354 

II menage If no InIW 

1 TWO BEDROOM .", 
~Ine. "'vilieble ~ 

• mcnth. C.II 339-095 
SUMMER lublot. tw 

• 4I>IIon. E Burllngto, 
A/C. parking. lIund, 

• May FREE. 354-609 

WGE throe l>edro 
, sublet/IIII option. S 

409 S Johnson. 33~ 

SCHWINN Paramout. most Dura HAWKEYE Country Auto Sol ••. 
Ace. lubularo. low mil ... $650. call 1947 Waterfront Drive. low. City. 
Ju&tln. 339-8259. 338.2523. 

-, tower h.H 01 hou ... Frlt porl<q. 
SCOOTER 1967 Y.maha Jog . 49ee. freellVC. HIW paldl Porklng On Burlington Vlry lpa_ 
E,c.llonl condition. $500/ 080. 35::..:'..:~~94:"::'· ________ I$400. nogotlable. Lllva_. 

SUIIIIER sublel. U 
I).droom. MIY rent 

~ Downlown. 354-l133 

SCHWINN L.Tour blk •• 12·apeed 
xtra·I". frem • . Good condition. 
Siored Indoors. $95 OBO. C.II 
626061 go. 

::::..:=----- 351-D352. TWO BEDAOOM ap.rtment 33:::.;.7;:~=~ _____ _ .118E ... T loo.tlon. LI. 
I .... Toyola C.mry hatchback. 
92k. mint condition. rellabl • . 
$3500. mUlt selll ~7 Terry. 

downtown. May rent free. $SSG THA • bed 
FOR SALE: Scoot.r. 1965 Y.m.h. Includes utilities. 337-3255 E~ room on 5 -
Rlva 125oc. 4200 mllel. $800. ....;..-.;.;;...;._-"'=...:;.;;,;.;.. ____ 1 Ntgol_. M.y frH. parltlng"!!. 

I Burlington COrner _ 
Cheap utilities. Call 

I 339-8551 . 1-.2:33~7.2!!!I.7!o.. _______ _1 SUBLEASE with fall option Two call 337-4222 • 
bedroom ap.rtmant nine btock. ..~, SPACIOUS thr" b< 

AT IOWA CITY 
MITSUBISHI WE'RE 

"ECLIPSE "ING 
TRADITIONAL 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

AS 
LOW 
AS $ 149*pnomh 
HURRY IN SOON! 

19841eep Cherokee Pioneer 
Auromatic. .. wltHl dr/WI, 
ail CDIIdillonlng: ..... .................................... ........ ...... .. 

1989 Chevrolet Cavalier 
2 door, .ulrlmllic, AC, powtIf SlfIfIring, 
~FM,ItIffO ...................................... , ................ .... . 

1985 Dodge Aries 
.. door, ./IIOm.de, Iir oondilioning, JIOWfIf ,-*'ttl 
~FM 1tfIfW), k1w mile, .... ..................................... ... . 

1985 Toyota Van 
Aullmltic. dual AC, AIMM 
law mI ... 1 awn., .. ........... ... ......... .. ..... .... ................ .. 
1985 Toyota Pickup 
.. ."., AMlFM I0OI box ..... ..................................... .. $3900 
1986 Dodge Colt Vista Wagon 
.. wtIHI drive, 5 fP/I~. air oonddonilg, . $3900 
AMlFM .......................... ................ ..... , ....................... . 

1986 VW Jetta 
.. door, .ulOmalic. ail c:ondIlioting, 
AIMM cu .. ". .......................... .............................. . 

1981 Buick Regal Limited 
LOfIr»d. powtIf .unroof and mor, ................................... . 

And Many More 
to Choose From 

'IlOO dow ........ .... 1rII pow_1IId _rity ..... L ...... 0011.000 .. 1tt per,... 10 .-
cIotod end ..... c:u..or- twa ... ~ to pu_'" _to II .... "' ...... RotWuaI .... 1M3O. 

College Grad Program Available 

IOWA 
CITY 
HWY.6WEST 
CORALVILLE MITSUBISHI 

5fI/iIrg "" ItlndlttlIoI QUl/iry Irr/ crntlmlt Jlllll«fioII. 

east 01 Pontacreot. NI .. locatlon. MAY, AugUit fr ... Twa bedr .... 
In 1/1_ bedroom .partmtrtl. S:1~ • il\mmar sublet. wit! 

$01701 month pi". electricity. mlnut .. from campus Ale 
Avallabl. M.y 16. call 354-4575 DIshwasher Parking lroe. WH

paid. CoIl 338-00168. 

May free. IVC. froe I 
J .. bIe. Please call!!! 

ABOVE BoJa ..... lnexpe"
Furnl.hed. ulilities Included. Hurry 
L.ave message. ~74. 

FALL option. Two l>edroom. CIA, 
pool. off-street part<lng. busllna 
Av.llable mld-M.y or ofter. $385 
Negotllble 338-9599 

S.JOHNSON ... UA two bedroom 
Summer only. Av.lI.bIe mld·May. 
Negotiable. 339-«195 

LAIIGE two bedroom. E Court'" 
Part<lng. Cheap. Fall optlort. '" 
354-6820. tMlj 

SUMMER sublet One ~ 
apartrnen~ f." option. eorolllltL 
&3BO per manti\. ColI 351·7225;", 

IIIANO new summer sublll- "'11-
bedroom. two lull batllroomo.lIII 
_ from UlHC Will negotII1o" 
price Ind lI.y Coli Milly ;l51·lIil. 

BJlALE to shire h 
~ M.y 15- July 31 . C. 

331-9538. 

PENt "CIIEST. "tmalo. Own room TWO bedroom oportmenL CIoIn, 
In largo thIN badroom. Rent quiet ""'ar hoapl101. law. F.! ,w 

l.L option. two bo 
~ lWf.cher. IVC. Avail, 

35· -6t66. 

nagotlable. calilmmadiately option SA30 35t .1. '.MfKIE bedroom In 
bttcIroom. Equlped I 

, f.1I option. A,"II.bl, 
354-5120. 

351-ll193. 

SUMMER! fall option Female. 
non-omoker. Own bedroom. CIott 
S202.50, HIW paid. 351_ 

., ... CIOUI two badroom. neat hospIt.,. M.y frH. f.1I option. 
337-3298. 

LAROE ... UR two bedroom on 
S Johnson. fumllhod. AIC. HIW 

, paid. parklnll. ClOM 10 camPUI 
338-n08. Ie' •• _ . 

NICE 0". l>edroom near hospital 
May fr ... Fill option. 337-3288 

OH C ... MPUS. Moy and AugUit 
froe. Utilitle. peld Very apltloUl 
338-2063. 

TWO bedroom MI\' 15 wotn fall 
optlo • . E.JeIl.1Ion St AIC. WIW. 
DIW. Ilundry. par1<lng. quiet. SA751 
nogoll.ble. 354-3182 

FEMALE, own room In Ihr .. 
bedroom ap.rtmenl. "'vailible 
mld.MlY. Moy frH 331-3758 

OWN badroom In two badroom 
ap.rfmenl $2471 plus afectrlc 
AVllllbll Moy. Netr campua call 
Todd. 338-2335, 

TOWNHOUIE, one bedroom lor 
Iummer sublet. fill option on .11 
three bedrooms. AIC. dl.hwasher. 
.. asherl dryer. g.rage. on bul 
routa. CoIl 331-3112 

TWO IEDROOM. HIW paid. AIC. 
part<lng. dl.hWasher. fall option 
avlll ...... Moy II. S Johnson. 
May fre.. call 339-_ 

FALL OPTION DOWNTOWN Three 
hugl bedroomo. CIA, dllhwllhor. 
plenty 01 part<lng S6OO.~ 

_MEIl SUblel Famtle, "",r. 
room In two bedroom fumished . 
5150 plua113 utllliles Moy/ "'ugult 
free. p.rt<lng. Ilundry. pool call 
Aulh 354-2506. 

ONI IEDRDOM. AcrON from 
Currier. $3QO/ Utlllll11lnctuc»d 
....all.ble MI'/ 1· f.1I opllon 
351-6582. 

ONI IEDRDOM opo .ment Lott 
of spice. own kitchen and 
b.lhroom Netr campu. 354-et50 

TWO IIDROOII. lurnllhod. _ 
10 campu .. May and AuQu.t lree 
call 339-8940 

FEMAL!. SUblet. Own room In two 
bedroom 112 blook from Currier 
AlC. DIW. leundry. parking. 
No_oleM. 338-5117 

_LET. Own room. Huge room. 
Now k"chen. $3OOIlUmmer CoIl 
36100208 Michael. 

TWO badroom splrtlhent 
A,all.ble mld.May through 
mld· ... ugull HIW paid May and 
Augult ront Ir ... CI .... cloM. 
p.rkln@, 338-7783 

TWO bedroom clooe 10 campus. 
Plenty 01 off11rtel parking. AIC. 
watar paid Fill option .100 CIIIt 
when you Ii9n. 331-3337 

MAY FREtI Own room In IhrH 
bedroom. Fetl option lOf enllr. 
."..,"*,t 851-6538 

ON. badroom clolt 10 OlmPUI 
Parking. cont .. 1 air. call 331·2'U. 

TNAlI bedroom nIIr th4 Ylne. 
spacious. HlWJ::..s AIC, IIty tftd 
""Ru.1 p.1d =..:.:.;.:;.' __ ___ 
IPIIICIINC\ ..... 11abIe May t 
S2t6, NO PII,. Clott 10 low 
bulldlne and libra, 33703004. 

.... " IUbiet with ,.11 option. 
Own room In Ih ... bedroom 
ap.rt_1. &2001 month. h .. t Ind w_ paid. Coil :131-2320 Ind Ioeve 

lWO B(DAOOII apartme .. will' 
1.11 option. $525 per month pItj!' 
utllttles. Located on _ 
831 S Van Buren St. call S5'-U-

HELPI CIII". quiet Ihroe bid";';;:' 
.partment IVIIlable for _ . 
IUbieut Ront negotl_ 
338-3172. 

BEAUTIFUL CIlf1a apattmont -
Thr .. bedroom. two bathroom. 
NC. On cambua routa. MIy ~ 
33I-3t33. 

S1'1I1rIONTH. Efficlonc'f Uti., 
paid CIott. cal* SIll todIyl,-
128 112 N Cllnlon No.&. 

LAROE one badroom HNi. CIA 

!<JI1jQE bedroom. Fa 
, WID, Very negotl.bl 

SPACIOUS two I>ed 
, aplrtment. AlC. bus 
.,&nl negoU.ble 33 

PfNTACAEIT two 
Mlr'nrner aublet. fill 
p.ld. ~IO. 

NEGOTIABLE I Mav 
fREE. Nlca. Ilrgo II 
Ale. S.Johnson. 35 I 

, ,OUR bedroom, lUI 

$5201 mont~ with f. 
frae. part<lng . • 11 0'" 
354-6567. 

peto NeW carpeL A •• 11tbit ,,' SUMMER lublel. B, 
mldoMl\' _rvtd parltln9. beautiful apertmenl 
33::.:7,: ... ::*::.:. _____ --lt ,...~bed~ room. two bathr 
IUMIII!IIsubiet Threl bid""" IlJQnth. 151 W.Bent. 
One room ... IIabIe. Femell.521 111M MER lublel. Ih 
SJohnson 12101 mentll. ~ ground llvel. fr" p 
ONe IE.DROOM In two bldrootJ, .. blo. M.y fr ... IV' 
Fill option S2SOi In utlilt" whenever. Ptease CI 

Inc:ludes AIC. free W/o OIl 
p ......... Available May II 
Clooo-in 3»tS81 . 

IIOOM av.llible ml' 
"«lItloa peld .• h.,. 

,--E.I!I monlh. ~\( 

IlAY ond "'ugUit fro 
, "1rf'baautlful 'part"" 

~~~~:=~=-____ I ~~owlve. ~~ 

HI' one bedroom. fumlshod or 
untumished CIOOO to CImI"'" 
S2t0. Includoa utlt~1tI. ~)IK 
Ietve rneaaage. 
OU11T THIIEI ,,,",I00III homI:' 
One upatal .. room IYIIItbit ,. 
EIOh_ mlill rlOlll carrrpuL . 
O.'ord MlY 20 with "" ..,.. 
"1S/lnClude. utll~1tI. Fair pili. 
nlea pilot. 428-4451. Robtrt.::" 

• IPACIOUS tour be< 
Itdry duplex, centr. 
inlcrowlve. dlshwII 
beth. off·.lr"t p.rtr 
$7251 monlh. ~ 1: 

OWN LARGI bedr" 
lumlshed hou ... po: 
O!I bUllina. nair OIl 

'!'!lEE. Renl $172. 3: 

I-Mi.aTON CrHk. C 
IUMMER sublet with fall oPiIIA _room. alrage p 
La'go two badroom. A/C, parIiIJ "'I1IOotlll>l • . HIW pal 
fumllhod OII .. t_ parltlng. till , 
to campUS -"101 month. tl2 , CltUP two bedroo 
Moy free :I3B-e844. • flo .. campu. Oon·t 

• ..,;353-.:....:.,;f038=.. __ _ 
LAROE thrH bedroom. CIOII,A' .. . 
parking. 1011'/ f .... Coil 337".! • ""BLET two I .. go • 
_ . • bedroom .plrtment 
LAROE throe bedroom. two .. ·AuguII Ir ... NOlr CI 
CIOM to campus. Fret ".,. a"'ltnt condition. 

::::~~: ~Atl .~;~o~~L~~~ 
W<tl. 0114\'"' par~ng. A""'" • 'IIIMMEA .ublet u 
June 1. F.M option. ~ , _ bedroom. Clo .. to t 

I pool. parking. call : 
,,~, VlIIY lergo two bedroom on 

N RlveraIde Or .. on carn\IUI "'" 
AIC. per1<lng. WID. ptII, ....... 
337023611. 

1UItIllllllllllble1llili optittft. I 

... ... I.b .. rnldoMIY. , .... ao\ 
room. No .... mottlng. ,II' pili , 
etectrlc, 354-3717 LOll 1MIUpI. 

Automotive Consultants 338-1800 HAVIPITI?TWObedroomduplll 
Dean Harleen • CMd Atlrphy , Marlc Hau". Oortlvtlil. Buln".. renl .nd 

., utllll", negOlllble 

OWN !100M In Bloc""'" , 
'fIIII",,"fs. 8peclOUt"",", ' 
tondilion. May/ "'uguII"'" : 

Loc.tJon_ 
Cont«t pel' ..------------...,;--t!----------.... 335-3171 (olllce) ; 331 4<113 (homel 

ConlKt .1816 ..-1"1 



.~----------,------------, SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET ROOMMATE 
.. HUGI .ummer subl't 8erog from f EMALE 10 ahlr. Dna bedroom In 
a Currier. lolly free. L.IVI m.IUg" OWN room. Hlrdwood floor. Fill two bedroom lpartmeot for 
• 911.2585. option. Clo .. to cimpul. 5181/ lummer. 51871 month. Call 
::.:.=;.:.;..-------- � ulliitle. Included. 3$4-6179. :J54.oI229. 

• TWO bedroom. R.'lton Creele . lollY ;.;;.=====:..;..:==--1':.:..:...:.=;::.:..--------
frtji. AJC. DfW. WID. 354-0091. THRn bedroom Iportment IcrOil CHEAP summer lubl.t with till 

from dentl l college. Par~lng. R.nt option. One bedroom. AIC. WID. 
.. GIll BEDROOM "p"rtment negollable. :J54.64.WI grelt view. $300. 3514459. 

WANTED 
FEMALE roommate '-ed to 
,hi'. two bedroom apartment tor 
t"" .ummer. A1C. DfW Ind I.undl)' 
flclllliel _/by. C.II for d.tlll •• 
338-4248. 

.. IMlbie lolly 15. S320 
• negotlabl • • AIC. 757 W Benton. IUMMI R .... Ion lublet. Own WANTI!D: thr .. f.male FEMALE roomm.'e ... nled. Two 

roommatea, thl. lurnmer. Johnson Itory house located OM mUe from 335-23&3. room. th, .. blthl. AIC' WID. nlco 
.4 fIC)IIGEOUS three bedroom. fwo pisco. 351 ·5422. AI~ for Jlmes. 
t bathroom. dock. pri."t" porklng. IUIL!TI fill option. Tribedroom 

NC. fu,nllhed. wlter paid. CIOII Ipartment. t/2 bedrooms Ivallable 
~ to campul. 337-3254. .ummer. W.y-clo ... lot. o·.>ctrlll 

l'Me cable. WID. Furnlthed room ::338::.:-38::..:.44~. _______ _ 

Ind Bowery hou ... C.II 339-0883. campus $250 plus ulilltlll. 
OWN ,oom In fwo bedroom. CIA. :,33;:,;7_ ... "'1...;4,:;5. _______ _ 
pool. off'ltreel p .... I'g. bUIll no. FEMALIlS). Own bedroom. IIrgo 
Whole .ummor for $395. 33&-9589. houoe. S.Cllnlon. Summer oublelJ 
Alk lor Lour.. fill opllon. $218. 937.5381 . 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
AD I w .. tskle on. bedroom 
.partmento. Summer Ind fill 
IlIIing. S·SO.5:OO. 35HI037. 

RENT IN U CHANGe FOR WOIIK. 
See our ad In the Imployment 
section. W .. kIe 337-3103. 

fMMEDlAr! occupancy. 
Efflclancy. downtown locillon . 
$255/ month . HfW paid. C.II 
337.()838. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 

CAMPUS OOWNTOWN 
APARTII! NT 

CJos.ln. large and cleon. many 
amanitiH. AYl.III~. tor aummer or 
toll. A nioo pllce 10 11v • • 354-2787. 

CLOII·T().CAMPUS. clean. 
_ure two bedroom. HfW paid 
AIC . apptlancee. parking. I.undl)' 
Augu., 1. 338-3078. 

IPACIOUS, cleon two bedroom 
...lfoble Augu.t. V.I)' cloM to 

1-------..:' J In lpartment. OWn Ihower CIA. LARGe. cia ... quiet one bedroom: 
lublet thr" bed,.... .. l0iii'. Augu.t fr ... Nonomoklng room for two. AJC. F.II option. 

ONE BEDROOII, 727 Michael SI. FEMALE. OWn room in thr .. 
$350 negotl.b1 • . 339-1063. lelv. bedroom. Ore.,loc.,lOn. HfW 

WRY CLaI! to VA. UI Hospitals. 
One block from dental science 
building. Spaclou. Ihr .. bedroom. 
5780/ month for lour. $6901 monlh 
for three plus ullUlI ... FI" 
337-3841 . 

cl .... HfW pold. Modiel aportrnont 
.vIII.ble for .lewIng. 354-2787. 

. 1 112 blthl. AIC. f", I"" c:.;.;..F .• 354-"-_97_7_2. ______ A.allibl. mld·MlY. 351-0732. 

.. r olmbul, rent ' ~ -
message. paid. Ale, OIW. Call ~12 . 0,. bedroom ..,artment. Nett 

low. medical. A/C . parkIng. No 
peto $320. 339-0622 . CIII 351_1 ,"or . PEIlf!CT thr .. bedroom. AIC. I UMMell lublet. Lorg. anI 

Soulh Joh(. Pay ~unel July bedroom with turr.1. Wood 1100 .. 
OWN room In luI.ld. fwo 
bedroom apartment for summer. n MALI roommlte wanted for 

.... 

ONLV. Fill " . 33f1.()I48. Downtown. 354-5807. 

THR!I bed, .-,I. May trH. CIOIO THIIII bedroom. A/C. HfW paid. 
to campu •. 351C/575. CIOII to c.mpu •. S Clinton. 
aUMMER lubl.t with fill option. 1 .33;.:.;..~ __ 1_3_. _______ _ 
Five mlnut .. "am I.w ochoal. Two ' ALL opllon. Beautifu l. IUnny. 
_ooml. hugo kllcn.... CIA. ",.clou •• fumllhe<l studio. Sh.re 
$425/ plul utlllll". S64-Q3.49. down.,.I .. kltchln Ind b.lhroom. 

I IUIIIIEA oubl.t· own bedroom. 
IWlmmlng pool on complex. Ne.r 
golf cou .... Loundl)'. on 00. roule. 

.4 A .. II.blllty end r.nt negoll.bl • . 
Co li 351-1938. Ie.ve moollg • . 

Two block. from CUrrier. 5250. 
Quiet f.m.I • . 338-3753. 

lWO bedroom 'Plrtmenl. 
AVlllobl1 May 18. 54201 pluo 
.lectrlc. HIW paid. Ale. clOlO 10 
c.mpu •. 338~12. F.II option. 

May rent fr ... Ne. r cempul. 1.1.,. April .nd lol lY: po .. ,bly June .nd 
or f.m.' • . 354-3186. July. Own bedroom In Benton 

M.nor .partment. A/C. OIW. 
SUMMER IObl.t. '.11 option. On. $237.50 plUl u,IIIt1 ... 338-9925. 
bedroom. HIW. AIC/ $310. June 1. GIIADUATII prof ... lonal for 
339-01 10. lummerl tall Own room In three 
MAY fr .. 1 Hugo two bedroom. vel)' bedroom. Spoclous. Cio ... SIII"'r 
clean Hottest .ummer location. roommates. $2521 month. 
Acro .. from Vln • . 351-11912. 351~155. 

SUllEASE one bedroom In Ihree FAll, OWN ROOM In fwo 
bedroom apartment. Chupl bedroom downtown apartment 
Conlael Bob. 339-8548. Beautiful. modern • • ffordlble. HfW 
.;;.;;.'-"';.;......;..;,;,..;,..-' _____ 1 p.ld. Non·.moklng temale 
I'IMALI. Own room In Iwo pref.rred. G.l1I IHer 5pm 33805051 . 
bedroom apenment near hospital. 
Ponlble 1.11 option. 354-9603. 

LAROE two bedroom .p.u1ments 
It 2260 9th St.. Coralville. New 
12i>'.X. Opon Augult 1. V .. , 
I ..... no pots. $475 plul utllillll. 
Relerenceo requIred. G.l1I 351 .7415 
.h.r3pm. 

LARGE lhr .. bedroom aplrtment 
clol4Hn It 409 S Johnson St.. 
August 1. Year I ..... no pet •. 
5675 pfus utllitle •. Referencee 
requIred. G.l1I351·7415 .fter 3pm. 

WRV cloM. brand new .rtlsticaHy 
doolg_ two bedroom. Bay 
window. oky light. loh. tile IIoor. 
$5751 .11 utlllll .. Include<! . S50 
deduction for resident mlnager 
937·7718. 

TWO BEDROOM opartmenL Two 
mlnul. walk 10 hoopltol on 
Newton . WID on premloe. G.lts 
negotiable. Sublet .v.lllb ... Moy 
or June with option. $-425 plus 
WIE. 337·7297 Ie ••• maIIIgl. 

~ TWO bedroom op.rtmenl. 
",.eloul. clo ... AlC. p"rklng. 

~ ______ ..,::.: 'chllp. flfl opllon. 339-120S. 
ON! IIDROOM. Northokle. Pel 
oklY. M.y ' r ... Fill option. CO-OP 

HOUSING 

FALL LlASINO: Arenol hoop".' 
loc.Uon. CI .. n and comfortable 
room. Shar. kitchen and bath 
Starting at $2101 month Includoo 
all utIllU ... G.l1I 35HI990. 

LAROE two bedroom Icrou from 
pari<. NEW CARPET. Only mlnuln 
from CflmpUI, Modellpartment 
I .. llable for .lewlng. 354-2787. 

aub .. ...., fill option'" 
oom. W/O. Ale. ColI 
Bu.line 3548681. ... 

ne bedroom. qultt, «:' 
prlVltt plrklng. cloM,,,, 
• y fr ... C.II 33t-t21' •• 

' . 

• two bedroom. F." "III 

lI.bI • . Public pool .... , 
.. _ . F ... oN-tlIIIt, 

Loundl)' on 011 • . On -
ralYUIe. G.l1I .ftor 1tIII\' 

,0., 

ale. Own room 1ft .. 
three bedroom tOWft' .• 
roge. A/C. DIW. on 
Moy 15-Auguot 15 M 
lummer. 351.-11. ~ 

IlIoOle TO EVERYTHING I Two 
, bedroom. BUlllne. AlC. mlcrow .. I . 

ample parking. Hllf M.y fr ... 
354-736t . 

1UIIIII R IUbiet with t.1I option. 
Cleon. quill Ifficlency .bov. 

I POU'ill·• Pin • . 308 N.Llnn NO.8. 
CoIl 351·5083. 

I .u1L!T1 fllf opllon. On. bedroom 
'Portmant. PI'" allOwe<l. 
Hudoon Avo. 338-2305 or 

J ~774. 

I t'fIITACIIEIT. oummer .ublat. 
Mayl August frM, Two/ four 
femal .. for a thr .. bedroom. AlC. 

~ froo plrklng. 33IH!029. 

! V11CIENCY. Or.ot lOCltlon. HfW 
poId . Foil option. Kitchen! both. 
3S1·S125. 

) OWN AOOM In two bedroom. HfW. 
, AIQ p.,d. Pool. h.1I of lollY fr ... 

sm plul utllltlll. 351.()812. 

! AVAILAIU now. Two bedroom. 
clcee-In. HfW paid. CIA. No pol • . 

! Rent only $400 monlh through 
, July. G.l1I ~. 

~ IUBL£T Ipeclou. Itudlo. 
,\jIt:d ... ood lloora. Loundl)'. AIr 
conditioning. Downtown. 

! furnllhed . Jun .. Auguot. Rent 
negollabl • . G.l1I 354-3788. LIIVO 

, mtI .. ~ It no an.wer, 

) TWO BEDROOM on ","ld1e. on 
bl!Jllne. AVIllable May 1. S500 

• month. C.1f 93~51 . 

IUMMER .ublot. fwo bedroom. fill 
• option. E Burlington. HfW paid. 

NC. perking. lIundl)'. mlcro ... ve. 
• "'"y FREE. 354-t091 . 

LARGE Ih ... bedroom. Summer 
) sublet! f.1I opllon. $605. 
m S JohnlOn. 339-1"7. 

~ IUIIIlER IUbieL Lorgo Ih_ 
bedroom. May rent 'rH. 

A Qownlown. 354-8334. 

Jl8EAT locltlon. Unn Ind 
J Burlington comer .bove Pok 1.1.11. 

CheeP utllltlH. Call M.rk. 
J 339-8551 . 

SPACtOUS Ihr .. bedroom 
, wmmer sublet. with foil opllon. 

iI.y fr ... A1C. free parking .nd 
1 coble. P ..... call 35Hi942. 

_ ALE 10 ohare two bedroom. 
4 "'.y 15- Jury 31 G.l1I SUlln 

337-9538. 

! SUIIIIER ,ublel. f.1I opllon. an. 
bedroom. $330. HfW paid . Co'.'vll· 

, Ie. 338-3850 aher 6pm. 

SUIIMEII.ublel ... ith f.1I option. 
!'f" bedroom. fwo bathroom. 
. • IlIInoll .partm.nt •. Coli 

·2870. 

3$4-6779 Ih.r tOpm. ROOMMATE 
DOWNTOWN Itudlo aportmanl 
two blOCkS tram Pengcrest. lairge WANTED 
kllch.n . w.lk·ln elOlOt. dining COOPERATI~ living In a 
Irea, laundry, hardwOOd tloorl. frtendtyl earth--consclous 
HfW p.ld. Jun. 1. Renl negotl.b1 • . 1------------4 .n.lronmenl. Share<l meals. 
351.5355. GIIADUATII profHllonal. chor ... Alver view. Parking. CIII 

non·lmoker. Own room In dup"x. RIver City Hou,lng. 337.5260; 
THREE bedroom. two balhroom. Two bethl. hardwOOd 1100 ... WID. 337-8445. 
centrol Ilr. pool. Fall option. g.rage. One block f,om ~..;....;.--------
33&-53114. fI.'dhou". 51701 piUS utilities. ==:..::..------- Mld·May. 338·3292. ROOM FOR RENT TWO bedroom clOll l0 Unl .... ity 
hoopltsl .nd on cambIJl route. C.II ROOMMA1U: W. have rHldents 
351-4371 Ind Ie.ve m .... g.. who nlld roomm.t •• lor on •• two NON·SMOKtNO. Own bedroom 

• nd thr .. be<l room apartments. .nd Itudy room. UtilltI .. paid. $325 
LAROE three bedroom. two full Information I. posted on door el negotiable. 338-4070. 
bath . POOL. I.undl)' facllltl... 414 EMt Mlrket for you to pick up. 
p.rklng. CIA. F.II option. W.otllde. LAIIOE. qul.t. clo .... ln. Ofl-otre., 
$5201 pluo .lectrlc. 337·541 t . APARTM!NT. Own bedroom on parking. No pel •. Prlv.te 

c.mbus and city bus route. rafrlg.ralor. No coo~lng. AVlliable 
LAROE two bedroom. tall optIon. F.mal •• preferred . 33&-4905. now. Depollt. 51901 monlh. 
AIC. HfW paid. OfW. pool. on Call collecl (515)332-4390. Angl.. utlll tleo. Aher 7:30pm call 
bUlline. Seville Ipartmenls. 354-2221 . 
::33&-:;:..7...;4~15;;,; . ..:IV~a;;,;n"'ln""'g:: •. :.... ____ ITHIS DNE'SITI HAVE YOUR OWN 

PRIVATI ROOIlIN LAAOE, NON-SMOKtNO. Well fumlshed. 
AVAILABLE now. Two bedroom MDOfRN HOllE. On bIJllln.. cl •• n. qulel. utllnl .. paid. Kltch.n . 
sp.rtmenl for IUbl_ wIth fa ll patio. 1Irepllca. microwave. $21()'5240. 338-4070. 
option from Keystone Propert1ea. dlshwalher. WID. cable. great 
CION to campuI. 132 N.Oodg.. roommal .. and much mor • . 51751 FALL or now: .Ingl. In vel)' qul.t 
whh ofl .. treet p.rklng. monlh. Non .. moklng f.male hou .. near Music bIJlldlng; good 
$435/ monlh plu. utilltl .. and pr.f.rred. 351 .2715. besl.her facl1ltl.l; 5180 lrtllitl .. Include<l : 
depoolt. Pie ... call 337-6349 or 5pm. 337 ... 785. 
1-359-7423. 

GRADUATEI prof_onal temal. . FALL: vel)' large "ngl. wllh 
MODeRN downtown three level non-smoker, catl. S150f month fireplace on Cllnlon : ahar. 
Ip.rtmenl. MUII_. La... plul 1/2 utlllll.l. Own bedroom In •• cellenl facll1l1 .. ; 5255 ulilltles 
me .. ag • . 354-8037. quiet. am. lI . three bedroom hou.. Include<l. : 337 ... 785. 
TWO BEDROOM with AlC. free n.ar Benlon and Rlve .. ld.. ROOM In older home. Clo .. to 
p.rklng and coble. partlclily Av.llabl. for &8 monthS. option to c.mpu •. Sh.ro bath Ind kllchen. 
fumlshed . Close to campul. G.l1I ,,"ume Ie .... 338·7628. pl.... All utilities peld . Av.,I.ble 
339-8942. l_ea_ve_m_e_ssa-.:g...;·· _______ 1 Immedl.lely. Ad. 7 K.yslon. 

THRl!E bedroom summer sublet, 
foil option. Ne.r G.I ... ,lDont., 
ochool AJC. WID. fr .. privat. 
plrklng. May renl fr ... CIII 
339-8597. lea •• m .. ug •. 

TWO BEDROOM. AJC. five mlnut .. 
to I .... building. F.II option. 
33&-5671. 

THREE bedroom opllt levol. two 
balhroom. Clo ... ln. Avall.ble 
mld·M.y 33f1.0578. 

TWO bedroom. CIo ... spacious. 
cleen, oH11reet plr1l:1ng, AJC. 
338·9982. 

OWN ROOll ln house. ProportlH. 338-li288. 
52251 month. Including ulilitles. tMMEDIAr! occupancy. Arenol 
338-89304. hospital loc.tlon. CIe.n .nd 
FEMALE roommate wanted to 
shar. two bedroom apartment on 
Benlon Or. A/C. OIW. Availlbl. 
Immedlalely. Call 712-335-4002 
collect .. k for Tracy. 

APRIL and May FREE. Room In 
large two bedroom apartment. 
Porch. yard. off-atreet p.rklng. 
WID. 5200 pluo 1/2 utilltlH. 
337 ... 133. 

comfortable room. Shar. kitchen 
• nd bath. 52751 monlh Includ .. III 
ulllllles. CIII351-8990. 

FALL LEASING: loceled one block 
from campus InclUdes refrlgarator 
and microwave. Share bath. 
St.rtlng .t $2201 month. All utllltl.s 
paid . C.II351·1394. 

SINGLE room. all femal. hou ... 
No utllillea. ClOse to campus. 
Available beginnIng M.y. Jonnlfer. 
337-7038. 

FALL: un~ue, rulUe three level 
cottage for couple; cat ~come: 
$525 utliltle. Include<!; 337 ... 785. 

130 8. CAPITOL 
Two bedroom. two blthroom 
apartmenl •• thr .. blockl from 
campul. WaUc·ln Closetl, 
balconlee. underground parking. 
pool, security ICC'., laundry, 
on-Itl. m.neger and rnoInlenlnce . 
Conl .. , "".,. AlC Av.llable now 
and 811192. $595 plu •• 11 lrtIlIU ... 
NO PETS 
Rhoed ... nd Aooocl.t ... 338-&420. 

lID I.JOHNSON 
Less than one year Old. Two 
bedroom onl bath. $575. Two 
bedroom. two belh. $59S. T.n.n1l 
p.y.1I utllllles. Conlrel HlAC. OfW. 
mlcrow.vI. Loundl)'. parking. NO 
PETS. L.aslng for 811192. 
Rhoed ... nd Aooociites. 338-&420. 

I5D I .JOHNSON 
Spacious two bedroom .partment • . 
"75 HfW peid. AIC. D/IN. porklng. 
laundry. on-sltt man.ger. NO 
PETS. Now leasing for 811192. 
RhQe<les and Aooocl.t ••. 338-&420. 

131 S. VAN BUREN 
Three bedroom. $730; IwO 
bedroom. S550: one bedroom. 
$-450. Tlnant. pay .11 ullltties. AIC. 
DIW. p.rklng. I.undry f.clllll ... 
on·slt. m.nagor. NO PETS. No .. 
leasing for 811192. 
Rhoades and Aooocl., ••. 338-&420. 

III '.JOHNSDN 
Newer building. Two bedroom. two 
bolh . $595. Thr .. bedroom. two 
balh . 5750. HfW paid. A/C. O/W. 
laundry Garages IVlllable, 
$351 month. NO PETS. Now leasIng 
for 8/1/92 . 
Rholdes .nd Aoooclal ... 338-&420. 

FALL: vel)' larg. thr .. bedroom 
apartment In older house: two 
b.ths; cot welcom. ; 5690 ulilitlee 
Inc Iud .. ; 337 ... 785. 

CLOSE·I N furnlO""d two bedroom. 
Cle.n. AIC. mld·M.y. $-4251 month 
Includ .. ulllltl .... cept electricity. 
No pol •. 351-3738. 

AVAILABLE lollY. Nlca Coral.lII. 
ClEAN. comfortable. two bedroom 
apartment. four biocks from 
downtown. to share with 
cooaJderate mile graduate 
atudlent. 5175 .11. (Greal deaf) 
339-8747 

OWN ROOII In fully fumlthed 
apartment for summer. Ctose to 
c.mpul. HfW p.,d . A/C. I.undrle •. 
fr .. parking. :J54.oI261. 

SUMMER. F.II optIon: lnexponslve two bedroom. N.ar ohopplng. on 
.ingle room In quiet building ; bultlne. Air. w.t.r p.ld . 351-8e69. 

POOLIIDE, two bedroom .. two 
baths. CIA. lree perking. c!o5e to 
campus. N.y free. Rent 
negotl.bl •• 351·1504. 

TWO bedroom clo .. to hospital. 
Ilw. Fill option. HfW paid. $-4551 
plua .I.elrlc. 351_ . 

THill! bedroom. S.Johnson. AlC. 
Prica negotlabl • . 351-7089. 

GRADUATEI prof."'onol 937 ... 785. 

non-smoker. Own room In four DORM style room. Refrigerator, 
bedroom hOUse. Quiet, yard, WID, microwave. sink, desk, shelves 
off'llreet p.rklng. S200I ptus 1/4 Sh.re bath,oom. $1951 month pluo 
:,ut"'U~ItI..: .. ;;,; . ..:354-():...;.,:;I;,.:oe::.·:.... _____ 1 e1.ctrlc. ~t89. 

FREI!! summer rent for as little as TWO ROOMS available, one 
1 hour 20 mlnut .. of your 11m. por May 1. second May 21 . Fam.I • . 
d.y. G.l1I fa, d.t.lls 626-6713 P.ul. HfW paid. $2001 month. Nice. fr .. 
FEMALE. 1·2 penJOns to Ih... p .... lng. on bull In •• AIC. Call 
bedroom In thr .. bedroCl'm 83&-0011. 

LAAOE one bedroom. Sublet 
Junel July. One year lease. QuIet. 
ImmaCUlate. CIA. WID . lawn. 
walk-In closet, screened porch. 
off·str .. t parkIng. Id •• 1 for 
gradl professional couple. 
338-8639. 

DNE BEDROOM In older home. 
1375 plus cooking gas. cl .... 10 
f .l11puS. avall.ble Immedl.t.ly. 
Ad 9 Keyaton. Proportl ... 
338-6288. apartmant located on S.Johnoon. 

HfW peld. Wanted for fall . Call 
Krls" .t 354-9753 or CoM •• t 
337·9883. 

SUBLEASE furnlohed room Jun. 
.nd July. Foil option. S1401 utl1ltle. 
Include<l. John. 354"'738. LARGE three bedroom neer 

=...:.::=--------1 FEMALE. $150/ month. Fumlshe<l. 

SPACIOUS on. bedroom plus 
,ludy for couple. North .ldIe 
hllloricel hom • . Summer with fill 
option. $4951 ul ilttlea Included. G.lt 
welcome 354-0045. 

AD 30. One bedroom two blocko 
10 campus. HiW p.,d. A •• lllble 
Immedlat.ly. 351-8037 beiWleo 
8 .300m~. 

FURNISHED .fflclency Summerl 
fill option. AIC. mlcrow.ve. Vel)' 
nice. $260/ Includ .. utilltl.s .. oept 
eleclrlclty. No poll. S.JohnlOn. 
351-3736 . 

LAROE one or two bedroom In 
Coral.llle. Pool. balcony. flrepl.ce. 
on bUllinG. $385. Available 
Immedlat.ly. 353-1115 or 393-1577. 

Effie., 1 & 2 BR's 
Avail. June 1 & 

Aug.l 
bomas Prop. Mgmt 

3384853 
MBEAT THE RUSH ... • 
Now tWng I.icationJ 

Spring it ~mmer 
SIud~ • 2 Bdrm. 

TownhouN. 
Etyoy our Clubhouse, 

Exercise Room. 
Olympic PooL 

Volleyball Court, 
Tennis COUTU, 

FIIle Heat, On B uslinc, 
CIlS Considered. 
Slop by or cIIl 

337-3103 LAKEI IN 

westside location 
ftDoss from DentaV 
Medical COIl1>ia>Oes. 

l.easi'lg for Jll'I9, July 
and August. 

2 bedrocm-<re bath 
$575-600 

2 bedrocm·1't\Q bath 
$630 

Tenant pays II utilities
Grad student aln"cl6phere. 

Serious inql..iries. 
337-5156 

'.!MIGE bedroom In Ihr .. 
r-'-.;.....;~=---I bedroom. Equlped kllchen. CIA. 

I 1111 option. AVlllabl. lollY 1. 
354-5129. 

FEMALE. OWn room In op.cloul 
Ihr .. bedroom. CI ... to hospltll. 
AlC. two b.,hS. Wat.r paid. Fr .. 
p.rklng. 354-2697. 

ONE ROOM. thr .. bed,oom cooking. utilities Included. b1J.llne. 
ap.rtment. N.lr hOOplll .. A.nt 33&-5977. 
negotiable. G.l1I Chris 354-1810. 

IMMENSE room In hlslorlc brick 
house. Wood floo ... high collings. 
fI~laOl Amazingly quiet. C.t. 
welcom • . Utilities p.ld. F.II option. 
Jeff. 339-8394. 

downlown. AlC. O/W. c.rpol. 
dropos. laundl)' . • 'orage. perking. 
August 1. 338-4774. 

THREE bedroom near downtown. ~ 
AlC. OIW. carpot. drapos. I.undl)'. ~ 

I _E bedroom. Fall opllon. A/C. 
F-~-";":;;'-"--""I , WID. V'I)' negoll.blel 354-6598 

Sl'ACIOUS two bedroom 
'Partmant. AIC. bUlline. parking. 

, Rent negotl.bIe. 3380()453. 

PfNTACREIT two bedroom. 
IUmmer lublot. f.1I option. HfW 

~ plld. 354-6810. 

NEGOTIABLEI May .nd Augu.t 
FJ{EE. Nice. I.rg. three bedroom. 
AIC. S.JoI1nlOn. 351-3902. 

FOUR; bedroom. lummer, 
55201 monlh with f.n option. May 
f .... PlrI<lng . • 11 .>ctrll wilh A/C. 
_7. 

i ' 'TIllIE! bedroom one block f,om 
compu .. lollY paid. parking. w.ler 

.... ______ - !j ) paid. A/C. micro ...... dlshwu""r 

ONE BLOCKI From V.n Allen. 
Th'" bedroom lublet 112 May 
free. HfW p.id . Lor. make I deal. 
L .... messag • • 354-1034. 

EFfiCIENCY. Slngl. oublet. One 
block from campull. Entire summer 
S630 plUl .leclric. G.ln J.n 
354-1034. 

SUlLET. Lorge two bedroom 
.p.rtmant. Br.nd ne .... BI.ckh .... k 
aportmant. CIA. DIW. balcony. May 
f .... Two balhroo"",. Thr.., blocks 
from campus. 337.()838. 

SUMMEllsublet. Aoom Iva liable 
.h.r fln.I • . Brond new buildIng. 
Rluonoble price. Musl rentl Call 
Shan •• t 354-7999 or Ie ••• 
message. 

CHEAP. Two bedrooms av.llable. 
SI35/ monlh plu. ulllltl .. with AlC. 
923 EColiege 339-3999 • 

FEMAL!(8). Own room In two 
bedroom. HfW paid. A/C. Close to 
compus. MAV FREEl Rent 
negotlabl • . Call fOr detaili. 
338-9872. 

FALL. two 'emile roomm.l .. 10 
share room in spaciOUS 
townhouoe. Good locollon. $160 
•• Ch. Angl. or Kimberly 338-4474. 

FEMALE own room In fwo 
bedroom. M.y fr ... L.rge. Fall 
option. 339-6625. 

OWN ROOM In lerge thr .. 
bedroom. Summer subllt! fall 
optIon. Cambu •. Lorge deck . must 
_ . SI86.25/ monlh. 351'()263. 

GIIADUATII PROFESSIONAL 
NonsmolCer. No pets. 
Musca tin. Ave. Furnlthed . Pri.al. 
beth L.undl)'. BuoUn ... $275 
monlh plUl utltlllea. 338-3071 . 

CLOSE·IN, FURNISHED room lor 
woman. Off-slreet pe,klng. 5183. 
338-3810. 

NEAT room, e)Ccelient location . 
$1701 month with t.1I option. 
F.mal. only. 354-3398. 

APARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom aportm.nls. 
CoralVille. Pool, central sir. 
laundl)'. bus. p.rklng. $435. 
Includeo wal.r. No pets. 351·2415. 

LAW STUDENTI 

bus In fronl 01 door. parking. =_ ~~J 
August 1 338-4774. ~ C':I 
OUAINT small two bedroom. HfW 
paid. B.ckyard. laundl)'. pala okey. "p .. R ...... ENTS 
August 1. 338 ... 774. .. .. , .. 

lWO bedroom. westllde. Av.lI.ble AVAILABLE 
June 1. F.n opUon. Pool. centr.1 NO DEPOIIT'I 
.Ir. llundl)'. p.rI<lng. 339-0085. IUl SERYICE 

SUBLEASE M.y 15. fwo bedroom CttLDREII WELCOIIE 
Perking. I.undl)'. poot. $-4101 plus QUALFED U OF ISTUOEIfTI 
electrlc. Can Bcyd . .. enlnga IlAlEa FIIOII un .... 
351'()763. 354·7029. CALI. U Of I FAMILY HQUIINCI 
CORALVIUE .Hlclency ... nable ---"'1_ 
June 1. Clesn complex, wlttr ...... 
paid. ceiling fan . $3101 month. C.II FOfIIIOfIE IIIfOIlllATlOM 
m.nager Judy. 351-3772. I ~~~~ti~~~iii~ 
THRI! bedroom apartmenl. 
available August 1. $6301 Includes 
h.al.nd water. 337-7161 . 

FALL LEASING 
Van Buren Vlllega 

~e.1788. THREE bedroom 'plrtmant. large. FALL oublel one bedroom In four 207 Myrtl • . leallng for Augusl 
1/2 M.y free. AIC . fr .. pa,klng. bedroom .p.rtmont. Off'llreet 1992. Two bedroom. $-4501 plus 

QU IET wealslde .tHcloncy. Hoat! 
".'er peld. Laundl)'. parkIng. 
bualln • . Av.llabl. M.yl June. $285. 
354-1057. 

I UIIMI!R sublet. Brand n_. 
belUllfulaportmeol •. Two 
bedroom. IwO bathroom $575. 

clo ... ch.ap. C.II 337·5618. p.rklng. on bultlne. 5200 plus 1/4 utllltl.s. No o.ta. oulet. 354·5058. 

1-"-------,' ilionlh. 751 W Benlon. 354-1489 LARGE thr" be<lroom .partment. :,ul"'II""tI::. .. ;;,; . ...;G.I=II"'353.()fi.:..:...:.::...l.:.5· ____ 1 EFFlCI! NCY. Avall.bI. EXTREMELY nice one bedroom 
apartment. Now renting for 
summer and fill. Close-In. Air. 
337·59043; 337·5644. 

Summer lubfe~ f.1I opllon. 
ItiIlIlER lublel. Ihree bedroom. WHIslde $595 HfW p.ld. AlC. DfW. 
ground level. fr .. parking. fr.. WID. walking dl.t.nc. to campus. 

o cobl •. M.y fr ... Iv.lI.bl. p.rI<lng. M.y f .... 337·5726. le.ve 
wiIt_.r. Pie ... c.1I 937-8259. mesaag • . 

Il0011 .v.lI.ble ml"'~.y. CIoII. ONE IIDROOll ln two bedroom 
utilitle. poId. thare beth. Ip.rtmant. 1·2 people. cloM 10 

, .J2t51 monlh. 354-1OM. campul. AIC. microwave. 
dlshw .. ner. furnlohed . May fr ... 

nMAlE roomMate wanted: near 
hospital .nd law building. La rge. 
furnl.hed . Fr .. c.bl •• AlC. TV. 
WID • • nd plano. A.f.rences 
351-3326. 

'IMALE. WID. own room. 
$150/ month piUS 1/2 utlllll ... 
354-()709. 

IUMMER lublet. Own room In lwo 

Immedl.t.ly. $3tOl month. HfW 
p.'d. NI.r I .... school and 
Unlv.rslty I1Ospk.l. No pets. 
338-0735. 679-2649. 

AVAILABLE Immedlal.ly. 
Efflcl.ncy baoem.nt .portmont 
Non.moker. Hilt paid. 
52751 month. 715 Iowa Av • . 
354-8073. 

MAY .nd AUgult fr .. ' Own room 351 .2571. 
i "1rt'booutlful aplrtmanl. AIC. DIW. 

F"::::;";"::::;:""---l -:!fr"",.v • . 354-2327. STOPt Only $390 for enllre 
bedroom apartment. Acrou from fALL: small, rustic one bedroom 
Th. Vine. HfW p,id. AlC. .p.rtment In wooded oetting; cal 

401 ... AVE., COIIALVILLE 
Newer. quiet bIJlldlng. Thr .. 
bedroom. S650; IWO bed room. 
$525. HfW plld. L.undl)' lacilitiea. 
p.rklng. r.ferences required. NO 
PETS. Rhoadoo and AsIOCllt ... 
338-8420. Avallabf. 8/1/92. 

WEITWOOD W11T1IDE APTI. 
.ummer. Fall option. Two 

• SPACIOU8 four bedroom two be<lroom •••• lIlbl. In hug. ilOU ... 
mlc'ow •••. $1501 monlh . 33&-2806. welcome; $335 utllIlIOllnclude<l ; 1145-1015 0AKCREST 

Eftlclencles, one and 1hree 
bedroom unit. Ivallable Fa" lI01'/ duplex. central air. Free coble. parkIng. laundl)'. Price 

iNc,""' .... dllh .. uh ... 1 112 negotl.ble. 354-3128. 
ba"'. off·.lr .. t parking. 
;..'7..:2",51",mon=::.th;;.' ,:;354-:..:..1;,.:3"'70,:;.____ InT .ubllt thlo lummer. CIa_I 
OWN LAIIGE bedroom In In. One bedroom. August fr ... 

, fltrnllhed nou ... porth. big yard. 3$4-6709. 
Ott builine. ne.r campus. M.y I. IIAYI AUGUST fr ... One room 

, ""EE. R."I 5172. 338-6145. effIciency ... n.ble M.y 22. 
Ch •• p. Mlcrow •••• rtfrigor.'or 
provided. 339-8980. 

'rOUR own room In a lunny 
;;;::;;;;::;;:;,.:,:~:;.::;;;.;:::.;,..:.:.;~-I.partmenl with. funky porch .nd 
CHEAP two bedroom for summer. po,ch .wlng. $1751 month with f. n 

opllon. 924 lOw. ' ..... 337·7988. 

HELPI Gr.dultlng. Sh.r. two 
bedroom wllh fomll • . Sunny. 
roomy. clOlO. A/C. HfW paid. 
IUmmer only. Rent negotllble. 
351·2982. 

I UMMI!II subl.t. Larg. two 
bedroom. blockl from campu. on 

I '1IUWWI Il Iublet. Lorg. one Marklt St. AlC. WIO. off •• t ... , 
be<lroom. CI_Io hooplt.1 CIA. parking. 338-1918. 

j pOol. parkl"". G.l1I354-819U. L .... I::.::===,;.;,.c::...-----
.... m-ue==.;,.. ________ THIIEI bedroom. SJohnlOn. AlC. 

"".,. ".,.,. cable p.,d. P.rklng . 
338·5107. 

' RU month'. rent. Thr .. 
bedroom. Vou keep our dapoIIi . 

.. I T... mer .. blot Sunny. HfW p.,d. 338-3541 I.ev. melleg • . 
olda, building cl ... 10 compu. I UMMIR .ublet. P.ntlCreot. M.yl 
with own kitchen. V'I)' quIll. G.l1I Augu.t free . Thr .. bedroom. AlC. 
339-8541 cfeln. G.l1I338-1688. 

FEMALE. Own room In gorgeous 
two bedroom .partment. CIA. WID. 
dock double g."ge. Available 
June 1. leasing negotllble. 
33&-2806. 

OIlAOUATEI P'ofesslon.l . Share 
quiet two bedroom apartmenl for 
f.lI. summer pOlllble. S.Lucas. 
Perking. A/C. WID. cl •• n. HfW paid. 
S220. 33&-0521 . L.ave maIIIgI. 

ROOMMATI w.nted for .ummer. 
femele. Own bedroom Ind 
balhroom In fwo bedroom. two 
b.,hroom. be.Ulilul ap.rtm.nt. 
C.II 354·1489. 

OWN room In be.utlful Ih_ 
bedroom .partm.nt. Av.lllble 
Immedl.t.1y or M.y. Clo ... ln. 
35+2327. 

I'IMALE non·.moker. O ... n 
bedroom In two bedroom 
ap.rtmenl n .. , UI ho.pltaV arena. 
G.l1I for d.I.II. 338-7759. 

F!II1AL! room mil. nllde<l for 
.ummor. Fully furnllhed . TV. VCR. 
AlC . DfW. Snazzy roomm.t ... 
CI .... Negotllbl • . 354-8030. 

MAYI Aug,,"1 fr ... F.mal. 
non-Imoker to ttllre two bedroom 
Gilbert St. Aplrtmenl. Thrll 
blocks from combIJ, .nd city 001. 
$234. HfW p.,d . AlC. off .. , ... , 
p.rklng.351·5182. 

IAI 'LL M. y Ir ... 1-2 fomeleS lO CHRtlTlAN f.mal .. nlld 1·2 
shlr •• room. 5168.7111 month. roommal .. for June Ihrough J uly. 

__ ~~~~~ _______ ~~~1~7~~~. ;:::::::::::::~C:.1:13:5:4.:2:1 5:0.:::=:::::::t 
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337 ... 785. 

FURNISHED .fflclenclea . Monlhly 
loase • . UlllnlH Incfuded. Call for 
Inform.tlon. 354-0677. 

OOWNTOWN sludlo. laundry. no 

I ...... Clo .. to U of I hoopU.,. 
and law achool. Quiet area, on 
busllne. off .. tr .. t parking. 
338·7058 (12"'pm). 

pet •. S380 Includ.1 HfW. 351·2415. AD 12 Eulaldl two Bnd thr .. 

TWO 8EDAOOM .aslslde. Parking. 
BUI. No pals. $-425 Includ •• HfW. 
351·2415. 

bedroom duplexH. Summer and 
f.llleaoing . 8:31).5:00. 351-8037. 

ATTIC apartment. Ono bedroom. 
Well III. parkIng. $3351 month . HfW 

TWO IEDAOOMI on. bedroom. peld. Avail.ble now. 33~. 
Avan.ble June lind August I. 
Qulol. ..... 1IIdie. buollne. TWO bedroom. 1 112 b.lh . wlfkout 
Shopping. Ilundl)'. oH'ltreet b.lcony. May 1 .ublea ..... n.bt • . 
parking. No pell. AIC' HIW paid. CoralVille. 35H)991 . 
O"..lIe manoger. 338-5738. .:....----=---'----- , DOWNTOWN loh .plrtm.nt. Ihr .. 
AD 15 large woII.ld. Melro.. blocks from campus. mlcrow.v • • 
lake apartments. Three bedroom, HJW paid, AlC, May 20, $400. 
AlC. dacki. parking. W. lking 354-3669. 
dlst.nc. of U of I l1Ospltsl. 
Summer and laillea.lng. 8:30-5:00. LAIIG! thr .. bedroom lownhou ... 
351-8037. Two bathS. mlcrowav •. OIW. WID. 

off·llr..,t parking. Available 
All 4 Easlilde three bedroom August. 5725. L ..... No poll. Aher 
.partm.nlo. Av.llable for oummer 7:30pm con 354-2221. 
or f.n leasIng. Wi lking dlot.nce of 1;';;=;;;';:':":'=';":;=:""---
P.ntacr •• t. 8:30-5:00. 351.ao37. SPACIOUS. Three bedroom •• 

poulbly fo ur. Clo ... ln. north. nl., 
AD 1 Efflcl.nc1ea and room. on. Dubuque St. ldall for grou p of 
10 Ihr .. b100ks of Pentacr •• t. four. $205/ •• ch. Include. ulIllU .. 
" vIII able for lummer and tall except electr ic. Gas and wl ter 
1 ... lna. 8:30-5:00. 351 ~031. p.ld. Available Jun. 1. Fall option. 

AD 3 Eaolsldle two bedroom 937·9998. 
op.rtmentl. Av.lI.bl. for summer 
and fi ll 1 ••• lng. W. lklng dlll. nc. 
of PentlCr .. t. 8:30-5:00. 351-8037. 

AD 2 Elltolde on. bedroom 
apart ment,. AVlliable for l ummer 
Ind t.1I I •• olng. Wi lking dlstanc. 
of Peolacrost. 8:3().5;00. 351.a037. 

AD 7 Wostllda Iwo bedroom 
opertmento. Summ.r I nd fi n 
leallng. Wllklng ·dl.'.nce of U of I 
hoopU.'. B:30-5:OO. 35108037. 

AD • Cor.lvllle one bedroom 
'Partmen". Summ.r I nd fi ll 
lOlling. AlC. parking. bUllinl . 
8:30-5:00. 35f08037 

AD • Corllvlll. two bedroom 
aplrtmenl, . A.lllibl. for .ummer 
• nd fl lll •• llng. AlC . parkl.g. 
buonn • . 8:30-5:00. 35108037. 

AD 11 Coral"'illa th r .. bedroom 
ap.rtment • . Summer . nd f.1I 
lelling. AlC, dl.hwloh .... WID 
hook,upl. p.rklng 8;31)-5:00. 
351.a037. 

" 

LARO! three bedroom for August. 
HfW p. ld. AlC. off·.lr .. 1 parking. 
I.undl)' f.cllllle • . Modll aplrtment 
avall.bll for viewing. 354-2787. 

CLOSe·IN, larg. two bedroom. 
AlC. OfW. mlcrowl v • • ooillng f. n. 
m.ny closets. HfW paId. Model 
.p.rtmant a •• lloblt fo r viewing. 
354-2787. 

LAIIOE. cl.ln one bedroom very 
clo ... HfW plld. AIC. ceiling fon. 
off .. tr .. , p.rkl ng. I.undl)' 
faclll tle •. Mod. f ap.rtment 
• v.lI.ble for . Iewlng. 354-2787. 

LAIIOI fuml.hed efficiency 
w. lklng dlll.nce to hoopllol. 
Ut llltl •• plld by own.r. School 
yeor I ...... $3251 monlh. AI. mo 
Motor Inn. 337·9888. Room 64 . 

fIOUTlt .IOHNION ITIIE!T 
Very ciOlO. splclou. two bedroom 
aportment for AugUl1. HIW plld. 
AIC. O/IN. off .. troot parking. 
Ilundl)' f.clllilel. Mod.1 apl rtmenl 
... Ileble 101' viewing. 354-2781. 

Dw-shers. disposalS. 
laoodrill. oIf..ueet 
parking. no pall. 

0Ifice: 61~ S. JomlOl1 l3 
351-0322. 10 

FALL RENfALS 
Close-in 

Two Bedroom 
• W all 10 Wall cupet 
• CCllttIl Air 
• GubageDisposal 
• LaundIy Facilities 
• Off-stRIet Puking 
• Heat &. WtIer Paid 
• $480.$5(XV mo. 
• NoPeII 

919 Iowa Aft. 
Call berore 5 pDl 

J38.4306or 
354-3957 

.......-Oo __ ~ 
lWeI ... 00_'" 
c...,.Down~"" 

LOCATION 
LOCATION 

LOCATION 
1~ mlnuta 

walk to cia ... 
Modsl 

Apartmsnts 
Ava/Isbl, 

for Viewing 
354-APTS 
351-8391 
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ARTMENT 
FOR RENT 
TWO bedroom. Av.llable 
Immedl.tety Rent $-4501 pIUS 
_urlty dIepooIt North Uberty 
G.l1I62S-2218_ 
8:15em·5pm. Mondoy- Friday . 

_batll. _to 
1~:'!.~vall.""June. 33U23U 

FOIIEIT RlOO! ESTATIS 
751 W.I ENTON 
oublet. Now leasing lor 

.nd August. 
bed,oom/fwo bath. $575. 

LIPIC ItlNTALI U7· ..... 
ROOM It 011 ...-. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 
IUMlllll oublet only. FoUr 
bedroom. two beth. Ciooe-In 
$7901 month. 354-8867. 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

WHY PAV III"" If you p",n to be 
henI • whlIt. 1"_ In • houIO. 
zero-lot 01' condominium. Voul1 
re.11ze person.1 and flnanclll 
_tageo. G.ln S_ Miller. 
agent with Duncan IAIlh110n 
Olugow. for dOtaIht and tffle .... 
pefIOI\II oooIstance purcfl8slng 
Iocol property. 354-5444. 354-t372. 

flVl! bedrOOM homo. ovoIlIbIt 
now through Auguat IS. No poto. 
S70t!. 351.a22. 

HOU8U, Hou_ Hou .... 
low. Clty. CoralVille 2-8 
bedrooms. August 1. 338-4774. 

IUIIMlll aublat. Nloo tour 
bedroom hoUSe. WID. DIW. $780. 
Avolllbll May 15. ~7_ 
meeaogt. 

IUMlllll aublet. foil optiOn 
Three bedroom 110 .... 
501 Sou1f1 JoImoon. BecJry.rd. 
parking. Avoitabillloy 18. S620 
May f .... 337-8209· 
T14Rtl bedroom. _ bath,oom 
hoUSe. NIce poncho Privata parking 
and one block from 001. S800 ptu. 
utilltleo Th_ 01' four tenant. 
okay. 338-4424. 

IUMMER aublel .. llh f.1I option. 
TWO BEDROOM. Four hugo bedrooms. hlrawood 

HOUSING WAmD 
WAHTID: Hvo bedroom hoUSe 
naer campus tOl' August uri. G.ln 
33t-1611 .n.r 4pm. 

NON-SIIOfUNO Iornole looking for 
own room In apo_' or 1100 ... 
_bIe rent No bug, or poll. 
Int .... tod pertlll COlI UN .t 
708-9111-8687 SOrfouo ott ... only. 

WE WILL renl townhou .. for two 
young famliito. Eacellent 
ref.,....... 937-3340 

WANTI!D: Oulol .-.. for doy1lmo 
.tudy during ApritIIloy. poeoIbIy 
longer. 337-8821 . 

ORAD .tudenl commuler will 
..... .. oIt Ju".. JUly IOm ... r 
-"'n. 1-32&-3713. 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR SALE 
RNTON Mono, condo. _ 
bedroom for u1t 337-3078 

CONDOMINIUM 
FOR RENT 
OHl! IEDROOM condo. Benlon 
Monor $3751 month. Cell 351·2342 
Ihlr 5pm. 

May 1 (). August 20. CIA, yard. pool noo ... CImbuo. Moy fr .. 
\l1li0. S800 937-1i064. 1-338-9445 __ • ___ ---1 HOUSE FOR SALE 

- WALDEN WOODS-
Iowa City's Newest single family 

residential development 
Oose in - West Side Location. 

SPEGAL FINANCING AVAILABLE. 
No Points or Origination fee. 

Priced from $88,000 - $132,000 -
15 floor plans available. 

Call today for detailsl 

354-0581 
301 S.,Clinton St. 
(Perpetual Bldg.) 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 
• QUALITY I Lowool P,lcesl $ 
10% down 11 APR Haed. 
New '92. 18' wlda. thrae bedroom. 
'15.~7 . 
Lorge _Ion. F,.. deI"'l)'. HI 
up and bank financIng. 
Horkhelmer Entorprl_lnc. 
1~·5985. 
Hozetton. JowL 

11170 Skyline thr .. bedroom plus 
den. CIA, reng • • refrlgoretor. deOIt, 
Ihed . MUlt _ . t85 HolidlY Ct. 
39&8831. 

THAEE bedroom. 1 1/2 both. CIA. 

I~~=====================~ rafrigor.'or. oven. O/W. Ihod. 
dock . Now corpetln two roomo. 
n_ blind. Jow. City. ~ OBO 
354-3124. leave 1IIIIIIgI. 

APARTMENTS IN CHICAGO 

NEW GRADS AND SUMMER INTERNS 
NO COST APARTMENT LOCATOR SERVICE 

SHORT TERM LEASES AVAILABLE 
FREE CREDIT CHECK WITH THIS AD. 

EGENT 1-800/132-3550 

REALTY GROUP, INC. 1-312/929-2395 

1.75 Klrt<wood. 1.170 Be.loffer 
0_ S5000 339-1010. U of I 
Comm. Credit Union 

DUPLEX 
LARGE Ihree bedroom tOwnilOUlL 
Two balh .. mlcrow .... DfW. WID. 
off'll_ p.rklng Av.n.ble 
Augult. 5725 l .... No pot.. After 
7:30pm call 354-2221 

TWO bedroom Quiet, off~.tr"l 
parking. WID. y.rd . poeolbl. 
glrden. Av.lI.ble June. $-425. No 
poto. Lo_ Aft" 7.3OPm coli 
354-2221 . 

~ 
[f 'G 338-6288 
KEYSTONE PROPERTY MANAGEMENT 

112 5th Street Place, Coralville, Iowa 

LEASING NOW F OR F ALL ... 
• Efficiencies • Studios • Houses near campus 
• 1,2, & 3 bedroom apartments I Rents from $150 to $680 
Close to campus and surrounding areas including Coralville. 
We have many units to choose from, but they are going fast! 
Call Keystone at 338-6288 for more infonnation and to 
schedule an appointment to see our apartments. ...... _..,. .. .,..... 

INVESTMENTS INVESTMENTS INVESTMENTS 

RF/M~ 
Premier Properties 

TAX UPDATE! I can show your how to SELL your 
investment property without paying the IRS the lion's 
share of the profits. Complete information regarding 
tax codes that actually favor YOU, the investor! 

PrI"", t:OfWBnl,nt Ctlntld.ntlll to """ Idrtdull. 

REX BRANDSTATTER rn 
Real &tate BroUrJOwnar La 

OFACE 354 8644 ~TOO" 
HOME 351,.,. 

100& 5th strNt Coralvllla,lowa 52241 

THE DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIED AD BLANK 

Wri~ Mlllli", one _II per ",.,,14 MlIIiIIHIm .11 " fO .... 

I 2 3 of 

5 Ii 7 8 
9 ____ 10 __ ~_f1 12 

13 14 15 ____ 16 

17 " 19 ____ 20 

21 22 23 24 
Name _________ _ 
Address __________ _ 
Phone ( __ ..... ) ____ _ 

City ____ _ 

Zip 

Ad information: 
No. Oars --Heading -------
Cosf=" word. X $ per word • 
I-J days. ...... 67tlword ($6.70mlnJ 
4·5 days ....... 74tl word ($7.40 min) 

6-10 days ....... 9Se/ word (9.50 mlnJ 
3D days ..... $I . 9 71 word (19. 70 min) 

No ...... DHdInt" J ,,,,, prMouIltWAi/w .,. 

Send completed ad blank with check or money order, place ad 
over the phone with Visa or Mastercard or stop by OCIr offICe located at: 
111 Communications Center, Iowa City :'2242. Phone 335-5784 
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Arts & Entertainment 

Monique CrOter's "Stayin' High 'n' Cellin' By" has 
dancer Laurie Fields being tossed around by a 

Michael Williams/Daily Iowan 
number of potential romantic partners. Other works 
were by Fields, Alan Sener, and David Berkey. 

Studies in motion at thesis concert. 
Merrie Snell 
Daily Iowan 

The intricacies of relationships, 
both personal and societal, will be 
explored at the ur Dance Depart
ment's Spring Faculty I MFA The
sis Concert, 8 p.m., Thursday, 
April. 16 through Saturday, April 
18, in the Space I Place Theatre at 
North Hall. The concert will fea
ture works by faculty members 
David Berkey and Alan Sener and 
MFA candidates Monique Grtlter 
and Laurie Fields, as well as a 
wide range of musical settings, 
from J.S. Bach to Tammy Wynette, 
Tom Waits to Philip Glass. 

Laurie Field's "Chess" casts 16 
dancers as chess pieces in an 
abstract story about conflicts aris
ing in relationships between 
opposing social groups. The chess 
game motif is played out in 10 
sections, and utilizes a contempor
ary movement vocabulary, slides, 
and the music of composers like 
Carl Orff, Philip Glass, Meredith 
Monk, !Au Harrison and J .S. Bach. 

Fields, whose works have been 
performed at the American College 
Dance Festivals in Missouri and 
Minnesota, is completing her MFA 
this spring and will take up a Yard 
Residency this summer in Martha's 
Vineyard, culminating in a New 
York City Performance. A teaching 

Doonesbury 

assistant in dance, she has also 
taught at the Dance Forum, For 
the Young at Art, and Art Connec
tion. She has performed with the 
Omaha Dance Theater and in UI 
Dance Galas and Space I Place con
certs. 

Monique Gruter's "Stayin' 
High en' Gettin' By" portrays the 
"Quintessential Human Paradox" 
in a five-part exploration of the 
agonies and ecstasies of romantic 
involvements. "High" follows one 
woman, played by five different 
dancers, through various relation
ships which Grilter hopes will 
represent a spectrum that most 
viewers have experienced in their 
own lives. 

Grtlter's soundtrack for "High" is 
a collage with text narrated by Liz 
Davis and music by Tom Waits, 
Mose Alison, Tammy Wynette, 
Bonnie Raitt, kd. lang, Stevie Ray 
Vaughn and local flamenco guitar
ist Tom Nothnagle. The tone Grtl
ter hopes to set is tongue-in-cheek, 
with dance, music and text work
ing together to highlight the 
"absurdities, highs and lows, the 
uncertainties, insecurities, the 
cynicism, the confidence" exper
ienced in the process of developing 
relationships. 

After completing her MFA this 
spring, Gruter will travel to 

Crossword Edited by Eugene T. Maleska 

ACROSS 
1 Rascal 
• Garden favorite 

11 Outcry 
12 Cupboard 
'4 Dal& 
'1 Fortunate 
17-in 

(enclose) 
'1 Break 
20 Busy person In 

Mar. 
I, Entrance for 

Clementine', 
dad 

laWeather 
latellite 

14 Made tracks 
.iStadlum 

sections 

2rTumuit 
28 Single unit 
at Afflicted 
a1 In a lascivious 

way 
32 Morgan Irom 

Dallas 
:M Gunshot 
n The Orient 
4' Pistil part 
42A1tys. ' 
43 Avoids 
44 Friendly 
41 Dunce or 

gannet 
4J Resorts 
4ISchoolman's 

deg. 
4. Breakfast food 

11 Grand-, 
Evangeline's 
home 

12 Begin to 
complete a 
space trip 

14 Barely 
managed 

II Nap 
17 Sun worshiper 
II Mount 
.. Phase 

DOWN 
, More offensive 
2 Hansom 
, Tatar Strait 

feeder 
4 "Water lilies" 

painter 

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE • Chairman 
• Mich. college or 

city 
rSeasons 

I Persea or poon 24 tndlan high 
• The Begleys chairs 

,DAbrogate II Frightening 
" Honor • Dwindles 
13 Annul 30 Pochette 

'4"- '1 Fleur-de--
Entertainment" 

:F-F.lii:F.I 1 I Pop 
~r.+..-F.i '1 Rank of Charles 

iF--F-+.:F. or Andrew 
rn+.itirl 12 In three 

divisions 

33 Fallen stars 
34 Propelled a 

wherry 
• Sidestep. 
• Exculpates 

Amsterdam to continue her per
forming career. Formerly, she 
danced with The Washington Bal
let, The Atlanta Ballet, Atlantic 
City Contemporary Dance Theatre, 
Peoria Civic Ballet and UI Dance 
Galas, Opera Productions and 
Space I Place concerts. She has 
taught in a number of settings 
including the UI Dance Depart
ment and Grinnell College. She is 
currently choreographing for the 
UI Opera Theatre's "Die Fleder
maus." 

"Rooks," a new work by faculty 
member David Berkey, uses music 
by Bobby McFerrin in depicting 
birds (rooks) coming home to roost. 
Berkey's intent is lighthearted in 
this comic quartet. 

Visiting faculty member Alan 
Sener, 8 veteran of the !Auis Falco 
Dance Company, is restaging his 
duet, "Executive Suite," a "terse 
and swift-paced dramatic duet in 
five movements which examines 
the competitive lifestyles of two 
young urban professionals caught 
in the frenetic climb up the corpo
rate ladder of success." Sener and 
Grilter will dance the roles of the 
harried couple to an original score 
by Ross Levison. 

Tickets for the Space I Place Con
cert are $4 and \vill be sold at the 
door. 

BY GARRY TRUDEAU 

31 Opine 
at Bored and 

trapped 
40 Resource 
41 Wrote some 

notes 
41 Woolen fabric 

FI?OM A rr'5 A 
MCM5 Pfl()P. 
5TU!JKH [(j(Jf7lj 
I HAVIJIT 

8ACJ<£Jt 
five.' 

No. 0305 

.. Native of NE 
Siberia 

41 Clarinel's 
relative 

10 Helen 01 Troy's 
mother 

u Deteriorate 
II Cutting remark 

Get Inswer.to any threi clues 
by touch-tone phone: 1"900-420-
5656 (75C each minute) • 

Iowa City Community Theatre presents A Musical Directed by 
J. Kevin Reeves Phone: 

338-0443 for 
Reservations 

Book by 
JEFFREY 
KINDLEY 

apra 
April 17. 18. 24, 25 

26 (3 pm performance) 
and 30, May 1,2,7,8.9 

Iowa City ConnunltJ 
Theatre. 

Johnson Coll1by 
Fairgrounds 

Music and Lyrics by 
CRAIG ThliowlCIty 

Comllll~ 

CARNELIA 
nov .... , ~ 1M Moll ~ Rllp.ltly. 

Aduh 

Thllt" It llftllaIM 
will1 1I1.10WI 
CllyPW6 
A1crutlOnll 
oepaRment 

IIld tilt YOU", 
fooUllrt 

SPAGHETTI WEDGIE PIZZA 
Bucket of Spaghetti 

with tomato or meat sauce 
3 small 1 topping Wedgies 12" one topping pizza, 

breadsticks and 2 small pops 

$595 $1000 $7~~ 
With breadsticks only $7.95 

Eastside Dorms 
Daum, Burge, Currier, Stanley 

354·1552 
325 E. Market, Iowa C' 

Westside Dorms 
S. Quad, Slater, Rienow, Quad, Hillcrest 

351·9282 
42110th Ave., Coralville 

University 
Workers! 

How Does the Supreme Court Decision 
Affect YOU? 

Find Out About Your 

Pay Raises 
& 

Backpay 
Meet with Don McKee, President of 

AFSCME CotID.cil ,61 
Thursday Aprll16th 

Main Ballroom 
Iowa Memorial Union 

at 3:00 or 7:00 p.m. 

Eye,lyODe WeJconiel Come and hear the latest news on the implementation of the Iowa 
Supreme Court's decision which awarded pay increuea, step raiJet. back-pay and intereet 
to University and U.I. Hospital workers. 

Find out how much backpay you'll get and when and . how you'll aet il 

SpoDsored by APSCMI Local 12 

• Taylor's , 
down 


